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Mill;r
may prove troublesome.BUSDAY CAECA 31 PA ION A WIXSElt,

and non,I,.
•ect, Toronto. The enthnilnam for Sunday cars li sweep

ing orcr the town. It Is the sole topic of 
conrcrsatlon. Sensible men have come to 
see that the question most be eottled, and 
can only be settled In one way—by allow
ing those who want the cars to have them. 
People who have a legal right and a moral 
right to a great public convenience, will 
not be deprived of that right. After the 
example of all great reforms, they will 
agitate tUI they get them, and the oppon
ents of the cars sre simply rnpnlng against 

wall In their effort»yto stop men 
who ask for their rights. History. Inci
dent, facts, are all against the restrlctlon- 
Ists. Liberty never dies, but always tri
umphs. The World Is for liberty.

The change In public opinion on the ques
tion Is marvelous, notwithstanding the 
bluster of the antis. There are thousands 
of men who voted against the ears "before 
who will vote for them on Saturday. Any 
man can ascertain this fact by enquiry of 
his neighbors. That Is one great fact.

Then there Is the great quiet vote, who 
will not tell the canvassers how they Intend 
to vote. But there Is good reason for 
knowing that they will vote yea. Men do 
not wish to be bothered with the persistent 
attack that Is made on them In their 
homes and through members of their fami
lies, and they avoid annoyance and need
less discussion by keeping counsel to them
selves. Onr advice to the friends of Sunday 
cars Is to say nothing, but to go and vote. 
Votes count more than words.

The business men of the city arc for 
Sunday cars.

The great balk of the worklngnfen are for 
Sunday cars.

Hundreds of ladles will vote for Sunday 
cars who did not vote for them before. 
Plenty of them have called at this office 
to say so.

James Roadknlght, a waiter at the 
Queen's, called at The World to deny the 
statement that appeared In The News to 
the effect that the waiters were opposed 
to Sunday cars. Mr. Roadknlght says there 
are 18 waiters at the Queen's, of whom 
only three are against the bylaw, all the 
others being In favor of It. Every one of 
the 15 waiters at the Rossln House wants 
Sunday cars. The waiters as a rule live a 
long distance from their work, and they 
would welcome the cars as a godsend.

A vote on Sunday cars was taken In the 
printing department at Warwick Bros. * 
Ratter. Twenty-three voted for and three 
against the bylaw.

Similar votes have been taken In many 
factories. In militia companies, In banks, 
In stores, In offices, and the majorities are 
from 0 to 8 for to 1 against 

In the Blake law firm, clerks Included, 
Mr. Samuel Blake Is a -minority of one. 
Several of the members of Ms firm signed 
the citizens' manifesto In favor of cars.

In the Dominion Bank there are 30-odd 
votes for to 3 against the cars.
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The Papal Ablegate a Guest 
at the Palace,Will Begin Withdrawing 

Troops From Crete.
/idon Correspondents Using 

Bitter Language

/ /
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ST. MICHAEL'S WAS CROWDED-l/ i

JNST GREAT BRITAIN. POWERS WILLTHEN .STEP IN Va atone wmi X;■ :
At Both Services When His Excel

lency Participated.
Continental Powers Blamed Also 

for Their Attitude.
xAnd Offer to Settle the Matter Be

tween the Combatants. I
I Both the Laity mud the Clergy Present «X 

dresses to She Distinguished Visit IN 
Who Is on Mis Way to WHsnlpeg-ThT 
Ablegate's Reply-Father Ryan Delivers 
ah Interesting germon In the Morning 
en the Relations Retween Chnrth emit 
Slate-Mgr. Mery del Ini's Movement! '

a1||-.|-- „f the Turkish Empire Restored
* „f the Most Monstrous As

ia History. Ore»'®
In the Cause

!>Cel. Tassos Mae Arrived ns Athens—The 
rowers Will Insist Tbs* Greece Shall 
Have Ha Say In the Settle ment-Tnrhs 
Reeonnellerlng Around Demehes, Msv 

• lug Oeenpled Doth Velestlae and Vole" 

-The Bnltaa's Forces Have Been Greatly 
Decimated In the Fightlmg-Speelaaem 
ef Creek Valor-Latest Hews From the 
Front.

Athens, May 8, 11 p.m—The Govern
ment has informed the Ministers of the 
powers verbally that following the re
call from Crete of OoL- Vaeaoe’ officer* 
and two companies of tappers, the g.n- 
dual withdrawal of troops from the Is
land of Crete will take place. After a 
brief delay, the powers will offer to 
mediate between Greece and Turkey. 
The powers will insist, however, that 
Greece shall confide her interests, unre
servedly to their hands. Negotiations 
have commenced, and mediation is re
garded as imminent.

Talk of an Armistice
Athens, May V, 1.30 a.m.—It is be

lieved that an armistice of a fortnight 
between Greece and Turkey will Ik: 
agreed upon. Col. Vassos has just ar
rived from Crete.
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In Toronto
“He comes ns a messenger of peace;

God grant that he may succeed In his
mission."
Such were the significant words which, 

fell from the lips of Ilcv. Father Ityan, who 
preached In St. Michael's Cathedral yes
terday morning to a congregation of Protes
tants as well as adherents of his own faith. 
The assemblage had gathered together to 
see honor done to Rome's Pontifical Envoy* 
Mgr. Mery Del VaL It was to Hie Excel
lency’s business In onr country that the elo
quent divine was referring.

Who Were There.
To avoid anticipated overcrowding, the’ 

admission to the edifice was obtained by 
tickets of Invitation, and among the more 
prominent of those who had availed them
selves of the courtesy extended, were lion. 
A. S. Hardy and Mrs, Hardy, BotL,William 
Harty, His Worship Mayor Fleming, 
Rev. - Principal Bnrwash and Mr*, 
Bnrwasb, Lleut.-Col. Mason, Rev. Dr. Dew-, 
art, Mr. Hartley, Dowart, Mr. George Mo 
Gann, Mr. M. J. Heoly and a host of'othcrs.

Solemn high mdss was chanted bythe dis
tinguished guest, and at the conclusion of 
the service he was presented with an ad
dress from the laity, to which he made a 
most fitting but non-committal reply.

In the Henetoary.
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cr246 I Balkans Is Past.
New York, May 9.—Mr. Isaac N.Ford 

•ires The Tribune to-day as follows:
“Ijord Salisbury, when he list appeared 

,t the Guildhall, could point to the ré
solu of his American diplomacy as 
convincing proof that he whs not work
ing outside the lines of mqrality and a 
progressive civilization, litis privilege 
was denied him when he addressed the 

• Primrose League at Albert Hall. Never 
Prime Minister received with
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greater enthusiasm by an immense au
dience of partisans of both sexes, never 
was a more cynical speech made than 
that in which Sir Ellis Asbmead Bart
lett and Mr. Gladstone were pitted 
against each other in moral influence, 
and Greece was described as an cxcit- 
ibie pktient whom the Turks had been 
forced to put into a straight jacket. 
What other English statesmen could 
have rejoiced over the peaceful ascend
ancy of Great Britain In the councils 
of the world, when the Sultan’s Govern
ment, instead of being punished for the 
most monstrous assassinations in his
tory. has been allowed to crush Greece 
and to restore the prestige of Turkey as 
a fighting empire? All that Lord Salis
bury can say in justification of two 
years' failures in diplomacy is that no 
outbreak of a general European war 
has occurred. It if not peace with

"Meanwhile Greece, overwhelmed with 
disasters and bankruptcy, and menaced 
with revolution, has been sacrificed to 
the Russian ambition to be the exclu
sive inheritor of the Turkish empire, 
and the Sultan is glorified as a mili
tary hero, armed with the conquering 
sword of Mahomet. Whether the Sul
tan insists upon taking the Greek fleet 
as security for a war indemnity from 
a bankrupt state, or gome other expe
dient for humiliating tne unfortunate 
kingdom be adopted, the war must soon 
come to an end.”
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1Turks Feeling Arnasd Demekes

Despatches received here from Domo- 
the Greekkos, the headquarters of 

army, to-day, say that the Turkish cav
alry, making a reconnaissance, ap
proached within two hours of Domokos, 
but retreated on the approach of the 
Greeks, who were ordered to pursue the 
enemy. The Greeks followed the Turk
ish cavaliy to the advance posts of the 
enemy’s lines. “

Prince» Constantine's forces occupy all 
the passes through which the Turkish 
troops must pass when they advance, 
notably those of Agoriani and Tiamasse.

The inhabitants of Domokos are go
ing into the interior.

The admiral in command of the Greek 
squadron at Volo telegraphed to-day. 
saying that the French and British con
suls at Volo, accompanied by the com
manders of the French, British and 
Italian warships, have had a conference 
at Velestino with Edbem Pasha, the 
Turkish commander. The latter prom
ised to respect the inhabitants ana pro- 
lierty nt Volo. provided the Greek 

to make that a moral and religions Issue | „|lladron engaged to refrain from hos- 
whlch has not been so regarded In any other ; tilities and retire beyond range, 
city in the world. Sunday ears Tire not All the foreigners at Volo have 
immoral. The clergy of Hamilton, of St. barked for other parts and the town is 
Catharines, of Merritton. of Niagara Falls, uow emPry- 
of Windsor, of the Beamsvllle line out from

r
In the sanctuary, draped with the 

colors, orange and white. His Grace 
bishop Walsh presided pontifically. 
celebrant was assisted by Rev. Father 
Coyne as deacon and Rev. Fntlyr, Cruise 
as snb-dcacon, while ltev. Father Tracy act
ed In the trying role of master of ceremon
ies. Rev. Fathers Brennan, Mnrljon, C.8.H.. 
McEntec and Hand and ltev. Vicar-Gen
eral . McCann, also assisted In tae ser
vice, while about 35 members of the Knights 
of St. John, led by the following officers. 
Col. Kells, Major Hartnett, Capt. .'Farley, 
Lient Nlvely, Lient. McCormack, and Adju
tant Hogan, acted as a guard of Jronor to 
the Papal Ablegate.
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tt.lt Father Ryan’s Sermon.
The preliminary services concluded. Rev. 

Father Ityan preached a sermon on the 
significant topic of "The Relations between / 
Church and. Btote."

Mev. Father Ryan took for his text :
“ Let every soul be subject to higher pow
ers. for there Is no power but from God. and 
the powers that are are ordained of God. 
Render, therefore, to all their dues, tribute 
to whom tribute Is due. custom to whom 
custom, fear to whom fear, honor to whom» 
honor. ... He that loveth his nrlghboe 
hath fulfilled the law." Romans xlU., 1.

Taking his thought from this text, Rev, 
Father Ryan, rector of the Cathedral, spoke 
substantially as follows :

Your Excellency, Your Grace, Rev. Fath
ers. Dearly Beloved Brethren,—The word*
I have selected from St. Paid a Epistle 
seem to suggest some Important and prac
tical reflections, suited to the feast and 
the special celebration of to-day. It Is the 
Konst of St. Joseph, forefather of the child 
Jesus, head of the Holy Family and pat
ron of the universal cbnreh. It Is 11 the 
highest and largest sense a family festival. 
There nre three great families on earth toe homé! the State and the chtircb-and 
these three families are well and worthily 
represented here to-day. I will apeaa 
von therefore, on the nature and ielatlonfi 
of tiieae throe families, these three eodettifrg 
domestic, civil and religious.

The Family

f-
it-East. There la one consideration that is driving 

hundreds for Sunday cars, and that is the 
attempt of some of the clergy of the city

harm; but dat ole roosteh" Mist ah Laurier: I’se got dese yer chicks where dey won’t do no 
might take ’t inter hees head to scratch up de garding.

BEOVTIXG ••AILAB!”v— cm- MB. a BROUGH SERIOUSLY ILL
SUNDAY CARS IN HAMILTON- $

— t
ime Left Turks, Kurds and Circassians Advancing 

Towards the Greek Capital.
New York, May 9.—Mr. Harold Fred

eric says in his letter to The Times;
"The week closes this time with the 

spectacle of unbroken masses of the 
victorious Turks, Kurds and Circassians 
advancing toward the oldest capital of 
civilized Europe, shouting 'Allah' as 
they go, in deep-chested and exultant 
unison, with the noise described as like 
the roar of the tempest in a forest. 
The peoples of Europe are sick at heart 
at the sight, but their Governments 
unite in describing it as a beneficent 
triumph of humanity’s highest interests. 
The sacred peace of the stock market 
is, happily, no longer in danger. Rus
sia anil Austria have amicably arranged 
how they wiil divide up the Ottoman 
empire when the melancholy necessity 
arises. Germany, meanwhile, has de
voted numbers o'f her ablest soldiers, 
and material help ns well, to the tusk 
of raising the Turkish army again into 
position as a magnificent fighting ma
chine, admittedly superior to that with 
which the Sultan held the Czar at bay 
so long twenty years ago. The Chris
tians remaining under Osmanli rule and 
their brothers just outside, who dream 
of rescuing them, have now been given 
sufficient lessons against restlessness to 
last them well into the next century. 
Such Armenians as happen to have sur
vived these educational processes will 
walk a chalk line hereafter with pains
taking solicitude. The Greeks have 
been thrashed ns with a flail, and ask 
only to bo allowed to creep away some
where out of sight and hind up their 
wounds. The expectant Slavs of the 
Balkan fringe, awed at the shadow of 
the Hnpsburg and Romanoff eagles 
spreading their united wings across the 
sky, have slttnk back into tl'e r ’vT" 
and will not for their lives lift a finger. 
It is a most impressive anel profound 
neae«' that the Emperors vouchsafes! us. 
Not a sonne] is to lie heard, save only 
that curious rumbling echo of "Allah, 
Allah," in the distance, and close at 
hand the sustained clicking of the tape, 
telling how prices are going up.

BULTAN 7-/4 COU ISC AT GREECE.

Manager ef the Bank et Montreal la Ta
rant® Under**» an Ifperollen 

far Appendicitis.
Mr. Constantine Brongh, manager of the 

agency of the Bank of Montreal In this 
/city. Is lying at his residence hi a very 
serious condition. Yesterday morning Dr. 
Orasett performed an operation on Mr. 
Brough for appendicitis, and when the doc
tor returned last night at 10 o'clock he re
ported the patient’s condition as serions.

Mr. George 8. Crawford of the same bank 
bas also been confined to his home for a 
week by Illness.

Turk, Occupy Velestlae§Fruit Boshes 
If yon would 
considerably 1

Hamilton, of Montreal, of Quebec, of 8t. Wa«hington, May 8.-The Turkish 
John, of Halifax, of Vancouver, of \ lctorla,, legation to-night received the following 
the clergy In none of these places have j cablegram from Constantinople : “Ed-
made any snch Issue. Nay, more, the sin- hem Pasha, who is now at Velestino, 
tistlcs go to show that 70 per cent, of those telegraphs under date of t©rda^that the 

” .. j V,1Aen ttlonM, | French and British consuls at volo call-
who use the cars In all these place, are F(] upon him ty, Cvi-fnng in order to
church-goers. The main bulk of the re- j 8fafe jn their own n$i/hes and those of
cclpts of the cars In these places Is taken j their colleagues that etbe Greek troops 
immediately before the opening and lin- had evacuated the place, fafter having 
mediately after the clos> of chorch services, released the convicts, and they requested 

. . . - rroraviu/Mv „«,*> fixe, h un «in v him to send at once forces to occupy theThe ministers of Hamilton use the Sund.ij t()Wfi aBd to tocnre the public order and
cars. So they do in St. John, In Halifax, safety. Ten battalions, therefore, sent 
and the rest of the cities. So they will In for that purpose to Volo, entered and 
Toronto after next Saturday. occupied the city.”

J ! Rev. Dr.^esvts Has Never Seen Any A 
Bed Résulte from the Service < » 

on the Sabbath. J ’
Hamilton, May P.-(Spedal to The 

X World.)—Rev. Dr. Besvls, the leading 
« » Oontpregatlonal minister of Ha.mil- < » 
< > ton, doc* not share the iroeaelnee J ’ 
! ! felt by so many of Ms clerical trrth- , j, 

of Toronto In regard to Sunday 
2 cam
J, Fpeuklng to a World reporter yco- . »
* terday, Dr. Bea-vle sold: “It Is a
y matter of creed with me that the “,t 
% majority rules. It the majority of 
A people la Toronto want Sunday cars
• ’ they should have them, and then If J [ 
Î ! there la anything wrong about the X
i. > service It -will come ont. No» I have J ’ 
'? never seen any bad rewntto come
j, from the Hamilton service, and 
<i > whore necessary to do so, I do not
; ; hesitate to nee It. I don't believe A 
! ! that Qar«dl«n» would abase the prlv- ■ > 
' ► Uege as they have done In some per- ‘ ‘ 
y tlons of the United State*, and f A 
A have never known a church here In- < 'f 
y Jared by It. Sunday ears, where the A 
y employe* are net forced to work 
A seven day* in the week, cannot. It y 
y seem* to tne, be regarded In the same 
I light as a service where the men 
i get no rest at alL"

•Z<

Transvaal Situation Shows 
Improvement,

It of

iEER PARK.

ctric GREAT CHANGE IN FEELING ren

Which Began on .the Arrival of Sir 
Charles Milner from the Cape.

t Motor or 
in Canada, 
e best call

MR. GEORGE LEIGH DEAD.
Turks In Volo Also

Constantinople, May 8.—Before leav
ing Volo the Greeks opened all the 
prisons. The British and French con
suls invited the Turkish commander to 
occupy the town immediately.
Bey and ten battalions entered the town 
nt 11 a.m. to-day. The Turks have al
ready established a system of street 
patrol.

A G HE AT DIG SCHEME
The Well-K*ewB Cemeerelal Traveler 

enccemb» at Ike «encrai netpllel- 
An Abscess «be Brel*.

George Leigh, a well-known commercial 
traveler, died at the General Hospital yes
terday morning, after a abort Illness, from 
an abscess on the brain, 
were
••Woodslde," Ingersoll, a large number of 
friends accompanying them to the Union 
Station yesterday. The fanerai will take 
place to-morrow at Ingersoll. Deceased 
was a member of the Commercial Travel
ers' Association, and for a number of years 
represented William Perrin & Co., London. 
Of into years he had been traveling for Canon, Los.. St. Stephen. N.B. He was 
well known among traveling men, and had 
a large circle of friends, who held him In 
high esteem.

This comes first Inorder oH^Tand Lc first family was ere-To Build a* Immense Departmental Living 
Mease la Tores to with a 

Bear Cardea.

A great, big scheme is on foot in 
Toronto to build an immense depart
mental living house. The promoters arc
known as the Toronto Industrial Club vortt ioa iieevtlv
(Limited), with a proposed capital stock -, _ . ... , Th

« sa ««uss
one, 200 feet square, and six or eight 'the

wjS5î;ii.nwi,;?s’.«]
have an immense restaurant in the base- ",ck tbe reccnt campa Ka
bl'=neoCneertl"ha0n Taîso Jf A dc^;ntih' to The Observer from
scheme, and on the root there > to be ^r/moL^nro^vedî^ï^rt.'ÎK 

a magnificent promenade and |oof gar .tl atn^I^nJn nrüiîw’iL’eJrn
den. The building Is to contain 600 demands made by Turkey upon Greece.
beds, and, ns the prospectus says, this 
will add to. niueh-nccded hotel accom
modation In Toronto. The promoters ex
pect to fill all these rooms with students, 
transients and families who nre non
living in places and houses that do not 
offer the same attractions. It is expected 
flint this monster establishment will do 
away (with many of the old rookeries 
In eerfhin parts of the city*. The pros
pectus In now being circulated in the 
city and bears the name of William 
Clark. D. C. L„ ns chairman of the 
nteliminnry meetings, and D. W. Ross.
B- A., as secretary.

Deers Apparently Impressed by Ike Rcm- 
lole Military Prrpsrstle*» ef Creel 
Britain — They Are New Willing I® 
Withdraw Frem All ObJeelleaehle 
r®sltl*as sad Make Friends-The With
drawal ef the Alien Immigration Lew 
Is Aa Impartent Concentra t* English 
•platen.

Continued on PM« ••EnverMotor Co
e St W., Earth Tremor la Male

,^,trrc8aJi,f?tn-r?^ap*.h<t!’
volt and Velletrt aa a result ofthc earrii-
?ti?atk,‘r - «

The remains
26 taken to his mother's residence,'V

USHES Thrown Oat by the Government

1000 hands out of employmcnL

New York, May O.-ffhe London corres
pondent of The Times oaywi "A remarkable 
change In feeling about the Transvaal out
look began here to-day, after Sir Charles 
Milner's arrival from the Cape, and con
tinuée to spread. Apparently tho Boers 
have been Improned by the resolute mili
tary preparation» made on such a big 
scale by Mr. Chamberlain. AC all events. 
President Kruger and 14» peace party 
seem to bave regained control now, and 
arc willing to withdraw from all positions 
objectionable to England to make friends. 
Sir Clinch'» Milner'» cleverne*» In having 
learned not only Dutch, bat Boer patois, 
neither of which be knew a word three 
month* ago, strikes a pleasant note In 
people» mind» as an augury of his wise 
management all round. Even the city 
begins to say that now, probably, the 
whole trouble will blow over.”

Chamberlain MavCrew 
A London despatch to The Tribune *ny« 

Mr. Chamberlain can already boast that 
hla Vigorous policy In Sooth Africa Is 
proving successful. The repeal of the alien 
immigration law, which forced foreigners 
fit the Transvaal to furnish proof that 
they support tbemwlvea, I* an important 
coomalon to English opinion, f President 
Kruger'» re
conciliatory, *nd foreabadow* tie willing- 
nre* of the Transvaal to resprt the obll- 
jputom* of the treaty of I»udoi Ills al
leged racy comment on the eq promt of 
the Flying Squadron a year ago “The old 
woman Juft sneezed, and Gernra y 
where to le seen," ha* pot England 
In good humor. Altogether, t$e British 
Government can plume themaelve* upon 
the Immnd'olx» effect* of the -lespateh of 
troop* to tile Cape, and vote $13000,000 for 
additional defences. The Boojw are evl- 
drtitiy impressed with tlie fact that Mr. 
Oluunbcrkiln I» In earnest, and that Ger
many cannot be depended open to fight 
their battles. Interne In the South Afri
can enquiry will be revived momentarily 
when ruble deepatrhw now In poretwdon 
of the committee are rever'd*. The mystery 
ha* been deepened by the drtny In pro- 
duelng them, but It Is net considered nrob
ot le that they Impllehte. any third p-r- 
nonage* among the directors of the Char
tered .Company.________________

s In* overpurposes can 
being of the 

:st prices, 
according to

Oarer Sens ef Liberty.
Hamilton Herald: Opponents of Sunday,

In Toronto Insist that they are the gen- „ 
advocates of Individual liberty. Bnt

Menament*.
See our designs and price* 

psrchaelng elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh A Sons, ofllcs 
and showroom. 624 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland-street. Works, Yonge- 
street. Deer Park. 14S

REV. DiBOX HAGVE’B CUAXOE. cars

the liberty they advocate Is the liberty to 
deprive other people of their liberty.

before
BHHInnl Dn.b by the «reeks

Volo, May 8.—A stirring incident In 
connection with the battle at Velestino 
has just been reported. Gen. Smolensk!, 
with something of the magnetic en
tliusinsm attributed to Skobeloff, 
along the lines, addressing the soldiers 
and Imploring them to remember the tra 
dirions of their race. If need be, till the 
sacred soil of Thessaly should be satur
ated with their blood. It was like an 
inspiration. Both uniformed soldiers 
and men with only bandoliers filled with 
cartridges the belts around their native 
attire, cheered and gripped their rifle* 
more firmly. They gave another shout 
of determination and indulged in reck
less. wild, hut sometimes searching shell 
fire. The Turks fired volley after vol
ley steadily on their Intrepid 
Then the Greeks left the 
the trenches and charged with wll.1 
shout*. The Turk* quivered'for a mo
ment and retired- In confusion to the 
shelter of the mountain ridges. It wit* 
n brilliant Greek success, y

Vj'nmm and Children Beamed.
Athens, May 0.—The Greek' western 

squadron has rescued large numbers of wo
men and children from villages along the 
Epirus const, threatened by the Tnrk*. 
Ktyrls, near Lnnca. has been made the port 
for revlctnalllng the Greek army. Some 
Greek troops from Valestlno have cqtbarked 

the Greek mcn-of-war at Volo.

246 Professorship atHe Has Accepted a
Wycllffe College, Toronto.

Halifax, May O.-Rcv. Dyson Hagne. rec
tor of St. l’anl'e, announced In chnrch to
day his Intention to resign. He lias ac
cepted a professorahlp at Wycllffe College, 
Toronto, where he will be lecAnrer on hom
iletics, llurgics and pastoral theology.

:
The I'engregatlen Objected-

Daring the morning twrvleo at B<rod- 
street Congregational Church yesterday 
the secretary ri-ail a plea by the anti- 
Sunday car people auk log for wruUnecr* to 
not during the vote on Saturday next. 
Many of the congregation did not like 
thl* sort of work, and mum- plain talk wax 
Indulged In. Tho trustee* mot and dwIiH-d 
to prohibit a repetition of tlie reading 
of the plea In the evening.

Warn sad Shewerv
Minimum nnd maximum temperatures: 

Esqulmalt, 44—64; Kamloops, 38—64; Cal
gary» 42—60; Edmonton, 42—5S; I'rlnce At- 
bqrt, 32-60; Qa'Apfclle, 22 02; Winnipeg, 
38—62; Port Arthur, 40-66; Toronto, 38-00; 
Ottawa, 42-70; Montreal, 48—70; Queb/«:, 
46 -50; Halifax, 30-58.

PROBS; Fair and warm, with moder
ate to fresh south to west winds ; local 
showers or thunderstorms.

rode
When yen ask for Adams' Taltl Frail I 

see that yen 'get It. Some dealers. Is eh. 
1*1* a hlg preSI. tty le palm eff t^ii- 
I Isas.

ET.
•,

Cook's Turkish Beths, 20* King W. 
Ladies T»c.COA RIRTfia.

HEALEY—On April 23, at 00 Cheatnnt- 
street, the wife of Thomas Healey of a 
daughter.

Yet the Stock Markets Are Buoyant and 
Business Is Improving. A Man's Daly.

The plain duty of every man whose In
come depends upon and terminates with 
his life Is to take out an insurance pol
icy. The policies Issued by the Confed
eration Lifo Association on the Uncon
ditional Accumulative Plan are absolute
ly free from conditions from date or 
issne. and guarantee extended insurance 
or a pnld-np policy after two year#, or a 
cash value after five years.

Full Information will be sent on ap
plication to the head office, loronto or 
to any of the association s agents, old

York, May 9.—Tlie Ixrodon eor- 
>nt of The Sun says: The week 
the language of Mr. John Mur- 
"the Multan laughing nt Greece 

, anil tlie Prime Minister of 
<1 making jest of it.” Mr. wor
sts further that every victory of 
rks is a European disaster.
In one view. Ijte other and 
mncral one is that tlie disaster 
eee insures harmony among tlie 

.—_i nnd the peace of Europe. (1 he 
let is that business is Improving, the 
oek m: rkets nre becoming buoyant, 
n,l the interest which tlie great maw 

,f Europeans take in tlie Graeco-Turk
ish war, o' first keenly apprehensive, 
is now pnrel.’ spectacular. It would be 
easy, politically speaking, to present a 
rosy outlook os tlie result of recent 
events in tlie East and in certain im
perial capitals, it would not he diffi
cult also to paint a gloomy picture of 
th,. same situation. One or t.ivo imoor- 
tnintie* are being gradually eliminated, 
hut the veil still hides other essential 
features.

Cocoa Baths, steam bested, 127 and 120 Yonge.

DEATMS.
ALLAN—On Saturday afternoon, at Toron

to General Hospital, William Allan, aged 
67 years.

Funeral from his late residence. East 
Toronto, at 10.30 a.m., Monday, 10th Inst. 
Interment at Guelph.

CHISHOLM—At 81 Mctcalfo-street, on Sat
urday, May 8, Jolla, widow of tie late 
Alexander Chisholm, In her 74th year.

I private on Monday, the 10th, at

lowing
its:

Grand end Tot's Snaps.
Oh. you don't make mistakes, don't yon! 

Home people nre less fortunate, nnd they 
use onr fluid Ink-eraser, It Is the 
costs 25c for the outfit. If It 
thing we have It. Grand & Toy, stationer* 
nnd printers, Wellington and Jordan-etrects, 
Toronto...

(l enemy, 
shelter ofonly,

I*1 n good
and

note Isin Quality.
Ing to th* 
optic.

UNRIVALLED Pembor's Turkish bath». 129 Tong*. was na
is Only.
A to., U4-,

rodOB, Lag.

Divert Importations
of pocket cutlery, string tickets, shipping 
tags, whist markers; also onr extra 
value In automatic Inkstands at 25c each. 
':<-t particular* of this bottle. Blight Bros., 
05 Yonge-street.

Recommended hr Ike leading medical 
salberllles for Indigestion — Adnm»' Taltl 
Lentil. Don't be Imposed upon with Imi
tation».

Funera

CUMBERLAND—At her residence 614 Spa- 
dlnn-nvenue, Toronto, on Sunday, May », May 8.
Wllmot Mary Cumberland, widow of F. '
W. Cumberland, In the seventy-ninth year May 3.*"
of her age. f'erv ............... Father Point. .Shields.

Funeral on Tuesday, at * to St.
fltcnfren'e Cbnrcb. Karnminore........Ktth«?r Point. .Liverpool.

KKY—At her late re*ld*nce, 10 Bismarck-1 1’nrlMlan...............liny......................I.Ivt-rpooL
avenqe. on Saturday. May 8. Mary, wife
ot William H. Key, In her 45th year. j,a Bourgogne. ..New York........ Havre.

Funeral on Monday. May 10, at 4 p.m. Alcala.....................New York........ Marseille*

"Salads" Tse Is net nerve dieter blag

.1 DIM,*** Dollar Fire la Meelreel
Montreal, May O.-tSpeelaU-A heavy fire 

broke ont Inst evening In B. A. Small A 
Co.’s, wholesale clothier», Besver Hall Hill, 
the tipper portion of the warehouse being 
entirely gutted. There was a heavy stock 
an hand ADd tb6 damojço is plflcrd it $125

3 P
Steamship Movements.

From
,,,Father Point. AJverltooL 
... Father Point. .Glasgow.

At
ijofv»
[null Halidlas

MIL jieui.asu 
I bo. WS.

on

filag Geerge Yielding.
London, May 0.—The Athens correspond• 

ont of The Times snyfi: ''So great Is the 
change In public sentiment that no oppo
sition whatever Is evoked by the decision 
to recall the army from Crete. King George, 
who was believed to tie unapproachable on 
this subject, has finally yielded with good 
grace." . - -

000.d:
Offices to let in the Janes Building, 

best location, moderate prices. Apply to 
Fred Smith, room 31.

of Edinburgh, 
to America, 
in, America, 
k-e Co. 241

Cook's Turkish Paths, 204 King W, 
evenings, 60c. __________Reading l$e|w.rn me f-lne.

There is a rcmi, rkdlile article in The Felberstoahangh A Cm., ratent i 
and exports, Sank Commerce building,Cook'. Turkish Bathe, 204 King W„ 

1, J , 75c.
Toronto,■Sale da” toy lea Tea 1* reatfaL rtenllnncc gu r*£C 2.
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Typewriters . . .

—Of the following makes 
—At very low prices.

Callgraphe,
Yost,

TRUSTS!»
'

LIGHT COLORS jj£DormoB8ls 

Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

Corporation■ IN THE

Decoration of the Monument 
in Queen's Park

OF ONTARIO.North Ontario Ballots Re
counted at Ottawa.

RfSBOw The
Safe Deposit Vaults 10-82 King-street 

West, Toronto.
>2r/jV/J Hammond,

Duplex (new.) 
All taken in part payment for new 

model Remingtons.
8PACKMAN & ARCHBALD,

i mm// ...♦1,000,000/ Capital...........................

Kxcc“'?;’ S&feSvW« ïîSttaey, or wltb will annexed—Executor, Trus
tee,* Guardian, Committee orLunatW, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trust».

Money» to Invest at low rater 
Estate» managed, rents. Incomes, tie.,

3B8msfss^HSS1»
the Corporation executor received rot sale
fnBoHcftor»lt)rlnglnj[*éî'ate» tjttsOajpdfS.

retain the pro?«.^ ««^«.ae.

tSflOE.MA”* BY THE 8AT0CHE VETERANS ■AND THE END IS NOT YET.lil Exceptionally Mild In Canada.Are « Adelaide SI. East. Terse le._____
AAseasT DRAins n ttpewwtms 

asp airruE* is casaba.Lieut-Col. Buchan Describes the Fight 
On That Memorable Sunday,It Took the Lawyers 8 Hours to Count 

Less That 5000 Votes.
the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.Arid equally AS FINE in quality as

LOST. TH»

-w- OUT—ON SUNDAY MORNING. BB 
li tween St.Mlehscl’e Cathedral sod Bar. 

■finment buildings, a diamond brooch. Kind- 
cr will be liberally rewarded by returning same to Mr. I*. O'Brien, Parliament bulli 
Inge.

: When the Brave Beys Were Blsterhed 
at Beuglons Servlce-SerseenGeneral 
Byersca Aise » peaks-Each Member ef 
the Cclamn Laid a Baaeh of Slower» 
at the Seel el the Mennmeat, After 
Which They All Seas " Cod Save the 
•aeea."

Nearly a hundred of Canada's sturdy sol
diers who, 12 years ago to-day, were light
ing for their country »t Bntocbe yesterday 
paid an affectionate tribute to the memory 
of their dead comrades by decorating wltn 
flowers the Northwest volunteer»’ monu
ment. at the east tide of Queen's Park. In 
front of the Parliament Buildings. The 
veterans who turned out were representa
tives of the Batocbe Column, and their lit
tle procession and decorating ceremony was 
viewed by hundreds of people.___ .

The* men formed up at the Armouries atsr
lug and a detachment of police, mounted 
and on foot, kept clear of tne big crowd. 

Cel. Bachaa’a Address.
The officers were on the Inside of the 

circle, and Llcut.-Col. Buchan mounted tuc 
■tops of the monument and, amid perfect »1-
lence, said the members of the Batocbe

gas* W 
saswlion campaign of 1886. He expressed bis 
gratification at seeing so many of 
fades together and was proud that so many 
friends had come out to assist In sympathy 
and good will on this occasion. The volun
teers" monument on the other side of the 
park, In commemoration of the brave fel
low» who fell In 1866, had been decorated 
annually for rears past, and It was the In
tention of the members of the Batocbe 
Column to decorate the new monument each 
year by placing flowers upon lt and thus 
perpetuate the memory of those whose 
names are engraved on its tablets.

The Saaday ot Boioehe.
Col. Buchan said that In looking around 

him and seeing his old comrades of 
1886 his memory carried him back to a Sun
day at Batocbe. Home of the men were 
pickets on the banks of the Saskatchewan, 
and an occasional shot from the enemy 
was heard, ltcv. Mr. Gordon was condoet- 
Ing a service of prayer and praise, bis au
dience being Canadien soldiers In coat» 
that bad once been, red or green. The men 
were grimy and dirty,- tired, hungry and 
thirsty, bat were glad to list to the words 

exhortation from the lip* Of the chnn- 
lain. The well-known hymn, "Shall We 
Gather at the Hiver,” was announced, and 
as the soldiers raised their voices In sing
ing. it a volley of shots told them the en
emy was renewing the attack. Stand to 
your arms” was then the hastily-given or
der, and the qolet service ot praise changed 
to the dlu of battle.

The speaker then touched upon the neces
sity of being prepared for war In time*.or 
peace and closed by regretting the unavoid
able absence of Rev. Mr. Whlteombe of the 
Royal Grenadiers and Rev. Mr. Ball of tne 
7tb Fusillera.

As Col,. Unchan stepped from the monu
ment he was applauded by a clapping of 
hands. >

Sargeea Byersoa.
Deputy Surgeon-General Ryerson appealed 

to all not to forget the men who had aerv- 
ed and died for our country. He referred 
to the loyalty of Canadians and the abso
lute necessity of the militia.

Beeeraslag She Moaaasemt.
The monument wnsAhen gaily 

with pretty flower», tnllps and hyacinths 
predominating, each member of the eotomn 
carrying a small bunch of these. Two hand
some wreaths were from the 90th Battalion 
and the Royal Grenadiers. The rest of the 
flowers for the occasion were donated by

Blsley team were also ont for prnctiee 
and did good work with the Lee- 
Bnfield.

The Apparent Resell I» Thai Mr. Graham 
Reids the Seat Unices reading Fre- 
ceedlags Threw Bias Oal - Beveaae 
Teak a Big damp Last Meath-Am In- 
create el Twe Mill teat la the Tea 
Meath» ef the Freseat Fiscal Tear— 
Excise Beat Bel Castema-Begalatleas 
as le Spaee far Cattle ea Beerd Shlp-

* a i»

y Clapplsen Cels His Bewerd.
Aid. Clappison banded in his rentgna-

sssss s.%sgs&SrJg
moned to Ottawa on Friday and in
stalled ns Assistant Inspector of C.us- 

„ headquarters at Toronto, 
ppolntment went intef effect on 

ly last. Local Liberals wUl mlss 
Mr. Clappison sadly, aa he was the 
Senator Platt of Hamilton. He»™ 
Aid. Dixon worked band In hand to 
introduce certain changes to 
works department, and the •M*™*,?."

have to look about him tor

Shaves.
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La Presse Does Some Plain 
Talking

BOBS OF YOUNG & OLD
œaç

permanently cured by

Hmll’i Vitalim

A Joyous Celebration of the 
Happy Event.

FINE FLORAL DECORATIONS

roT
HELP WANTED.

5^S55T^tT.°hoTpA;K,8.i^ï
preferred, «22 -King-street east._____

wwyaNTEiTiMMEDIATELY-A brick- 
W “maker who thoroughly understand» 
•.i.'hn.iYVeM. to take charge of brick works 5£d who £n Invest from *1000 to *20UU. 
Address R-. World Office. Toronto.

— IVB MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 1everywhere to take orders for gold, 
nl.ted badges and medals commemorative ti uhem Victoria’s Diamond Jubilee ; full 
Mmmplre; 75c. C. M. Bobbins, AMs- 
boro’. Ma»*.. B.B.A. __________

i’a »<toms, with 
The a 
Frida

i

!
Other Ottawa New».

Ottawa, May 0.—(Special.)—Under an 
order of thé Ontario Court of Appeal 
on inspection bf ballot» cast to the 
North Ontnrio-bye-election took place in 
the office of the Clerk of the Crown to 
Chancery yesterday. A. B. Ayleswortb. 
Q, C., appeared for the petitioner, the 
defeated Conservative candidate, Mr. 
Macleod, while B. A. Grant of Kerr, 
Macdonald & Co., Toronto, represented 
the Patron-Liberal member, Mr, Gra
ham. It took over eight boor». to ex
amine the 4862 ballot* to Major 
Cbapleau’s custody, whereas before 
Judge Dartnell at Whitby only three 
hour» were taken. The result of yester
day'» count, according to the figure* 
supplied » your correspondent by Mr. 
Ayleswortb, is ne follows: 48X1 ballots 
were found good, 18 rejected and 88 
spoiled. Of those considered good. 2411 
were marked for Graham and 2807 for 
Macleod, giving the Liberal-Patron a 
nominal majority of 17.

Mr. Ayleswortb considers there 1» a 
strong possibility of Mr. Macleod being 
adjudged the seat on a further scrutiny 
of the votes cast, without even touching 
the question of the legality of the bye- 
election, which is at Issue to the courts.

Twelve ballots.for Mr. Macleod, re
jected by Judge Dartnell, were of a 
class allowed by the judge for Graham— 
that is, they were not marked to the 
white disc. If the rule is applied with 
regard to these ballot» to Macleod'* 
case, and it i* Incomprehensible why 
fish should be made of one candidate 
end flesh of the other—then Graham’* 
majority would be reduced to 6. Then, 
with nearly 40 other ballots to be de
cided by the Court of Appeal, It will 
be seen that Mr. Macleod’» chances nrc 
as good as Mr. Graham's. Judge Dart
nell to his retirant gave Graham a ma
jority of 17.

Beveaae Increased MAMAN
Two million dollars represent» the net 

increase In revenue for ten months, ne 
compared with last year. Last month- 
contributed largely to thla result, the 
Increase in May being $1,343,000. The 
rush, to ex-warehouse tobacco and spirit* 
la shown by the increased excise returns, 
«1,880,709, as against «649,081. This 
month, of course, will show a falling off. 
For the first time In many years the 
revenue from excise duties exceeded 
that of customs—the amount being 
«19,000.

Space far Cattle ea Ships
Folfowing are the new regulations 

governing the shipping of live stock to 
Europe, to which reference was made to 
Saturday's Issue:

Space—No, 2 fat cattle, carried on 
the upper or spar deck, or any other 
deck, must be given a apace 
inches clear in width, by 8 
to length each, and not leas than 6 feet 
3 inches in height (but pens for sheep 
shall not be less than 7 feet in height, 
divided into two compartments, 3. feet 
6 Inches in height each): and to no case 
shall more than four bead of cattle be 
allowed to each pen, except nt the end 
of a row, where five may be allowed to
gether; provided, however, that fin 
cattle, each 1009 
under, commonly 
era,” mtsy be carried to a pen instead 
of four fat cattle.

As regards space for sheep, not more 
thqn 8 or 10 sheep will be counted 
equal to one fat ox. according to the 
discretion of the inspector. Cows in 
calf are to be given the same space ns 
fat oxen.

Foreign Cattle—United State* cattle, 
shipped from any port to Canada, car
ried on the upper 'or sper deck, must 
be allowed n space of 2 feet 6 inches 
In width, by 8 feet In depth per head, 
bnt such United States cattle, when so 
shipped between decks, must he allow
ed a space of 2 feet 8 inches in width 
by 8 feet in depth, except In the ease of 
the regnlar cattle ships, with sntisfnetorv 
ventilation, which may fit with an al
lowance of 2 feet 0 inches to width. 
No more than four (41 head of cattle 
will be allowed In eatii pen, except nt 
the end of a row, where five may be 
allowed together. Provided, however, 
that cattle tinder 1000 to weight may 
be allowed a width of 2 feet ,3 inches.

These Who Rave Accepted
The officers who have so far accepted 

the invitation to go to England with 
the Jubilee regiment are as follows: 
Liewt.-Col. O’Brien, 35th Battalion; Col. 
Mason, 10th Royal Grenadiers: Col. 
Mnnro, 22nd Battalion; Col. Tucker, 
02nd Fusiliers; Col. Longworth, 4th Re
giment G.A.: Col. Gregory. 5th Regi
ment G.A.; Col. Btirlnnd. 6th Fus’l era: 
Surgeon-Major Wilson, Montreal Field 
Battery; Major Herbert, <Uïth Battalion; 
Cnpt. Courtney, 6th Fusiliers; Col. Ln- 
helle, 65th Batts lion; Col. Hon. Senator 
Bolton, retired list.

i

ABOUT THE LIBERAL ORGAN New T» 
yarn rac< 
Aiuon tire 
and span.
and the ti
dltlon. fa 

UB the 
nine toan 
turnout <* 
dreg, drv

Also Nervous Debility.

SM&WFS!jfl
In*, Night Emit 

m, ExetMira 
alimentswill now

another partner. .
The Tax Ik

Beach Commissioners Aid. Griffith and 
Donald nnfrouuml on Saturday that aU 
shacks WtiLthl* Animer be charged *3 
fur the season, and tenting privileges 
25 rents a month. The 12-foot snto* 
walk will be repaired and the Bench got 
Its spring cleaning- Bix houses are g 
tog up on First-avenue.

Besik of Mr*. Merle.
Hamilton society was much shocked

Sarah#, tofmotheyif R. T S.eele

“'mboTto ben^dlreaJdtM'mg^

Srt orhcaUh^fte^a social evening 

spent with fnends. A P^Yat* 
takes place to-morrow at 3 o clock from 
121 Jackson-street west. f

Became chummy »• •»«**
Everyone who knows “Father* 

gbegan, the philanthropic clergyman of 
Hamilton, is nwere of how great a fnc-

poverty. "Father” Geoghegan in a tile
hat and using the language of a Burke 
would be an anomaly. At The V, orUl 
office on Friday was an ex-editor of 
Chicago, who had often heard of Ham 
llton’a famous priest, bot never seen 
him. As lack had It, whUe the ex
editor talked away, to stepped Father 
Geoghegan. The Chicagoan expressed Ms 
delight on being introduced, and the 
two men became chummy at once.

And its Position on Flynn Govern
ment's Guarantee of Bonds.And Special Music Marked the Oc

casion in Old McNab Street.
My. «dosing 8e stamp for treatise,
J. K. HAZBLTOM,

' Pharmacist, *08 Tonga stwst

The Atlantic and Lake «aperies Railway 
-The Glebe’s Astherlly to «peak ef 
Job* 1> Mailers of hallway BedarUh

Dr. Mer» 14go ef Gllawa Was the 
preacher sad lasnasst Ceagresatleas 
aear« H Isa-The Editor of "West- 
■I aster- Preached ta the deatral 
Charch—A Aamplag Trelley Car-Mem
bers ef Tletorta MIBs Clab as the Malls— 
Btsloy Candidates Praettslag With the 
Mew Blde-Geaeral News fro as Maastl-

tor this 
obeyed «CLEANING DYEINGBer,

articles wanted.

Fettle, Toronto. _______________ .
VsICYCLBS FOR HIRE BÏ THE DAL 
K week month, or season, at lowest 
Bring Sricc “Ellsworth A Monaoa, m YongV»Ptreetr apposlu Albert,

Wt
lem

»Gouts' Salto and Overcoats,
\Ladles* Jacket# and Dresses.

GOOD* of every description cleaned or 
dyed on short notice at

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.’s
The vers best house In the ettr. 

Head Office and Works: 10* King St, W 
Branch 8tore# : 77* and *80 Tong# *t. 

Goods sont for and returned, Kxpre*.
orders from » distances

lags-Where the Crow’s Boot Pass Meed
Comes la—Liberals Gel After Wardea not

aud who 
poet all 1 
being me 
started a 
Manwell 
in an Ins 
end In t

K’d&re
lag Lem 
was in at 
tavorite

Balm it.
Montreal, May 9.—(Special.) — The 

great Independent French organ, La 
Presse, has a severe article on The 
Toronto Globe's conduct with reference 
to the Flynn Government’s guarantee 
of the Atlantic & Lake Superior Rail
way bond*, 
declare», "has long since lost all au
thority to apeak of job* in matters of 
railway undertaking», bnt it* recent 
campaign in favor of the Crow’» Nest 
line completely destroyed what little 
remained ot that paper'» influence even 
among Its own friend». The Interven
tion of The Globe to the Atlantic & 
Lake Superior matter, as well as to 
other affairs of this province, 1» not »o 
much to influence the electorate, bnt to 
aid the Ottawa Government to termin
ating the Drummond County Railway 
deni. The prompt end energetic action 
of the Flynn Government assuring the 
construction of a railway along the 
South Shore ha* caused a panic 
amongst all those Interested to the 
Drummond County Railway, aa. the 
building of that road will be the death 
blow to the scandalous transaction of 
the Drnmmond line. The defeat of the 
Flynn Government would bring about 
the repeal of the Order-ln-Cooncil and 
the triumph of the Drummond deni. 
The success, therefore, of the Drum
mond scheme would be the success of 
The Globe's construction in the Crow’s 
Nest Pass, and this Is the very reason 
why that paper interferes to the affairs 
of the Province of Quebec. We are 
in no need of The Globes Interested ad
vice, aa we prefer to look after our 
own affairs.”

Ill* CODI- ABTMXR8 FOB SALE.ten.
■m-% JCXULIBTB-ÏOÜ CAN. RIDE ALL 13 day on the Blnger Hygien e Saddle 
and not feel seat-sore ; best Isdls* ; ex
amine at 129 Qoecn west.

Hamilton, May 9.—(Prom The World’s
Staff Correspondent.)—The twenty-fifth 
anniversary of the pastorate of Bev. Dr. 
Fletéber was joyously celebrated at 
McNab Presbyterian Church to-day, 
with flower», special music, enormous 

■ congregation» and Rev, W. T. Herridçe 
of Ottawa as preacher. This evening 
Ottawa’s eloquent divine discoursed on 
the necessary separation of the seeker 
after truth from the general stream of 

"life, but showed that such separation 
lay in the spirit and not in the "Exter
nals of manner, dress regulations or the 
wearing of a badge to the button bole.” 
’A feature of the service was the stag
ing of Mr». Frank Maekelcan of that 
beautiful little hymn. "I Love to Tell 
the Story.” The Sunday school cele
brated the anniversary this afternoon 
with music and addresses. Speeches 
were made by su porta Bradent» of the 
school for the past 35" years. These 
were: A. I. Mackenzie. J. C. McKeand, 
J. Dingwall, D. Macdonald and A. L. 
Leach. Miss Davis sang a aolo.

paid one way on
"The Globe,” La Presse

SSffiëaSffSHHP
The Beteehe Veters»».

A O Ross. Robert Henry, W J Caatw.il, 
James Richardson, Let Freeman. CP Gur
ney, W C Gurney, Thomas McMullen, F G 
McMurrar, W H éannlff, W Coll», T John-

SSA&Mki efeüfjû 
a,' .“sœrrkSiÆWj&J
J Reed, George Croncber, John Staeey, U 
Gregory, ex-Btoff Bergt James Hutchinson, 
A H Gordon, Charles Ooldbnek, H Green, 
James Coulter, W O Whiting, John Pollard, 
B Stedham, Robert Dunn, V C Bogart, H 
W Johnston, George Tansley, William Gib
son, F Remington, C Crawford, D Good
win, H Woodruffs, T R Btouley, EÇox, J 
D Lewis, R Hazeltou, Charles Thrush, 
Charles Harding and R J Herman.

l'hê officers, who sported their medals, 
behind the men In the procession, wore 
Lleut-Co! Burban, President Batocbe Col
umn Association; Major Manley, vice-presi
dent; Lieut-Col Dawson, Lleut-Col Grasett, 
Lleut-Col Mason, Major Hay, Major Ha ra
ton, Cspt Gibson, Cspt Grace, Capt Cart
wright, Captain Campbell, Deputy Bur
geon-General Ryerson and Major Hcakea.
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tag prices. Bllaworth A Munaoa, 2U | 
Tonge-street, opposite Albert.
X» 1CTCLB—HTHLOP ; NBABLT NBW| 13 price *48 ; snap, a* must selL Room 
2, 8(4 King east.

IntoOFFICES TO RENT. bolt
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Crowde al the Cemetery-
Thousands of persons visited Hamil

ton Cemetery this afternoon, two bene-
ptace.1 Th^tîateUJamA Shearer’s fnne- 

ml waif under the auspices ot the 1.U» 
O.F. and the A.O.U.W The sergeants 
of the Thirteenth Regiment and the 
members Of the Army and Navy 7 eter- 
ans’ Association atao attended. TJfl 
deceased wns an old soldier. The funeral 
of Robert Chanter, who awaUowed car
bolic add In mistake for medicine, was 
conducted by the Sons of EngUnd So
ciety.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,

XT «. MARA I8SCBB OF MABB1AG1 
XX. Licenses, 8 Toronto-streeL *~“- 
Ines. 685 Jarvls-street.

of
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Rev. Dr. Macdonald, editor of the 
Westminster, preached1 tri-night In Cen
tral Presbyterian Church, in the ab
sence of Dr. Lyle in Europe, taking as 
his text, “Revive thy work in the midst 
of the years.” The rev. journalist spoke 
of the need of a revival and the sources 
of strength. Mr*. Fenwick sane very 
beautifully, “ The Sweet Story of Old.

A damping Trailer Car 
Car No. 60 of the city street railway 

jumped the track on Barton-street, near 
Sherman-nvenue, this morning. It went 
about 20 yards on the earth and struck 
a pole. Little damage was done. The 
same car jumped the track on Herkime.-- 
etreat to-night. It mounted the boule
vard and struck the sidewalk. The pas
sengers got a great scare, bnt nobody 
was hurt.

y'T BNTBAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO-
S ssssS’unsss&rsssijS.ZSrass. fagaa

Going So the Bessln.
Last night n number of friend* of 

James C. Reach, who for years ha* been 
chief clerk at the Itoyal Hotel, bnt who 
leaves to-morrow to fill a position ns 
bookkeeper in the Ro*sln House, To
ronto, called on him and presented him 
with n purse of gold. The presentation 
was made by C. T. Reid of The Times, 
who made a neat speech# Mr. nfeKu 
entertained his well-wishers.

General News Nous.
Dr. Bnrns’ Ladies’ University project 

has secured the additional names ss 
advocates of Mayor Colquhoun, Niiho- 
las Awrcy, John H. filden, W. R. 
Davis, Aid. Dixon, W. Halle, A. Mc- 
I-agnn, J. G. Bowes, etc.

Ex^Mayor Tuckctt on Saturday pre
sented the local members of the Bisley 
team with enough tobacco to keep their 
briars and those of English friends alignt 
until the shoot is over.

Mrs. Taylor, 436 Hughson-stract north, 
had her pocket picked of a parse and 
«5 last evening.

About 3 o’clock this morning a large 
rocket and a dynamite bomb were let 
off nenr the Grand Opera House. Guests 
in neighboring hotel* were awakened 
and policemen all over the city were 
alarmed.

Last night robbers broke Into the re
sidence of Mrs. Bull, 22 Hunter-street, 
which is at present unoccupied, Mrs. 
Bull being in England. P. C. Duncan 
discovered the. robbery, 
told how ranch stuff was taken" till Mrs. 
Bull returns.

At the instance of Mrs. Hempstock, 
343 Jackson-street west, William Hemp- 
stock, her husband, and George Lemon, 
Mountain-avenue, were arrested late last 
night for being disorderly.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Huy, corner of 
Wellington and Robert-streets, celebrat
ed their silver wedding last night and 
entertained a host of friends.

and
See Gar Gearaetoe—Trees, Skrabs, Tines, 

Rase», Beets. LUMBER.
i Bead Set ea Wardea Galmel

Mr. T. Onimet, warden of the peni
tentiary of St. Vincent de Paul, received 
n letter yesterday from the Department 
of Justice informing that officer that be 
was suspended of his 
ther notice. An Investigation has been 
going on for some days past, and the 
power» that be seemed to have made 
a dead set against the warden, who is 
a brother of Hon. J. A. Onimet, Judge 
of the Court of Appeal. Deputy War
den McCarthy will act to place of Mr. 
Onimet. ,

Trees, throbs, vines, roses, roots, the 
month of May is the beat planting 
month of the year, and we will GUAR
ANTEE THE GROWTH 
scry stock purchased from us and 
planted daring the month. We are 
much later than nurseries to the south 
of us, and our productions Inst over a 
longer season. You save a year by 
taking our advice to PLANT NOW. 
Celebrate the Diamond Jubilee year by 
planting, If It is only one street tree. 
Wo have the only stock of street tree* 
to Toronto, the civic nurseries being 
pumped dry. Best quality, lowest prices. 
The Leslie Nurseries, Queen-street east; 
city office, 4 Lombard-street, Toronto.
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! i.rLEGAL CARDS.i Firtv Creek Mete at Fraette*.
Fifty member* of the Victoria Rifle 

Club pot in preliminary practice at the 
ranges on Saturday, tinder the inper- 
totendency of Major J. J. Mason. Good 
average shooting was done. Lient. Ross 
and Cql.-SergL Skedden of this year s

X PABKBB * CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 
fj Klnnon

The Parle Disaster
The Premier, Mr. Flynn, to the name 

of the Government of the Province of 
Quebec, sent the following cablegram to 
M. Hanotaux, the French Foreign Min
ister, yesterday:

Quebec, May 7, 181)7. 
To His Excellency M. Hanotaux, Min

ister of Foreign Affairs, Paris, F 
The frightful catastrophe of the Rue 

Jean Gougeon has plunged Into grief the 
entire population of the Province of 
Quebec. It was to the accomplishment 
of the sublime work of charity that the 
victims found death, and It Is with 
deep emotion that I address my sym
pathies to the mourning families, the 
long list of whom contains so many 
respected names.

E. J. Flynn, Prime Minister.
Wants te Defeat Flynn 

Hon. Mr. Laurier has written scores 
of personal letters to people in this pro
vince, asking them to use every effort 
to defeat the Flynn Government.

"How Did She 
Burnjjer Face"

That Was What People Asked 
About Our Daughter

_Jnnon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mcllnda-streets. Money to loan. ______*

t « eb £ara?»and» weight or 
■7 ‘‘stock-known as
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and Jo 
track 
Andre:

The Wabash Bal I read.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points In the Kootenay district. Pas
sagers leaving Toronto and points 
west by meriting trains reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all points In 
the gold fields. Quickest and best 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this great rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A.

Canadian Passenger 
King and

arton.
XTILMER Ic IRVING, BARRISTBBA 

Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west. 
Toronto. Ooors# I*. KHocr. W.II. IrYlBg*
T OBB Sc UA.IUD, BARIUSTBItS, SO- 
I J Heitor», Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chamber». Klng-etreet vast,. 
Corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 

Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Win
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Dreadful Itching, Burning Erup. 
tiens Cured

K. KINGSFOB^ BABBISTBJ.13/ llcitor, 
nlng Arcade.
T O ANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I 1 fi per cent. Mnclnren, Msedonslil, 
Merritt k B’aepley, 28 Toronto-itreet To- 
route. _______ ■

It can not be ed

fi Carpet-» 
ft Remnants. V

Smooth, Soft, White akin Now.
“C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass:

“ Gentlemen : Our little daughter if now 
font years old. When she was about three 
months old, she had eruptions on her face 
which were very disagreeable, and itched 
so much, especially at night, that it made 
her trouble a great deal worse. I was 
obliged to keep her hands tied at night 
and it was necessary to watch her during 
the day. She would Sbratch herself when
ever she had the chance, until her clothes

FRichardson,
Agent, northeast corner 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Is Ah 
Time 
Bassoft II FtftFINANCIAL.

XTT-' . J WHARÏN. ACCOUNTANT - 
W 'Books posted and balanced, sc- 

count» collected, 82 Queen-street east.

Cncnmbcrs and melon» are “ forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to tuelr heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kcllog’s, 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sore cure 
for all summer complaints. ed
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Time 
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♦
Clergy agami prohibitionWe have an accumu- 

f lation of Carpets in short 
11 ends from five to twenty- j 
$ five yards, also a number 
11 of Rugs made up of Car-1| 
♦ pets and Borders out of à 
II remnants. We are pre-1| 
ft pared to lose money on 4 
U these goods. ||
ft Our new spring im- ft 
V portations of Carpets are y 
ft here in all their freshnesr ft 
0 and beauty. ^
II Odds and Ends |g
ft In furniture we also f 
U have an accumulation of || 
ft goods which, by reason of ♦ 
y exposure in our sample l| 
X rooms, have lost a little ▼

I Six
l; n
JB%.-Byr onby to loan-city property

lyx —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt k Bhepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

r The Syned ef Bo pert’» Lead Tele» Dew» » 
Mellon Farering II—Seeding #rer In
lleba-Chan Yin Mane Pause» Threegh#
Winnipeg, May 9.—(Special.)—The Synod 

of tpe Diocese of Rupert's Land closed a 
session here yesterday. A motion 

ig prohibition evoked much discus
sion, but was' lost by a vote of 40 to 30. 
The discussion was closed by the Archbis
hop, who said he wished to state distinctly 
that he would vote against prohibition in 
the plebiscite.

8. It. Mallatte, a leading Liberal of Port
age la Prairie, has been appointed Indlin 
agent at several reservations In the vicin
ity of that town.

The Northern Pacific Railway cron report 
shows that wheat seeding In Mamtobn is 
practically finished, and that in some dis
tricts the acreage will be Increased fully 
50 per cent, over last year. Prospects are 
excellent owing to the favorable condition 
of the soil.

Chan Yin Hann, Chinese special envoy to 
England for the Queen's Jnblleer passed 
through yesterday en route to London. He 
was detailed several days in Quarantine at 
Vancouver.

BELABORING JOHN BULL
Conljiraed from Page 1.

tint
Is* be

ronto. 101.
tunVTBW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

sold on margin; new syndicate com- 
a plan, whereby Investments pro- 

J. C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,

Ben’S Drink the Water.
Our drinking water la not quite what 

we could wish for these days—no doubt 
largely owing to the spring freshet. To 
avoid any 111 effects which would be 
likely to arise from drinking this wat
er It would Kb far better to drink the 
Golden Ale of the Eaton Bros. Brewing 
Company of Owen Sound, limited. 136

Would Be Covered with Blood.
We had a gTeat many doctors to see her, 
out they did not help her in the least. It 
was a terrible task to care for her. When 
we took her away from home, people 
would ask, ‘ How did that child bum her 
facet’ She was completely covered with 
scabs for a long time. She suffered every
thing. At lost we concluded to try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, because I had great faith in 
it, and after awhile we could see that she
was getting better. People said she would 1 ? r,n„t nlght nt io.30 William Clark’» house, 
certainly be left with scare on her face,1 170 Hallam-avenue.was damaged *150 worth
but she was not. It la now a year since b)" flr*’ . .
. _ _____ _ a_____ _________, Don’t be deceived—” L. k 8." brand of■he was cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and heme. bacon and lard la delicious, healthful

her face is aa and appetizing.
At 0 o’clock la at night an electric light 

wire got tangled tip In a tree on Caer Ilow- 
cll-strcet, setting It on flrn. Queen-street 
firemen extinguished the blaze.

Ht. George's (Ihnrcb Guild announces Its 
Intention of giving Its nnnnnl concert about 
the 21st of this month. It will consist of 
amateur theatricals, and If good costumes 
and stage fittings and excellent amateur 
talent go for anything, the thing Is sure to 
be a success.

Contimission
tected.
Toronto.

DO.
tiolofanParis Matin this week, signed Y„ which 

ia openly ascribed to M. Hanotaux, and 
the assertion is not denied. It contains 
these significant sentences:

“The great danger in the Balkans was 
the possibility of a collision between 
Austria and Russia. That is now over. 
Emperor Fràncis Joseph and the Czar 
have realized the great idea of Cath
arine I. nnd Nicholas I.—an understand
ing between Austria and Russia in the 
presence of the Turk. But this under
standing has taken place within the Eu
ropean concert, and docs not affect the 
respective alliance of the two countries.

"Of courue, if there were an alliance 
ot the three Emperors this would 
the end of the Frnuco-Uussian union. 
But the understanding between the re
public and the Muscovite empire is more 
cordial than ever. It is not an exclu- 
sire nor a jealous arrangement. lue 
two countries are absolutely pacific and 
wish to establish general confidence and 
solidarity in Europe.”

This may be interpreted cither as a 
warning to the Czar not to ally him
self with Emperor William, or a friend
ly endorsement of the Atistria-Russia 
understanding.

TM
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BUSINESS CARDS.
XT' NGiViBH RIDING SCHOOL—RIDING *
Jhj taught In all Its branches ; habits not 
required in school. Capt. C. E. A. Lloyd, gj 
72 Wellesley-street. A

AAK VILLE DAIRY—473 YONGK-ST.,
KJ guaranteed pure farmers' milk sop 
piled; retail only. Fred. Bole, Propriety

Hon
Miss

Ko
Bprti
tttar
UlnaHA PP EX IN G 9 OF A DAT. K1
G:d Items of Passing Interest Gathered la and 

Areand this Rasy City.
Cheese Makers Kirk

There is much complaint made by 
the cheese manufacturers of Canada 
against the bill which Mr. McMullen, 
M.P., has introduced in Parliament deal
ing with inspection. Their protests are 
all to the effect that the relations be
tween buyer and seller should not lie 
interfered with, and that in any case 
there is no call for such action.

Hid- 138.ti TORAOE-BEST AND CUBAIT 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 301)
na-avenue.

N
rn HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORL 
X for sale at th. Royal Hotel 
stand. Hamilton.

Pimean
Ki

Smooth and White and Soft
aa that of any child. I believe Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to be the best family medi
cine that can be obtained. I take it my
self for headache and that tired feeling 
and I have found nothing to equal it. One 
peculiarity about Hood’s Sarsaparilla M 
that it is pleasant to take and it isflo 
trouble to induce children to take it. The 
doctors pronounced my little girl’s disease 
to be eczema, or salt rheum.” Mbs.) 
Wilbur Wells, Warren, Connecticut./ 

N. B. Do not be induced to buy any 
substitute,. Bo sure to get

IsaXIPJ. WH ARIN, ACCOUNT ANT—B 
TV posted nnd balanced, account 

looted, 1014 Adelalde-street cast.
11SCapt. Itonrke Won't Go

, Capt. Bourke, R.N., who was expected 
to accompany the expedition to Hud
son’s Bay as representative of the Pa
cific Railway Company, has declined 
the invitation.

WllSAM’S SOL1L1QUT.

y Halof their freshness. All U 
these to clear out at a ft 
loss. U

ft Our new spring samp-1| 
4 les are crying for room 4 
ft and the older goods must j|
ft go. 4

<•«
"The Sunday car Is an evil thing,”

Said Rotterend Samuel Blake,
“While others walk on the Sabbath day, 

A Sunday back I'll take."

“What’s good for me le bad for yon,
And so with a Christian heart.

I’ll nee my tongue te make It sure 
That Sunday cars won’t start."

ISLAND SERVICE. ,
XfŒW STEAMER ADA ALIcjS 
i>l commence running regular* trips or 
Saturday, May from Ctonircbhrtree* 
Wharf to Island Park, running owy hour 
Sundays leave Island Park nt 0-40, leaving 
Hay-street, at 7 o’clock »vm« Captai»

Jars SoWILL
Supreme Court Mill Work

On the opening of the Supreme Court 
yesterday Mr. Geoffrion, Q.C., suggest
ed to the court the propriety of ad
journing the hearing of the to; of Que
bec cases until after the ^provincial 
elections on Tuesday next. The court, 
however, refused to make a new prece
dent, nnd will consequently sit from day 
to day till the cases are disposed of.

and»
WhTied ale*» Toronto Iron Stable Fitting».

Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 
for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelaida-
street east, Toronto. 136

DUGoodwin.Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Go., Syracuse, N.Y., write : “ Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We ore selling 
more of Pnrmalee's Pills than any other 

They bave a gr 
Dyspepsia

Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : VParmaleo’s Pills are an ex- 

JW«1 j ceilent medicine. My sister has been tnr>u- 
j bled wltb severe headache, but these pills 

BfcTS : have cured her.” ed

(Do
F

LEGAL.

"XrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
JM application will be made by the Geor
gian Bay Ship Canal and l’owrr Aqueduct 
Company to, the Parlhuppnt of Canada, nt 
Its present session, for nu act ratifying 
nnd confirming certain tW mortgage bonds 
issued by the company, nnd also a first 
mortgage deed of trust securing the tame. 
T. W. Close, Secretary. l

lia
II (HIIn Favor of Sunday Cars

To-night meetings will be held Under the 
auspices of the Citizens' Sunday Car As
sociation, In the Masonic Hall, Parkdale, 
and In St. George's Hall, Queen and Berk- 
eley-streets. The meetings will commence 

Or. Kntherford,M.P. for Macdonald, Man., at 8 o'clock and will be addressed by pro
se called on Premier Hardy on Saturday. _minent citizens. — *

cat reputa- 
and Liver

H pin we keep.
A 1 tlon for the cure of 
’>9 I Complaint.” B 15

if
ii V..

andTips on Rare Week lire»».
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the llosain 

block, will be pleased to have yon con
sult him on sty lea that will he in vogue 
in gentlemen's garments for O.J.C. zifee 
week. Toronto’s greatest of sporting 
events will be a dressy affair. .

M Hood’s SarsaparillaNew Members on llerk
Dr. Rutherford, member-elect for Mac

donald, Manitoba, and Mr. “Tizni-b” 
I’erry, member-elect for West Trine?, 
F.E.I., have arrived and will be intro
duced to the House to-morrow.

107
I

The Best — In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. «1 ; six for *5.

er).
Be»

|<«VriVI
u_ J, —core Liver Ills; easy to 
ilOOti S FlllS take, easy to operate. SCO.
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MHOSWIT Et IBB WHEELMENmAMATEÜB8 HAD A BOSI AFTERNOON ro@
f

II Sr® mw !
Sieger» Dlstrlc* Beer* ef Orgsmlxers- 

Beberts *Mee » Ce»«»ry.
Hamilton, May 8.—{Special.)—A meeting 

of the Niagara District Board of die O.W.A. 
was held at {he St Nicholas Hotel last 
sight J. J. Tlmamme of St Catharine*, 
Chief Consul, preaided, end then* were 
present It B Griffith and J W Brand, 
Hamilton; O Van Allan, Btincoe, and T J jgg 
Barton, Brantford.

Woodstock and Brantford applied tor the 
district meet and the latter got It, toe 
chairman casting the deciding rote. It will 
likely be held on Aug. 2, Brantford a Civic
HHerb£rt Jones. Hamilton, was appointed 
chairmen of the Membership Committee.

C W Wells, Waterloo, wee appointed 
chairman of the Beads and Tonring Com- 
net tee, which will be oonwoœd J*£; 
Woodyatt, Brantford, and R. F. water
b<mw ChllTconeto of the D®2ÎS,rSl^CW5

ES $ iM-tha^e^^M
District Macing Committee.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
Bobby Thompson of toe Toorirta begins 

training tills week at the I «land.
The Itoyal Canadian Bicycle Club'a regd. 

lar monthly meeting takes place to-night at 
8 o’clock.

Charles Roberta of the Queen City 
crclc Club made his second century ot tne i y. 
season yesterday. He went to Brighton last 
week and yesterday morning left King and 
Yonge-strects at 8.35 and was back at 1A 
and then wont out to the number aud re
turned lust inside the ten hours.

The Athenaeums wheeled to Slattery a 
grove -on Saturday and had a baseball 
match with themselves. Davis team cash- 
cd In with 15 runs, 12 hit* and «errors, 
While Boyle’s team's assets were 12 runs,
10 hits and 8 errors. At the conclusion of 
the game the club proceeded to the Hombor 
for supper.

■h ■tssssBds -Tletsrles
^WTHsi welling*#»* sad S. U. C. 

junior*.d ■ CLEVELAND BICYCLES BA 
(* (•)ro®

ro®The Rod Bose* defeated the Pastimes on

jrinoee
The Delaware Baseball Club defeated the

3SE-S-Er,’sr
standards defeated the Queen City* 

Battery for winners—Marsh and

rwin's Team Won a Game 
At Wilkes-Barre..

■ ae g®
ring makes 
prices. These reliable English wheels have met 

with a splendid reception In Canada.
fitted with disc locking bear-

are
E ®VjThey are

ings, large tubing, detachable sprockets 
and Dunlop Tires. Handsomely finished 

Olive Green or Black. Price $1 10.00

&0)

REAL BICYCLES.nd, > ïé THE SCORE WAS 8 TO 75. { “The 0® 

r u
®roby 0 to 6.

The *Young* Ontario* defeated the Besfr 
lutra by 20 to IT. Batterles-Flanagan and 
Bwîîwell; Whitney and Worth.

The Stars defeated the Young Canadians

""car-S-aïïïrSS.-w’îS.S.":
js a*rs'..™" s. "sr*match wltnAddrea, g. McHenry, 08 Queen

ilex (new.) 

ent for new 

ons.

a

11s ro®

no

row
row
ro®

S in Springfield and Buffalo Tied, for 
First Place.

. - je» YONCE-ST.CHBALD, H. A. LOZIER * CO.,net.
World’s Lar ges Cycle Dealers.

m
Tom».

£)•)IAEA.
;i i ProTldenee-Belti-

HE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP’N, Syracuse Won From
more Has Already a Big Lead In the 

National — Cherlle Haddock’» Men 
Score Their Third Victory Over Vnr

*5
roro®^XsXsX*)®10 years.

WL8hl Roval Oaks would like to arrange a 
■ JF,b,h for the 114th of May. Average age 

« years. Crane’ 52 William-

rlffitSSs

->tRNING. BE 
h e<lral and Par
ti brooch. FI mi
ll by returning 
irllament bulld-

iBicycle
Yon Want gggt

limited.

235 and 235 1-2 Yonge St., Toronto.
MONTREAL.

y if you
WANT A

S! «

B , slty In a Loosely Flayed Game
Bl-

QUEBEC. Lawn,
HALIFAX.

yOTER BEAT THEM ALL.
., g M i «ho* Wins the Metropolitan 

■nadleap, Beating Bat the Wlaaer 
toy • Head»

New York, May A—The splendid Morris 
nik race coarse was never In better con- 
* uon yum to-day, the building* being spick 
Tinman, the infields and lawns like velvet 
at thetrack In toe very perfection of con- 
amor fast and moderately hard. 
nTthe lawn side of the club house were 

JS trams Tf the tandem dab, led by toe 
SLm of T. Snffcm Taylor, and a solitary 
22; driven by Mr. Maitland. The grand 

. £ has a biaze of color. Dame Fashion 
tariog decided upon gandy red and purples 

tni. spring, and her mandates being 
Send as usual. The Interest was more or 
M perfunctory In the first and second 
Sa. but when August Belmont won the 
V*2ne Stakes there was a good deal of 
•nullité. The real Interest, however, was 

it shown until the Metropolitan was run, 
id when the 10 starters paraded to the 
not all were greeted with plaudits, no one 
Bring more favored than the others. They 
gtarted on their journey In excellent order. 
Hartwell waa first to show In the lead, but 
m an matant Voter flashed In front of him. 
sad In the first quarter had opened op a 
•ap of a couple of lengths, and seemed to 
Se desirous of making it more, nearly poll- 
tax Lamleyj out of the saddle, il au well 
«a. in second place, while Tarai waa ta ble 
favorite poeltion next the rail In third 
alace with the favorite, Hastings. The 
Winner was next, and others were strag
gling along fairly close up. although toe 
game Sir Walter, hero of many a handicap, 
was a bad last. In the next quarter there 
was a little change In the position of. the 
gylng squadron. The leader maintained 
about the same position, but Casseopla, toe 
fleet toly* oft he Morris string, had .hot up 
Into second place, while Han well, with hla
bolt shot, dropped slowly back, non bo s i’*~ BOt dolng ,0 well, and

his neck, lying

hTHpaniel
ay—tan color.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa. May 8.-Topnto iMurphy.
Wllkee-Barre to-day by bnnehtog * Yoaôg victorias are,.opcn forehal- 

thelr hits in the third Innings, when they Icngia Average age ^ ^ o^N. White- 
.cored five earned run»; two men were Uldo, 375 Backvllle-street. xoung v

The fielding on both aid» waa ^wards .... 1 00002 21^

*» jssstz:............“• t î $K";,.| ; ; « |L*.’!a,l!5«g£ag5s{

OVIlllamB)^V'c*toiTl,t<and 2 to 1,2; Rhein- nuUn, ^ 2b.'. 3 \ \ 0 ? quested to°b^ on time. ^
strom, 91) (Gibbs), 4 to U Tlroe. C. Smith. 3b...............4 2 1 0 1 Ontario* defeated the Boswells at
Oily Gamin, Amanda V and Nance also rau. McMahon, ee................4 5 * f i v-rhihltlon Park by 20 to 14. The feature

Second race, selling, mile-Robert Borner, ....................4 1 2 1 J of'the game was the all-round work of the
07 (Wilhite). 7 to 1, 1; Parson, 96 (Ribbs , p. ..................  3 0 1 2 0 ™flleld ft the Ontario*.
8 to 1, and 6 to 5» 2; Snydam, 1(X) (H- Will Dlgglns, •#•••••••• 1 10 _ /inflated the Phoenix B.B.lams), 7 to 5. 3. Time 1.42. Adonis, Ada- 7, K To Ü ÏÔ « to 2 Batterie^rone and Scott.
Ud and The Iron Mistres* also ran. Totals........~..3T 6 10 24 10 C. by’15 to, 0^n for challenges. Ad-

Third race, 5 furlongs, the Molbouroe Torooto- A.B. R. H. O..A. Bi Uugh Paton, 140 College-street.
Pacemaker,“‘us*’(Knapp), even, and °°îj^ whlt’e, 5 1 0 2 0 0 The Nationals defeated the CrescenU by
Banished, 118 (J. Gardner), 4 to 1, 3. lime Mc,;iuulj jo.................4 1 2 13 1 1 the following score. ,_j4
1.03. Provolo also ran. .... McHaleT cf..................4 112® « Nationals........................ ....

Fourth race, 0-16 miles for 2-year-olds— .............."... 4 2 2 1 A « I Crescents ....................... 14120001V-D
Lillian Bell, 115 (J. Gardner), 7 to 5,1, rf.............. i 4 12 10 1 The Young Canadians defeated the Ccn-

’SSSr-S:::::::::i i ? | I I Kr.rc.SSSYÆ’ï.î’»2)*™JS
?.1K« îti SSh- uw ■£ «^.‘1. s. vsr

„ m»
Two-base hits—McHale, XT^^^MIlfi^C1 The Junior Maple Leafs defeated toe In tt football, match at
bases—Sharrot.t, McHale, Gœckel. Mnier, C. Tne a 25 to 24. Batteries-Johnston d y,e home team defeated the Scarboro
Smith. Double pl^-Dlneento_McG«nn to Crescents ^olchard and Johnson. The for- Maple Leafs by 2 goals to 1.
Lush. First on balls—°ff DI”een L Hit ima uey challenges. Average age _h be football practice In the Y.

pitched hall—Taylor. BharrotL Struck mer » c iy= 115 Carlaw-avenue. MCA athletic field on Monday and Wed-
outfByw,^hBaLbi Bo 6. 8d?rifl°« 1 Vhe yinng Resolute, defeated the Young “fi» e^ntog. of tola week between the 

w-WIlkee-BareeR emigre—Keo- x.mtona at Rosedale. Score: „ Y.M.C.A. and Scots.
Time—2.00. p. I Nantons ...............................î ? J Î 2 3 5 4=32 BoyF Brtgade foottoll on Satmds» re-

üï*■« sai■s ,««.«, « B.rïi S,SU« JlWiiSuSi
nu *n oc Batteries—Moore and McGrath, I league. _
Lamont "and Hall. They would like no at- central Y.M.C.A. Football Club de
range a game with some outside team for featwj the Riversides In a Icague game on 

. . _ . .May 24. Address F. Owens, 27 D Atcy- Lhe baseball grounds Saturday aftenioon.
_ — - 21000000 0“ 3 7 0 street* I Score; YaM.G. A. 2, Riversides _

* = t 0 802 0 1 00 0- 810 3 victorias played their first league m.C.A. players we»;- Amey, OMeran,
, rStterles—Brown and Smith; Weeper and with the Qoeen City* In Ketdium Durnln. Hewltson. Mathlson. Mefieacby,

John Nixon worked Lawyer and Royal B d umpire—Gaffney. park, winning by 13 to 9. BatterlMi—Pear McKinnon, McQueen, T g ,
Oak one and a half miles In 2.23. Lion B07a- u v R.H.E. ^n and Robertson; Qnlnn and Wiggins. Taplin.
Heart did a mile at a 2-mtnute gait. .. 20100048 3-1317 1 The feature of the game was Pearsons The Kensingtons and ParMatoi pl»y«

Ben Pope sent Sleepy Belle and Red Springfield 5qoo20000^2 8 0 pitching. , their scheduled^ Intermediate League maten
Monk one and a half miles In 2.06, the linehester .. -■ • Duncan; Gannon and | r ft T. Watson nine opened their nt Island Park on Batnrday, wne ,

'X8t%ss&ff ^ jss ilssss. Vi
S? “ ,'=”1 “ ;“^fAJïiaï«SS»? sis
0SSmmJohnny Graver breezed All Blue a nrito Boyle. , „ _ „ ?c”riM nnd Urkvlllea Thé next meeting wae playeT for at
in 1-53. Prince Charlie was given a two- M LonumUe_ 4 fs at 83 Yorkvllle-svenne, Wednesday even- teems from «J® SSeh^SltbS InIBSEi l=;;::dlpEE^p^@
work. The Davies youngsters, Nugent ^ew York ...... 2 1 2 3 « « Q ^ 9 2000211030 3-12 I 'rin for the home team y

and Mnsgrove,. did a half In cl“Te*aSd Hatter1es=hasle and Warner ; Kennedy Garrl*on ........ 1 0 0 0 2 3 1 1 1 0 •- 0 j LACROSSE POINTS.
anfrGr.hnrg- ^ nfp Saturday g8Touffv'nle^dti«

Dixon's I’latcr, Billy Dlnmont, did the and Schrtver. hitting Th”™ls theywe1Ilngtnns' fifth con- this week at the Elmdale Rink,
best work of Saturday, going the Mate M cleveiand- -Ç’-S’ï ^“ntive win this season. The batteries Hastings and Campbelltord senior IscrMse
distance In 2.1». Springbok worked one clevPland............ 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 3—7 13 5 w(r(_. npavpr> j(Pjd and Heron; Charters tcams cr0s9cd gtlcks at Hastings Saturday
and three-eighths miles In 2.34, doing the CWcago ... 0 0 2 4 0 0 0 0-8 101 cater. The Wellingtons play the Maple wlth the score 7 to 0 In favor of Hastings.
Plate distance 2.1W. „ Battcrles-Wllson and Zimmer , Callahan Lm(b of Ga|t at that place on May 24. Qn y,e Rosedale grounds Saturday nfter-

Mlss Jones’ candidate for the Golncas is ^ AnBOn. The Elm, wcnt to Bowmanvllle Saturday no^, the El me and Toronto* oh<”F“P„eV?î*ÎTr S&ftSgSSL «eg wAthBrr- 0 0 1 0 0 5 4 0 ^’H’l 3 trams &&&*&**£*
rsa siiuk*‘ “ * w Sur&’ss’&üs'&rssg

say they had a pleasant trip and were well towards fostering a more e"*J"?1uI"*a.

, SSM «orah^L^lSe CM
REDS AND ST. LAWRENCE. kindness continue to reward the jc^ampIon

uuié. Tnrftntn Rnsebnll League opened their team of ’96 with club badges, thus euabli g

SHsSBsfffli St K
23 S?» Z SK.SSt Ijawrence and Orr and Defoe for the J0n at gy hluerocks was toe leading event

Wellington* was of the gilt edge varlety. at MeDowall’s open shoot at Eastora^renni 
The game was very close and was won Oonds on Saturday. A* predlcte^the 

by the St. Lawrence. Score:
Rt Lawrence ,.. 0 1 5 1 0 0 0 2,0-0 . 5 cellent judgment throughout the eontest^iit 
WelH^n* . : . 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 8-7 9 5 JJe Snduîion of whk* the .score stood:

3SSJSH
Red*°ln “ h't8’ S^rag'eU-Wl.ton 10, Me-
7 errors to 4 runs, 7 hits, 6 errors. Düff8, Green 8, Moore 7, Hume 7, Devancy

LORD ROSEBERY A YACHTSMAN. 7, Ayre 6. ... niuerock Tournament

presided over by the Prince of Wales, co^ “ludlng Hamilton, Brampton and Newmar. 
modore of the squadron. 8e . , Rose- ket. will be represented at toe meet. The
hers were admitted, &un£cto program comprises 10 events, eight at tar-
bery, who makes his debut In yachm^ir r^ogra i’at eparrows. There are sev-
cles a* the owner of the steam yacht Ain gets a d purecs, two handicap mer

chandise shoots and two team matches.

wonv
hurst. 95 (Strauss), 10 to 1, 1; Mamie G, 107 
(Warren), 3 to 1, 2; Daws, 93 (Songer), 3 to 
2, 3. Time 1.22V4- Infellee. Break O 
Llsmore, Sir John, Pete Kitchen 
Elm also ran.

from The. ,
Day, 

and King
a bicycle" ^

economy m every cdol^bthatg the

l
out.
Score:SKE CHARGE

; single man
ast. ®X®®®®66XS)6^

LY—A BRICK* 
lly understands 
I of brick works 
F1000 to 82000. 
oronto. “Columbia “ Standard ofWrrid,.100to

All Alike.
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

Riversides sad Seats Tie-The Sore Vales 
Beat Parhdale.

Two games of Association footbflll were 
played Saturday afternoon on the Island

°Yn" the first contest the defence work on 
both side» waa altogether *“P.l:r*0.r. 
of the forward», and aa a resnlt nelther the 
Riverside» nor Scot» scored and the result

WThe Gore Vales were defeated by the 
Pnrkdales on the Ialand oval oriSatorti^
Sao'rniX»ÎTyDî JqffVft *ThU P'4»

the Parkdales at the head of the lengue by 
1 point. The goal waa scored by Lewis. 
The Gore Vale» bad a penalty kick, but

EN WANTED 
trders for gold, 
bomrncmoratlve 
(1 Jubilee ; full 
Bobbins, Attle-

also continuing the Popular 1896 Models, with up-to-date

PopeWc are 1____ _ , , .
improvements, at #85. Unequalled quality for the money. 

Manufacturing Co., Hartford, Conn. Toronto Agency and Riding

t

J
TED.

Academy :
miNULB MA- 
Iculara. H. W. McDonald & Willson,
IY THE DAY, 
,n, at lowest 
; Munson, 211 187 YONGE STREET.

failed to score.

We Are Jobber* inIALB.

RIDE ALL 
yglenlc Saddle 
it ladle»' ; ex-

fTHE WORK AT WOODBINE.
About 2000 follower» of the horses took 

advantage of the fine weather Sunday 
morning and went down to Woodbine Park 
In carriages, on bicycles and on foot, and 
they were considerably disappointed. The 
horses were all out, bnt Indulged to only 
slow work. The Seagram candidates took 
jhelr exercise at Newmarket.

Saturday saw some hard 
Whyte sent Mr. Hendrle's Royal Bob one 
and a half miles In 2.52)6. Leading Lady, 
Fiddle and Dumbarton were breezed u ltn- 
longs In 1.20%, while Stealaway did the 
same distance In 1.22.

youngsters, Harvey and Mr, Man ton. 
did a half In 56 secs. Ogdensburg was 
galloped « mile and a half by Capt. Forres-

Everything to 
Make A Wheel

A
by

;Y THE DAY, ■ 
at lowest liv- 
Munson, 3U ;

htts-Goeckel.
nedy.

v

eastern league. • •••trials. Eddie
' R.H.B.

Providence .... Slgno^SO^^O 6
^^Batteries—Hodran and Dtxon; Mnllark, 
and Ryan. Umpire—Swartwood.

1ABLY NEW i 
at eelL Room

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE LINES OF
HAVER.H.H.NT. JThe PENT GUARDS.

SADDLES,
, BELLS,

The Winner was
^sS£5*Sstlïsij%*“2 ter-
œïhe”! cToïTto mating 

on whom Tarai had not made a move. _ U 
was but a few seconus more when they 
were at the seven-furlong post, and the 
boys who were waiting for Voter to come 
back to them found there was a lot of run 

i left in him, and he was half a length away 
the home line In sight, fhen Tarai 

was hard at work on Hastings, but the 
weight was telling, and the colt oonld not 
cain an inch; in fact, he was slipping back, 
Casseopla was doing remarkably well, and 
looking as w «he might land the second

WOOD HANDLE BARS, 
HANDLE grips,

OFFICE OR 
12 Melinda-

PUMPS,
tNSES.

If marriage
street. Bven-

\

agents fob ben-hur CYCLES j*withY.

Y COLLEGE, 
ronto, Canada. "
4.

THE YOKES HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.,
Toronto.

„ It she might land the second 
money* but Sloan was still In the race and 
working like a demon on 
Jump or

AL. 1 _______ The Winner. A

ËCîÈïKfiilÉ
white spots, and then the pair hung togeth
er, neither able to gain afi Inch, and they 
passed the judge’s eyes like a team. Voter 
Hnort head in front of The Winner ; and 
how the crowd yelled! It seemed as It ev 
erybody must have becked '°tÇri '' the 
noise made could be taken as an Indication. 
It was a great victory, and no less it tri
umph for Sloane, for he rode The Winner
* JaPmraCR!°Keene’a Voter is an imported*- 
▼par-old ch.c. bv Friar's lialsam—Mavour- 
m on and as a 2-year-old won three import- 
ant events-the WLngfd ^‘^SÎ'ltSkra
*1500 at Brighton Beach, the BIHow Stakes
of *2000 at Brooklyn and the ’Rhite Plains 
Handicap at Morris Park, worth *3200 to 
the winner.

JOLLBGE, TO- 
; sessions; spa
id, typewriting, 
; correspondence 
$haw, Principal.

Yonge and Adelaide-'Bts.,

Positively a I Oc Cigar for 5c Straight
l SHELVING, 
id and made to 
nos. The lUth- 
West.

ft \
*4

• v
Testimonial* dally from delighted smokers.

Sold only at 18 King St. East,
■ ORB.
[PHY & EST EN. 
Ushed 1852. Cor- 
bts. Tel. 1336.

186

?Investigate...
d t Otfrot# . > The claims of the

3.
Liste US, Me
ner Jordan and
loan. ruled OFF AT WINDSOR. 

Windsor, May 8.—J. D. McMUlam owner 
of Andrax, K C, Moondlne and Sldricks, 
and Jockey Gntleres were ordered ott this 
track to-day for apparent bad rannlng of
Andrax In the fourth race /c Si-t race, 

Windsor Race Track, May 8.-First race, 
5 furlongs—Galgo, 2 to l, l. Anna W, ■ to 
6, 2; James Doyle, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.04. Ari 
klnney, Rosebery, Dn Calmes, Bel Air, 
Hamlin, Snag, Queen Katherine, The Gal
,effira" re.fM;P«rick. 4 to 5,

V ^Thne*' .49%. ^ Lug™ of Corf“r also ran!

-’ <Ttoe L1W4. Bean Ideal, Bloomer, Pom-

mFourth0 race, "mlle-Master Fred. 4 to 5. 
1 Aha 5 to 2, 2; Rey-DeLMar, 5 to 1. 3. 
Time MA Out of Sight, Bender, Andrax, 
Basso also ran

many features on the lawn.

ismisWMmanv verv rank errors and base runnlnn 
of all descriptions. Lyons appeared In a 
Toronto uniform, and waa a hoodoo for the 
other fellows. With two out In the first 
Inning, Barron dropped his high fly and 
two runs were scored. And again, In the 
fourth with all but one retired, he sent an 
easy grounder that Counsell hit between 
his legs, rinfl two more tallies came In. 
Heath In right field and Greer at stiortdid 
Varsity's best fielding, while on the other 
side Strowger, Downs, Reid and Lyons were 
the snecdlest. McCartney at second was 
again disappointing, and got hla release Sat* ufday night * Two South Paws were In the 
box and both were touched up considerably. 
There were only 512 paid admissions, but 
over 1000 must have seen toe gamejn splen-

BASBBALL ON SUNDAY.
lKmLri?k,rm<\7. 01101100 Mu'i
oî teiliî..............10000010 0-2 8 3
SBatterlra—Hlil and Wilson; Esper and Mc
Farland.

At Chicago-

used. Special GradeBARRISTERS, 
bound and Wl- CENTAURBARRISTERS, 
hg-street west, 
\. W.II. Irrlug.

iR.H.E.
10102100 •—5 10 3 

0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 0 0 
and Klttrldge; Bhret

/Chicago .«•*••••» a 
Cincinnati ••••/• 8

Batteries—Griffith King & QueenUSTERS, SO- 
ii ey s. etc., 9 
Ing-street vast, 
bto; money te 
bs Baird.

CoîfrSrtand Pelts. the King and(Generally known as .
Queen of Scorchers) before buying 

a Cycle.
Only persons wanting m 
good common sense buy 
a costly article without 
considering values.
Nearly every dealer claim 
the best, but the e can be 

only one Best.

BALTIMORE IN THE LEAD.
VW. L.w. L. .. _

...11 2 Boston 5
... 8 3 Cleveland ...

4 Brooklyn .
6 St. Lotos.
6 Washington . . 3 10
B Chicago .* 3 10

7BISTER. SO- 
etc., 10 Man-

Baltimore.
Pltteburg .
Loubwllle ... 7
Philadelphia 9
Cincinnati ... 7
New York... 6

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.
W.L. _ . .

Springfield.............6 2 Wilkes-Barre ....4 4
Buffalo....................6 2 Providence ............ 4 6
Scranton................ 8 3 Rochester................J ®
r,yracuse................ 5 3 Toronto .........1 8

Games to-day: Toronto at Scranton, 
falo at Wilkes-Barre, Rochester at Provi
dence, Syracuse at Springfield.

5 8
4 7
4 8

Med
3.

UPWARDS AT 
I. Macdonald, 
bnto-street. To- 1897

Stearns
Special

ÆMD’SSS’gfEfüï
vere Kelly Terra Nova Sec also ran. 
rsivth race )6 mlle-SIlas Pickering, even, 
1- ima 8 to 57 2; Senator, 4 to 1. 3. Time 
*5*2* Highland, Lassie, Beauty Mars,

Attira'FÎSt race, W mllc-Wehlma 
iMhefio Sec 08 Col. Rowles. Masengni. 
îm Early Bird.-. Marltana. Vila. Ulllv'i- 
î”' .liî imrman Kahn, Prince Zeno 106. 
t,as“eS racem%mUe.
Confession 96, Hums Prima 97 uve toow
00. Brown Girl, Annie Teuton 101, Kin„
GThh-fl arac"e % mile, purse-Loncie 95. 
Edith Mary'Lon, Bloomer 96, Dvbrlde 7, 
Souhlc OS Lottle Easton, Jennie June, 
Miss Young 101, Marlon Star lOS.

Fourth race. mile, selling—Baal Gad 01, 
Sprlngal 03, Helen H., Sec 8'IV^ Tl"0-’ 
Stark 102. Sullroes, Master Fred 1J.>. 
Klnaloa III. 106.

W.L^*The6 preîlmInary was a four-round bont 
between Varsity II. and St. Michael s; 8. 
m C won in a punch, Gllllgan striking 
St li meS at ba£ and allowing but two 

hits. The score:

*

COÜNTANT — 
balanced, ac- 

reel east. Buf-It.

? ■« * ^ «
nnTureBywttrrh?«^7
raner,e0^5mî,an%dFl1àgeb4,d,M^«cê 

and Fairy,
Toronto—

Iteld, .................
Downs, lb. ...
Hodden, 3b. ..
Strowger, 3b. .
Lyons, l.f. ...
Shepherd, r.t.
Haddock, c.f. .
McCartney, 2b.
Hardy, ..............

hf PROPERTY 
eu, Macdonald, 
bto-street. To* TORONTO SENIOR LEAGUE.

The Toronto Senior Baseball League had

New r^rMAayI08N^eorefCStand,ng

'rgfiju sL. i— ». <>»,„ ■ss,s^3,jssti7?s!&sffS

vhé Orioles and thé pitching of Donovan ^ng a ,|de- for each match.Thc
a the home run mode by Mackerel of .the articles call for two matches, each match
1X1 dt.ys. The scores: ?o be the best four In sevra games. Sbonhl

o 0 2 0 3 1 1-7 6 2 -a=h win a match, the tblS will be played.

.‘7.3 0 0 2 0 1 1-7 7 2
Mills and Furtell;

The highest type of bicycle con- 

rtruetion—perfection at every polnt- 
every point refined to the highest da- 

gree—light, strong and easy ronnlng- 
tba narrow 4-lnch tread.lti graceful 

Unes and beauty of its finish will win

lOUGHT AND 
syndicate 
estmenta 
anes Building’s,

alia.EA.B. R. H. O. A. 
.61271 
.5 1 1 11 0
.53101 
.5 4 3 1 3
. 5 0 0 1 1
.511
..42120
.50112 

112 3

0

0
1DS.

Built in England by 
perienced labor only, for 
high-class trade specially,

, they are of—
Superior finish, more durable 
far easier riding, have many im
provements of merit and utilitj 
not found in other cycles.

Time Term»—One-third cash, bal
ance 6 to 8 monthly payments, Othe. 

Cycles taken in Exchange.

cx-1
IOOL—RIDING 
tics ; habits not 
p. E. A. Lloyd*

12 0\ i friend». Send your nd- 
“Yellow Fellow Year

OAKVILLE,

rr.«.rrASfi,rop.f%'rD
nhtne and Tobacco addictions. Everyone 
attending for treatment Is assured of priv
acy (If desired), comfort, absence of re-
laime t’hcago0s'to!lLak,ehurs^riCnstitnte with
Jbnfldence In the treatment, always In- 
spared by the knowledge of lta unvarying
*UTho*majority ofîtopatrons,have attended 
on the rccommend&tj^n of those who have
b<Thore rîntcrested are Invited to corres
pond with the Medical Soperlntendent, 
Box 215, Oakville.

for it many 
dress for ’97 
Book” to , .

14Fifth race, short course, steeplechase—
Grenada 152, WbY _N®Sm Cmnale &. 
worth 137. Brother Bob 15°. Grennnle lai 
Hickory 133, Mr. Dunlap 132, The Kc.| ÎI YONGE-ST., 

ers’ milk sup 
le. Propricte-

811Totals .... ....44 13 11
A.B. B. H.
.6 0 2
.5 1 1
..532 
..5 0 1
..422 
,. 5 0 0
,.5 0 2 1 1
,.81130 
..5 0 3 0 0

A. B Queen
First Game- 

Maple Leaf».,,,,*
Eurekaa • • • • • • • • • natteriee-Matoney.
Gourloy a“d OBTica- R.H.E.
c8S^GIMS^ . 10202000 1-0 6 4
nSSs 42100002»-» s »°IMr2ri^-Drary. Donovan and Stowe; 
Baldwin and Bcneon.

varsity— 
Barron, c.f. . 
Fltzgerald^c. . 
Greer, s.s. ... 
McDermott, p. 
Elliott, lb. ... 
Counsel), 2b. . 
Gllllgan, 3b. . 
Heath, r.f. ... 
Gunn, l.f. ...

AMERICAN RATTAN CD.20 Impor-138.* 00pIIEAPF 
Co., 30Ü

THE PASTIME C. C.
Th*» Pastime Cycling Club has re-organ-president Rev AtSÆ'lL^T^

ACIr’ wfnUm^omrsecretnryT A-BlJ.0IWal^er'; 

^.p.«liver Miss E. L. Richardson; captain,

2SK
^ïls'ilaW 60 namra ra“toe”reU. «nd 

Is Increasing In membership very rapidly.^ TVe?k? aw«bltea.n«VTagyetfe

tgfê&Sspe*--”-
The ^UnYverafty and^oromo

match on toe JTrinlty 

campus. -

24STEEPLECHASE DECLARED OFF.
sixth race stee-

1 8010Nashville, M»y 8.-The ■ „mn„ , plechsse was declared off and avwlBng^
—‘ substituted. Track faet. weath - m|ie— 

First rare, maiden 2'7e«r-oM". Vt m , 
Isabey, 115 (T. Murphy), S^to1. » (,f; 
115 (Clayton), 4 to 1, -. l«jm Ca,plan.
52SSSÎ’ Tmn.V rhiïr Byrnes. George
Sr) iflHfT^ SriVÏS'l
SÏato^innk S? Lrainglra pirato

•fttfaïï Duncan' House Handicap-

Frî Â SS;.W,7Hams). 4 te 5, 1. T-nL GrnK. 100 (Turner), 
%Tl ' 3 ° Tlme2i.«H. M^alo. Truxl.lo 
“WraralSlhS'sfurlon^rDriWorkri

ifdtWioVl
iriOto Î $ Time 1.02%. Lineage, Garnet

Canadian Selling Agents.

Toronto * Canada

\ l C. STEARNS 8 CO.,
S TORONTO.

177 YONCE-ST.

l" WOItL 
I Hotel

4
0
0
0 mm,FANT-B

OCCOUUt
cast.

77 14 27 20
.. 20400203 2—13 
,.20110100 2—7

42 DIAMOND DUST.
Varsity plays the Cuban Giants here 

next week.

Totals 
Toronto ».
V varied" runs-Varsity 1. Two-base hlta- 
Reid Strowger, Gunn. Stolen bases—hitz- 
.nreWI Geunsell, Greer. Bases ou balls— 
I,.™Hardv 3 by McDermott 2. Hit by 
pticher—Elliott. Struck out-By Hardy -, 
by McDermott 4. Time of game-2.15. Um
pire—Joe Lyndon.

E. C. HILL & CO.p—------------i
MCE.

Alice will
igular trips or 

Cburcli-stree* 
lng ovefjrhour 
nt G.iu. leaving 
i'.m. Captain

Funeral Notice I
a coat that does not make them 1 
a burden an ART with u».

w. hTstone,
»STREET

f Salesroom :
K C.A A. 9J- *

lOl Yonge-»t.Guelph Msple Leafs played a game 
at Berlin on Saturday afternoon. Score .
Leafs 9, Berlin 8. ,

The baseball season opened at Guelph on 
Saturday with an exhibition game between Gau and The Alerts of Guelph, Galt win

ning by 9—7.
i .u,en berg who la under reservation by 

Toronto but who refuses to play here be- 
cause hi* salary has ^e°nrcu_t:,î1.a-BeaPP*ftIed
to the National Board for release. Tbe inspector on

_”SgaÆT3!T«“Si'!?»?®2
Condon and Chapman*, l—*4

1 The

SlisïS
toHvmeuse 46 mtots The work ol 

the. bur dies and In the weight event#»

Petmsy.ranla •^«"“"aftoS^ “S

Holmes’ FlïdtJ„m1,aJ.oring,1“1 totol 

jctoaeU contested. J»i» •

Varsity Plays another game with Mad- 
doclCs men Wednesday over the Don. On 
Saturday the Canadian League season opens 
With Hamilton at Toronto and London at 
Guelph.

1(>2

the Alert
GIVEN THAT 
pe by the G<:or- 
owrr Aqnednçt 
of Canada, at 

b act rollfylng 
mortgage/bonds 
hr! also a first 
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Ijunction. Judgment for the defendant,
with cost*. (

We present this hypothetical judgment 
for the consideration of that large claw 
of citizens who as yet have not made 
up tlieir minds how they will vote next 
Saturday and to those who are waver
ing. We trust that all each will care
fully compare the advantages that one 
class of citizens will enjoy without the 
cars with the advantages the rest of 
the citizens will enjoy if the cars run. 
As has been pointed out above, the ad 
vantages on the one side are imaginary 
and sentimental,’♦while those on the other 
side are positive, real and substantial. 
Is there any doubt in the world bow the 
unprejudiced citizen will vote next Sat
urday? Is there any doubt that his ver
dict will be exactly in line with the 
judgment we have ventured to formu
late? Is there any doubt that he will 
vote' against the injunction that has 
been applied for to stop the cars run
ning next Sunday? »

THE TORONTO WORLD*T. EATON Ci™ lEiïwee TW1

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
NO. 83 yONGE-STEEBT. Toronto.' 

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
l'ostofftce), Hamilton. Telephone Dtfi. H. 
E. Bayers, Agent.

u

190 Yonge st Canada’s Greatest Store. Great Meeting of East Entiers 
on Saturday Night

Toronto. Under false colours.
Some Macfcay stitched shoes are made 

to imitate Goodyear Welts.
They have a “dummy welt” on the 

outer edge of the sole,.and a false insole 
covering the stitches under the foot.

But no matter how skillful the deception 
to the eye, the effect upon the feet soon 

. shows it up. „ „
Any shoe stitched under the \

> foot must form hard and callous 
, spots on it, as soon as the leather (

-wears away and the stitches form 
' elevations under pressure. \ /

ThesoleoftheGoodyearWelted \ xx 
h "Slater Shoe” is sewn to a strip l?y 
L of leather outside the shoe—not a 1 
[ stitch or peg being under the foot.

Each pair remains six days on SWcht, 
f the last to take the stretch out of the /*./«/
I leather, moulding it to. keep the 
, niceties which constitute fit and comfort.

You'll know that it’s genuine Goodyear 
- Welt if stamped on the sole with the 

"Slater Shoe’ ’ name and price, $3, $4, or $5.
A tag on each pair tells the leather it is 

made of—the wear it will give. '

AboutTELEPHONES t * 
Business Office—1734.
Editorial Booms-628.

SUBSCRIPTIONS ;
i190 Yonob Stress^ May 10,1897. If

NEW WASH GOODS Dally (without Sunday) by the y ear.. $8 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month..
Sunday Edition, by the year................
Sunday Edition, by the month 
Dally (Sunday Included), by the year.. 6 Of) 
Dally (Sunday included), by the month. 46

•a ■ THE STANDPOINT OF LABOR.8 00 WILL080

m
$30,000 a Year More Paid Employes 

Than Agreement Requires.
Mayor FISBmnesTAi and mhthtui bam.

AGE*.These fine summer days -turnvthe thoughts of women to 
summer dress materials, Is it any wonder then that the Wash

Goods Section is the most attractive 
place in the store ? Shoppers may 
think of this store as hatting the larg
est collection of Wash Goods in 
Canada. Such an assortment of 
dainty fabrics has never been equallec 
in this city. Such a wide range of 
weaves, colorings and designs is 
seldom seen anywhere under 
roof. You can’t imagine a style or 
quality hardly that we haven’t got 
All the choicest and newest de
signs in the best qualities arrangée 
for easy seeing. This list will give

ingThe Toronto Railway Company pro
poses to run its cars next Sunday. An 
Injunction to restrain the company from 
doing so has been applied for. Judg
ment will be given )|ext Saturday. We 
anticipate the judgment of the court and 
herewith present it to our readers:

The plaintiff A in this case seeks to 
restrain the defendant company from 
operating its cars on Sunday and tho 
co-defendant B from riding in them. 
The issue is really between the. plain
tiff A and the co-defendant B, as the 
company is merely the servant of the 
latter. First, let us consider how an 
injunction to restrain the cars from 
running next Sunday will effect the two 
parties to the suit. The plaintiff A docs 
not want to use the cars himself, but 
he claims that his interests arc affected 
If B is allowed to use them. Now we 
have &» affidavit that he desires to 
use the cars on Sunday to visit his 
sick father, to take his family to the 
park and for various other purposes. 
A contends that he will be injured if 
B is allowed to use the cart for tho 
purposes enumerated. There 1» a well- 
defined and substantial difference be- 

the injuries that the plaintiff

•■■day Cars Will luUt the Clarehes- 
Mew They Weald Minimize labor-Mr. 
Hebert deciding Speaks From the 
Standpoint or e Working Man—The 
Care an the Sabbath are but a Common 
Comfort ter All-Mow Hr.
Friend! are Voting,

u Weald I
Threat 1 
Ket cr.J 

Will M 
In the 
New Oij

*

;
*

jre A,
ass*- A FEW SAMPLE BElCKS.

The new tariff is largely protectionist 
but the free trade idea has been Incor
porated sufficiently to permit of a com
parison of the effects of the two sys
tems. No disturbance has been caused 
In such industries as have not been tam
pered with, while those which have bom 
pnt on a free trade or revenue tariff 
basis are beginning to stagger, if they 
have not already succumbed.

The four barbed-wire factories of 
Winnipeg have been closed for the sea
son, owing to the tariff, and the proba
bility is that they will not be reopened.

The new tariff will prove a heavy 
handicap on the knitted goods industry.
The manager of the Penman mills at 
Paris says that the redaction of the tar
iff from 35 to 25 per cent, as will be the 
case as far as Great Britain is concern
ed in 1898, will prove a serioes matter 
for this industry, Mr. Wiley of the 
Paris wincey mill declares that under 
the preferential trail! this mill, which 
employs over 100 hands, will have to 
shut down. He writes: “In twelve 
months the duties on our goods will be 
down to 25 per cent, and we cannot 
run at all at that figure. Even at the 
former rate of 35 per cent English 
competition has proved our chief trou
ble, and we cannot compete with them t_ tu tor Tat.
under that figure." D g Macorquodnle sailed into "Tho

The makers of shirts, collars, overalls, Rev. Sam Blake” in great style
etc., at Montreal, Berlin: Toronto, et- £!?.♦ reI>eated, some of that gentleman’s are much disturbed and'declare’’ ^ «A MBT* °* 

business will be rained, and that Troy <l«y»’ work for six days’ pay was un- 
and other American allies will supply 2„arrantS^:, citizens had forced the 
the Canadian market. Street Railway Company to give them

The president of the Canada Chemical Zïï SS ‘on?
Company, Mr. William Bowman^, inti- justice to their employes. [Applause.] 
mates that if the present tariff schedule As Î ™*fter of fact, the present agree- 
stands, this industry will have tn ™cn£. cal™ toJ tIlp payment of 15 cents
c,oscd’ themh wcretOgethtfngI10 ^3*renti 9?m*loa comforts of life, end distribute

Mr. W. G. Matthew of the Gananoquo and the company were paying $30 000 n ÎÏÜiîL a™««ihSie *J,reatest “amber of 
f*>e Work, state. “nTit ^ ‘“fe & £

is doubtful if any redaction of wages ment In 'llalifnx TlWiol^eent6 frgr. f ot Toronto the world over. The courts 
will enable him to keep hi, establish- street railway’s receipts^ Sunda? were cL were° noMllffVSÎe tSS^u 
ment open and meet the American com- înlcn ln.between 10 o’clock a. m. and 1 tores ^fa Stindayscrtke were bc?n- 
petition. They used to have a protection hi g’t&John £?joycfl by tho people of Hamilton”
of 1 cent a pound and 20 per cent, while said that at the lust a Windsor, Halifax, St. John, Quebec,now they h»ye only 30 percent. ’"h,le *2 ^fd VicSri^

The rice milling company In Mont- ,'n„rfsrmn", in the <îres"in* room, while could saythat the 
real, who closed their factory some audience 'amPteîfine^the^ tw t|hc citles wpre more Immoral than the peo-
months ago, though retaining their troduetion of Sun lav lè.V pie of Toronto. Chicago was not a Bri-
hands at half pay, have now notffied'of »e Fourth Commandment! S.mdayf’ TW^?ty wal^compored ® wlv

ThBt^emPl°rr °f their di»missal. ffig salT'^T'rm^m^re’liWnWh ' °'i Î forr,ign fklhent and no one could 
The tariff was too much for them. man I. than l0}? r,sh.for n Chicago Sunday In Toronto.

S'Æ-æiss’.s KS.r °» ■** » »«•l-e given the name privately no one ” 
took advantage of the offer.

WenM Benefit Vila re lies.
R. S. Neville made -one of the best 

addresses in favor of the cars that have 
marked the present campaign. He l»e- 
lieved that Sunday cars, instead 
jnnously affecting the churclies, 
directly benefit them and the city gen- 
eralhv. The street car service was ope
rated for the purpose of minimizing labor, 
and compelling people to walk on Sun- 

",UI^Ly not minimizing labor.
The girlp in the central telephone office 
were a good example of how a few 
people working on Sunday saved thou
sands from labor on that day. It mi 
generally admitted that there were too 

pk"rc.hp« in Toronto, and this 
v a, caused to ji great extent by the lack 
”f. trnnenjortotion on Sunday. People
portion11 ofI?nVed-*°nt ,rom the centrai 
Pona id, 01 vhe 5ity "’ere unable to at- 

chu/ch tjley hnfi been accu«- 
lo go to and hnd helped to build 

a new church In their immediate vlcin- 
♦h»' ar 0 consequence, many of iti.«JW* t?wn churches were poorly 
attended and n big harden had been 
placed upon tho shoulders 
church-going public.

"’hat No eonclayCars Mean*, 
absence of Sunday cars accessi

on» d n.^reat amount of labor, even on 
the Part of the conscientious, who were 
compelled to walk to and from ti,elr 
place of worship, a considerable distance
nortit,v,n h»80”’!, Lnf,k of Sunday trnns- 
PnfiO,» k0re hcavily upon the old aud 
infirm, who, as age crept on, found it 
ni?Te i_*n<! ,more difficult to get to n 
onUrSnnWnv fri«n,d.-°r E° unywhero else 
Oormn I„d y- 11 ®ta‘10“ Superintendent 

C0J'd i*1' ot *ctual cases of 
Purd'bip endured by people who came 
into Toronto by train on Sunday and 
5„t» Ï2" d "ot ufford to hire a coupe to 
h.Lj'T1 t0 } ,e ,part of the city they 
''„skpd to go to. In the provincial esti-
S'/ifî ». t-ÎV1y,Pnr apI^are«i "n item of 

o , 00 tnJ f,ah hln‘ for clergymen 
find Sunday school tenehers who visited 
tp.i Centrai Prison and other public in- 
£ tut un, on Sundays. This meant 
Sundny labor for drivers, hostlers and 
Î?.?»’., In 3or»ntn there were 400 doiw 
tors whose hired men and horses woukK 
get a nmch-needed dny of rest if there 
vae a Sunday car service,

Vrom a I n hop Alaiw! point
Robert • Glockiing, a tried and tmo 

friend of labor, said that among tho op
ponent* of cars were men who were good 
friend* of the cause of labor, but tliero 
were others among them whoso Interest 
ir’tbcw°,f''rc of the workingman wn* 
intermittent nnd deserving of suspicion.
Jim Trades nnd Labor Council had not 
placed itself on record on tho Sunday 
ear qnestlon this time, hut when the 
question was up last time the Connell 
had by resolution, expressed themselves 
ns in ravor of a Sunday service, nnd 
'here wns no good reason to say that 
their sentiment* on tho question had 
changed. He considered that the agree
ment fully protected the men and that 
tne workingmen generally would support 
the ears. It was a slander upon the bi
cyclists of the city to say thnt they 
would be selfish enough to opliose the 
cars.

iBlake’*
lrf/♦ «

A big meeting of Boat Endows who 

furor Sunday cara, was held in.JDing- 
man’s Hail on Saturday night.
John Greer presided, and on the plat
form with him were R. Neville, W. 
F. Maclean, M. P.; J. Wesley Simp 
son, T. B. Vicks, John Armstrong, ox- 
Aid. George S. Macdonald, ■ George 
Dower, John Logan, D./ S. Mocorquo- 
dale, Henry Sanderson, \At_W. Smith, 
Robert Glockiing, Sam Jones and W. 
Flint. ,

The! hall was packed and, judging 
from the applause that greeted the re
marks of the different speakers, Ward 
■ So. 1 will pile up a big majority for 
I Sunday cars. Chairman Greer said thnt. 
the property owners in Ward 1 should 
favor Sunday cars, particularly as the 
question had resolved itself into 
they were necessary or expedient, and 
the East End was suffering from the 
lack of Sunday transportation, many 
people refusing to “live down here out 
of the world, ns they termed it,” with
out any means of getting to the central 
parts of the city on Sunday. The in
tense anxiety manifested by certain peo
ple for the welfare of the workingman 
njade him sick. [Applause.] 
thought that if the workingman was 
given work and fair wages he had 
enough brains to look after his own 
interests. [Cheer*.]
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Toronto Agency: 89 King Street West,silk stripes, suitable for dresses 
and blouse»........................................Prints and Ginghams.

X 30c
S2-lnch Fine Corea Cambric 

prints, in all colors and large 
t assortment of patterns, regular 

price 20c; special at.......... ..

whether
30-Inch Pure Linen, natural col

ors, very fine, even cloth, ex
tra quality.

tween
A will suffer if the injunction is not 

20c granted nnd the injuries that B will 
have to put up with if the injunction Is 
granted. The damage that A will suffer 
is purely sentimental and negative in 
its character. It is a kind of damage 

25c that the law rarely takes cognizance 
of. The plaintiff will suffer no physi
cal inconvenience or pecuniary damage 
if the injunction is refused. It is diffi
cult to get a clear conception of the 
nature of the wrong he claims he will 
be subjected to if the cars run next 
Sunday. True it is the cars make a 
certain amount of noise, but they make 
this noise on Saturday as well ns Sun
day. It cannot be contended that the 

jqc plaintiffs would have a right of action 
, against the Railway Company and B 

for creating a noise on the streets on 
Saturday or on Monday. Similarly ho 
has no right of action because of the 
noise of the cars on Sunday. The plalu- 

1gc tiff alleges in his affidavit that the sight 
of a crowded street car on Sunday 
causes him a certain amount of mental 
pain. The same answer will apply to 
this argument ns to the objection on the 
score of noise. As a crowded car, vis
ible to the public, is not a nuisance on 
Monday, neither can it be held to be a 
nuisance on Sunday. The damage suf
fered by the plaintiff will be purely of 
a sentimental nature, if indeed it is not 

25c vwholly fictitious.
—— Now let us consider the case of the

defendant B. lie alleges in his affidavit 
that he will be prevented from visiting 
his sick father and from taking his fam-

25c >iy to the park if the injunction is grant- The Toronto World “do move.” To-dnr 
— cd. He states, further, that his father’s after a varied career of 17 years, Tho 

house is three miles from where he re- Wor,<1 rejoices hfcjyiew printing house nnd 
sides, and that the park is four miles a new 1111,1 modern equipment It is now 

25c away. If the injunction were granted prlnted °° 1 three-decker Goes press,which 
——I. to stop the cars next Sunday the de- turn8 out 24,000 copies per hour or a paper 

fendant B would be put to no little , ™ e‘x t0 tJrc,Te pesos In size. The World 
physical inconvenience and perhaps pe- «beito’mLk!1»!1^ <”ngratnlatton»

H, would », obCd „

walk six miles to and from his father’s The World 1. a kind of Conservative free 
house; or he would have to hire a cab lance. It Is at any moment likely tCwrt 

• 85c at an expense of one or two dollars, some unsuspecting person, party or preju-
whereas the cost by street car would diced clique. It says thing* regardless of 
be less than eight cents. But the defen- people. A great many people swear at It— 
dant may be physically unable to walk Bnd read it. Not often does onr esteemed 
six m[les and too poor to hire a cab. contemporary The World get left on news. 
In that event, if the injunction is grant- And thcn The World has Mr. Snm Hunter! 
ed, the defendant will be denied the pri- one of 1116 beet cartoonists in America, bar 
vilege of seeing his sick father at ail. none- 
Here, then, w’e have actual and posi
tive damages proved t>y the defendant 
in case the injunction is granted. It 
the injunction asked for is granted it 
clothes A with authority to prevent his 
fellow-citizens from visiting their friends, 
from going to the parks, from per
forming the various works of charity 
and mercy that characterize the day in 
question; it clothes the plaintiff with 
authority to make his fellow-citizens 
pay exorbitant rates for getting about 
from one place to another on Sunday.
As between A and B the balance of 
convenience preponderates in favor of 
permitting the cars to run. A proves 
no damages whatever. The damages he 
cites arc purely theoretical and senti
mental. B, on the other hand, shows 
that a direct pècuniary loss and a direct 
physical inconvenience and disability 
will accrue to him if the injunction is 
granted.

M. STAUNTON * CO’T Half Price12 l-2e

12-inch Special Prints, in black 
i and white, indigo blue, aniline, 
’ fancy and regatta pattern*, 
] guaranteed fast colora, regular 
' price 12 l-2c, special at......

Wall Papers28-Inch Pure Linen, lappet stripes 
and spots, natural shades, with 
white patterns, for blonsee and 
dresses He

■

>10c
Thanks to the people's appreciation of big money’s worth, we a 
cutting down stocks at a double-quick pace—the people know real I 
bargains, and it’s not hard to guess the reason for the quick selling— 
we’re quitting the retail branch of the wall paper business, that ac- f| 
counts for the extraordinary price cuts on the newest patterns in il» 
high-quality home decorations—if it’s Hall Papers—Wall Papers— | 
Dados—or Mouldings you need—let us estimate for you.

Wholesale end 
Mannfcctnrlujc Branches 
as usual.

30-inch Silk and Linen Novel
ties, newest Swiss and French 
productions, in natural shade 
linen, with fancy silk stripes..

28-inch Fast Color Canadian 
Prints, in all colors and de- 
signs, choice range, special at 8c

00c

27-inch Special Indigo Navy 
Prints, large range of designs, 
fine cloth, fast colors, special

Organdie Muslins.
28-inch Organdie Muslins, In 

large selection of new designs 
and colorings, fast colors....

seven

r7cat

M. Staunton & Co.
„

Pull Standard American and 
Canadian Prints, in special col
lection o< patterns, special at

060 YONGE STREET.Valencia Striped Organdie, in 
shades of green, pink, helio
trope, turquoise blue and lin
en, with large colored floral de
sign, 30 inches wide.................

5c 1

B2-inch Zephyr Dress "Gingham, 
in fine stripes anil checks, 
full range of colorings, finest 
quality, fast colors, special at 15c
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32-inch Cordonnet Organdie, 
open work and lace, stripe 
cloth, with choice Parisian de
signs, all colors

60-inch Scotch Gingham, assort
ed patterns, latest colorings, 
finest quality, fast colors, very

'“tfl’I*"’

m. 25c "TAM AND TARTAR."
The advance sale for "Tar and Tartar," 

the bright opera which will be sung by tile 
Madison Square Company at tbe Toronto 
Opera Honae to-night, is very large. Every
thing points AO a big week's business. Tne 
public has appreciated the efforts of the 
management In Introducing u season. of 
light opera In the elty. This production 
will be much better than that of ‘Said 
Pasha.” The company will be strengthened ■{ 
by the appearance of Miss Beatrice Goldie, 
one of the sweetest sopranos on the stage, 
and Mr. Tom Martin, the eccentric come- i ' 
dlan, who was. with Rice's "1492." "Tnr h 
and Tartar” was written by Harry B. 
Smith. This IS Ills best work, and I* much 
better than "116b Hoy" or "Kobln Hood.”
The music Is by Adam Itzel, jr., who was 
a pupil of the celebrated Hnmerlek, who 
was professor of music at the I’onboay 
Institute. Mr. David, who Is stage nviuug- ; 
er Of the company, was also a pupil of Hamerlck. ‘

special._. ... 20c theseWhite Ground Sheer Organdie, 
with different colored designs, 
good selection to choose from, 
30 Inches.....................

27-inch Scotch Plaid Gingham, 
fine range of patterns, good 
quality, regular 12 l-2c, special 10c

Mousseline del Inde, a very fine 
French-woven1 lawn.Muslins and Linens. newest
warp, printed and Jardinier de
signs, 32 inches wide.*..

Brockvllle Times. “ *1
82-inch White Dimity Muslins, 

in stripes only, nice fine qual
ity. ..

Streets Common Property.
The streets were common property and 

were not for the benefit of the few or 
nny particular class, An attempt was 
being made to mèl^e a rpHgious issue 
out of what was not considered a reli
gious issue in any other British city. 
The clergymen in these other British 
cities considered their brethren

10c White Sheer Organdie Muslin, 
beautiful, fine quality, 1 8-4 
yards wide............... . ~

fib

27-inch White Swiss Spotted 
Muslin, good quality, in pat
terns of small spots only.... 18c

of In- 
wouhl v

Mousseline de Pois, a rich em
broidered

Only sh of the. pn 
nttended 
ber on 8n 
quest of I 
Aid Lnmli 
skL Sena 
George I> 
present, 
addressed 
the co-op] 
n référé id 
the pul pi Cox, seed 
moved tti 
pointing- 
be be req 
mlttee ntj 
mmnimot 

Sir C ai 
Hon. G. 1
dc-mpath}

hero
crazy for kicking against Sunday car*. 
[Applause.] The people would ropiidl- 
«Ie,«im Blake’s effort to fix their rule 
of life fpr them, and the hardest nut 
for that gentleman to crack wns tbe 
feet that his partner, Mr. Cassells; his 
partner, Mr. Lash; his son, William 
Blake, and his nephew, Hume Blake. 
nil favoesd Sunday ears. [Applkime.] 

-Christopher Robinson. Q. O.. Canada’s 
greatest lawyer and one of her best eiti- 
zens, had appeared on a Sunday ear 
platform to show his sympathy with the 
movement. Mr. Maclean concluded with 
nn appeal to those who favored Sun
day ears to see that the whole vote 
was polled.

pea spot muslin, 
white ground, newest Parisian 
printing désigné, in all the lat
est colored combinations, 30 
inches wide

upon
onr. BIGNOD FOLDS SONGS.

80-inch White Swiss Spotted 
Muslins, superior quality, small 
and medium spots.

It will be a notable selection of beautiful 
and popular masterpieces that Signor Foil, 
the greatest of English bassos, will sing 

“Is concert lu Massey Music Hall on 
.î,dîrs5.ay evening next. His first number will be Gounod’s. “She Alone Chanqeth My 

Sadness,’ which he sings with great mef- 
lowness and sweetness; then Mendelssohn’s 
I m A Roomer,” so well adapted to the 

Mss voice. The favorite bass song, "The 
Bandolero;" Handel's, "O Ruddier Tha 
Cherry," and Mozart’s famous nlr, "Qnl 
Sdequo, from the Magic Flute, .complete $ 
the original numbers, but ns enooras Foil 
Kiü " "Booked In the Cradle of the 1 
D*ep " and "Time 'till Death," both of 
which popular ballads he made the vogue, 
and "Off To Philadelphia,” William Larin, 
the leading tenor of America, will, delight 
people with the richness nnd sweetness of 
Ills voice; Madame Marie Vender Veer 
Creen, the Illustrions contralto, In favorite j 
ballads; Miss Beverley Robinson, the charm- m 
Ing soprano ot London and Toronto, and 
Baron Rudolph Von Senrpn, the "eminent 
Austrian pianist. The plan at Massey Hall 
for the convenience of the public will be 
open from 0 a.m. till 6 p.m.

.. 25c

B6-lnch White Dimity Muslin, 
fine, even finish, in the 
best qualities. »„ „

27-inch Dark and Light Colored 
Lappet Mull Muslins, ln de
laine effects, and all the 
est combinations, very choice 
and select patterns, large as
sortment. ..

The goods are perfectly new and free from any imperfection. 
Qualities are first-class because we buy nothing that’s inferior. 
We always insist on getting the best. Mail order 
are welcome to samples of any of above lines.

very
•nss^ •««»»» 23C

n ftnew-
4

White Batiste, extra fine weave, 
in white grounds, with colored

18c Long Ilf, to The Toronto World.
L Exaggeration* of Opponent*.

Henry Sanderson nailed a number of 
misstatements and violent exaggeration* 
made by opponents of the cars, and J. 
W esley Simpson brought the meeting to 
n close with a few good Arguments in 
favor of the service. Every reform, he 
said, had been brought about by strug
gle nnd ngitatlon, and he thought the 
people were progressing religiously, lie 
had voted against the cars Inst time, 
hnt would support them this time, nml 
did not feel that in so doing he was 
compromising his position as a Christian 
man. God wns no respectycr of person* 
or times, nnd what a man did on nny 
week flay was just as important ns what 
he dpi on Sunday. [Applause.]

Galt Reformer.
The Toronto World was yesterday printed 

on Its new Goss perfecting press, with a 
capacity of 24,000 copies an hour. The 
World is a thoroughly live, energetic 
paper, and every day adds to Its popularity. 
We cannot agree with It ln all Its views, 
but It must be conceded that The World 
has the courage of Its convictions. Wo 
wish it continued success and prosperity, 
and only hope that a newspaper so newsy 
and bright with the happenings of the day 
will learn the error of Its tenets regarding 
certain public questions. We wisn The 
World every success and prosperity.

London Advertiser.
With Its splendid new and fast press, The 

Toronto World "bids fair to Increase Its 
prestige as a live, all-round newspaper— 
already great. The World gives all the 
Sews of the day ln an attractive form.

In his 
Board ol 
re comme! 
way lest

of tho
customers

news-

Clearing Prices THE COLLEEN BAWN AT THE GRAND.
Between tbe beautiful Greek play of Du. 

mon nnd Python*, which Mr. Shnw'nnd bis 
company presented on Friday night so ad
mirably, nnd the Irish play of the Colleen 
Hawn, there is a great gnlf fixed nnd the 
leap from one to the other Is likely to be 

9ne- Thin Is probably the reason 
tfiftt the afternoon performance on Saturday 

, was not so «ntlefftctorr n* the one on th«
mon * deportment ot the Fred preceding night, nnd with the cxoulplti FrîdSr m-"nmî n,’.,1 l!?C!r closing exercise* Greek costumes nnil graceful lines and pose* 

I»» . * ,n"t. After a most Interest- In mind, It wns not eaiy to take to ellhei
tnflnns0^ ti,»Cons,i ng ”nd reel- peasant costumes, pink knee breeches nndrations by the scholars anil friends of the lace ruffles. u,,“

"'I*1 qhoi-'raoi* Hy the Mission Gloe In the Colleen Bawn. however the fault nnlillim 1 wi"".?»onCe nd'°.«rnp,l to the Gym- was more with the play In Its strong melo-

^ SSsrSï i 2;
j parts with great credit to themselves and 
the apparent satisfaction of the audience. 
Mr. Shaw, ns Hnrdress Cregno, again play
ed bis role welliMr.CllffordWIlllams made an 

¥pte lJnl,T- Anno Chute had 
«iïmt«îr"t?,"lact ?nd llvelf exponent In Miss 

£alVnthnI'»!*,?.d M1"" Muriel Dixon made an adorable Colleen Bawn.

à
V 0ur season for Spring Cloaks is just -about over, and 

ivery garment will have to be sold within the next two weeks, 
c tn order to clear them out promptly we shall make big reduc- 

ions. For instance, on Tuesday we shall sell

98 only Ladies’. New Spring Jackets, in black serge,
double-breasted and blazer fronts, regular f— e~\ 

price $5.00 and $6.50. Tuesday , . . . Z.OU
Thman-

A ,« Frorlneiu Appointment*.
Hut A presents another reason why Hii Honor the Administrator of the Gov- 

tue injunction should be granted, lie crûment hua made the following uppolut-
aifeges that he is suing on behalf of “ueraird Gervase Connolly of Renfrew, to
the workingmen employed by the Rail- be an associate coroner for the County of
way Company as well as for himself ffcSîrcw’ô11»111' 8toad of Tbom«« Daniel 
His contention is that it is illegal and His* Honor Judge Scnkler, Judge of the 
against the public interest to compel County Court of Lincoln, and Michael Bren-
men to work on Sunday and seven dava IAan,n<5unty>Zown, Atîor”L‘y and Clerk of , .. , . “ ' u ”'-1Ln a“vs tho Pence of Lincoln, to be commissioner*
a week, it Is hardly necessary for me per dudlmua poteftotem fat the County of
to reply to this argument No one com- wm'ft’ .. . T,
pel* the mon to work on Sunday, or to^“a^o5^U,!,t,yrrg^d,^nB.TtX. 
any other day. As far as the work- tcm *n and for the County of Brant.
ingmen «re concerned no Injunction i, baffiff of toe “tord DlvUton tour^oflbc 
ncccssnrj-, because they are free to work united Counties of Stormont, Dundne and 
or not ns they see fit. Glengarry.

Looking nt the case, from every point 
of view- I have no hesitation in enying 
that the issue of an injunction to stop 
the cars running next Sunday would be 
inimical to the best interests of the pub
lic. Neither the plaintiff nor those for 
whom he sués have proven any dam
ages. Nor have they even established 
a theoretical case in their favor. The 
court is opposed to the issue ol the in-

THE 
8 ATI-ÿusts a Llttie Less

> and Is a Little Better
1 - j n, 0

than any 
other high 

class Baking 
Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
• as good. 
Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan
All grocer* tell 
It Is i. 1 & 
tin* at u, ij & 

_____ -fT1_____*} cent*.

> SMITH A SCOTT
Late McKee, Smith & Co., 6 AS Bay Bt. Toronti

Solo Msn’lrs. Supplied through the Trade

73 only Ladies’ Capes, newest shapes, several styles, 
in plain cloth and check tweeds, regular prices 
$3.00 and $5 00. Tuesday..............................l.UU

t will pay you to watch these c 
ell you of some opportunity 
japers.

BlrtI
Th

ThTHE BIJOU THEATRE.
Tom Forron ha* more frUmd* In Toronto 

than he ever thought he had. At the ro- 
quo*t of n great many of them, the manage- 
ment have got him to ntay another wei k
2inJbhi.vî/* M 1Jï *lw,cl*l request he will sing his old-time favorite song, "Tim Flnli- 
%ty," «». sung by him In Chris and Lenn. 
1 lie evlebrated Chspnello «liters rome to 
this city with the highest recommendations 
from the lending vuudevllle house*,on tho 
other side. The Bijou people say their 
ti’rniauce. will be well worth seeing

Otomns.Vi Every day we shal 
save money. Watch the

1.
I.l
LI
1,1
I.l

If you live out of town order by mail. It’s an easy matter 
when you know how. Many have tried it and find it perfectly 
satisfactory. Why not you? r 1

■
per-
this H

loFiguring for Another Term In Prison
Kingston, Ont., May 0.—On Friday 

an ex-convict went to Wolfe Island, 
hired himself to William Alien and se
cured a horse and rig to go to the ferry 
dock to secure his trunk. He brought 
the rig to Kingston nnd started west
ward. j he horse was traded between 
here and Napaeee. The buggv has 

. I*00" located in the Campbell Hons,., 
pJapanoe. The police hope to secure the 

’lex-convict before many hours*

V lo
CONCERT POSTPONED.

The concert and recital flfeifh!\",mlnbC?,n g,,V'’11 ttt ASSOClnSfl 1 liîY" tldS
ev ening hns been unavoidably posli/ined

; £ imposition' it m'c; Be™
mx Hamilton. Tlie young Jnrlr niifp»*r. Ing from a severe attack of lu grlLn? and 

po,ltlrv|y forbids herV o’rra 
In public at prenent. The entoi-fiAnmont however, will be given nt AsHoelntfTIm\ 
hy the snm . artist* as already nnlouneeS 
î>VnnMi^'«day evening next. 17th In.l We 
plan 1* now, open at Nordhelmcrs’.l’

el
MAI

B<

”'T. EATON C?:,„ ilb.

Mr Haelean's Views.
.Vf. F. Maclean, M. P„ contended thnt 

the first duty of n public man was to 
try and increase the number of tho

JO190 Yonge St., Tpronto, Ont.
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J MAI 10 ÜWÏTHE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
challenge and took hl» «eat on the plat- I ÔJ^nfon'^thaT'wheù^there'u a great moral 
'T.1 W„„.m Wood then «me forward « be,d;=.^

rgwag,rerflSlttht.raheCb,Xdag J>«X"n “ft thesis »«>
t ou a public platform, but he was forced ^ t in such a question as this
do so this time by the many rash state- tooj °fa°e »”£, peolSslffeuld say that they

TX.MîiiyKÆM
week to make a living for hla.tamlly,while ^“ cgaUou. and were afraid of losing 
every one of those whom he saw on the eahscrlptlons. 
platform could do as they pleased the six 
days of the week. He came from Eng
land, whore they have Sunday cars running, 
and he dolled anyone to say that England 
Is behind the times In the matter of short 
hours of labor., [Great applause.] In Eng- 
land the poor man could go nnywhere-*to tne 
cemeteries or to the picture galleries—on 
Hunday. As regards the seven days';worlc 

six days’ pay, ho claimed that the 15* 
ccnts-an-liour bylaw will regulate that, if 
the people have no confidence in the pre
sent City Council enforcing the agreement, 
why the people have the remedy in their 
own hands—put men In who will see that 
the agreement is «carried oat [Loud ap
plause.]

?Park Crescent to Bloor-street. The foUow- 
Ing pavements, as loesl Improvements, are 
rccomtaended upon petition: Brick pavc- 
uenta on Wllcox-atreet, Welleeley-plaee, 

Naaaau-street, from spa- 
dlnn-aveniie to Bellevue avenue. Upon tue 
Initiative: Brick — Boewell-avenue. from 

ue-road to Kedford-road I Bpencer-aj e- 
nuc, from King to Hnxley-street. Cedar 
block—Kuclld-avenue, from Arthur tooo»- 
lege-street; Brunawlck-avenne, from ———. Gravel roadways-Afton-av.nue, from wa- 
gnr-.treet to Northcotc-avcnue; Oarten-ave- 
nne, from Sorauren to Macdonelt-avenoe.

The Mayor’s policy respecting brlch side
walks receives Its first application to ths *»• 
port, when the Engineer recommends brie* 
sidewalks upon the following streets: Jar
vis. west side, from King to n point s feet 
ronth of Adelaide; Lombard, south side, A to- 
torta to Church; Brunswick-avenue, west 
side. College to Ulster; Wellington, south 
side, pnrt between Bay and fork; John 
west side. King to Adelaide; Queen, sooth 
side. Tecnmseh to Niagara: Adelaide,eolith 
side, Bay to York; Commercial, north side, 
Francis to Jarvis; Queen, north side, Ter- 
aulay to Chestnut.

City nail Notes.
The grounds around the ^ Metropolitan 

Church will not be open to the public this 
summer.The Plymouth Brethren will erect a mat
ing ball on Gladstone-nvenue to cost flOOO

Commissioner Jones* uniformed brigade of 
street cleaners will make their flrst public 
appearance to-day, weather permitting.

work has been begun on the Lake Bn 
rrm J. which is to be paved with macadam, 
between the entrance to High Park and the

Hvdrnnts wM be placed on the Esplanède 
south of the railway tracks ne soon ns the 
necessary permission Is obtained from the 
railway companies and the owners of pri
vate property.

1 I»!

Prices 
Prudent 
People

Collier-street and FOR?oe

The Antis Are Working Seven 
Days a Week.

Aven

About Sending Out a Horde 
of Bailiffs

WILL NOT BE CARRIED OUT.

Three Classe»

M.SMM iiiFS S£«
proper person to speak from the 
Bundy, but later, when he found other 
churcn were holding similar mcetlnM, he 
concluded to accept the Invitation. There 

he said, three classes who are endea
voring to take from the people the quiet 
tiabbith which they havcalwaysoujuyo'l. 
They are the avaricious, the plessurc-scoK- 
ers and those who don t thoroughly weigh 
the whole matter.

Kelylaa im ihe YonagMen
HI. Fr phelle Mel.

Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., spoke tor a JJJ4 accused of being behind the times be- 
few minutes, saying It Is true there are eauae they happen to wtotto wor* ï‘x 
many good men and estimable citizens who days and rest the seventh. It that Is be- are supporting Sunday cars. [A voice, |ng behind the times, then he •* wllltolfto 
"You betl”] tint when yon examine who be so classed. The advocates of Sunday 
many of them nr*, you will And they are cars counted on thé votes of tb* not wholly disinterested. He felt safe In men, but they had forgotten the great lu- 
aaying that Sunday cars will not carry, ducace that has been organised against 
["They will."] The Street Hallway Corn- them In the young people • societies 
pony Is a huge corporation, and Its only throughout the city, 
desire Is to make money. Is the runnnlng Àll-Tenr-Kneed retarder Half-Holiday 
of street cars on Sunday In the Internat, T Baton said that the greatest needM the people) Mr. Crawford asked. _ Wny world to-day Is more knowledge, lie
half of those present shouted Yea , the cliarged the young meu to get a knowledge
leaner number yelled No. _ 0f this question. Moses waited

Mr. Crawford then defended the clergy I t flnd out how to defeat the armies of the 
position on the question. He cautioned CananuUei. u they get knowledge bow to 
those present to take heed what their d0 thelr work, they won’t require Sunil-iy 
minister soys, as this Is a moral question, Para. There ought to be a Saturday half 
and It should be weighed wisely as tovvhat bollday the whole year round, 
the breaking of the Sabbath Day really is. The Keeler’* Pears

Said Opponral. Were Cenaclealleas.
Aid. J. j. Graham was the last speaker, 

commencing by saying be knew Mr. Wto,
Wood, wbo favored Sunday cars, very well.
Slid that they had been friends for many 
yenrs, and be felt satisfied that Mr. Wood 

conscientious In his advocacy of the 
Sunday cars. The class of men he comes 
111 contact with, he contended, arc opposed 
to Sundny cars. t , ,The meeting then broke up by «Ingleg 
the National Anthem.

I .

1MEETINGS AND SERMONS
I 7for were,

In the Places of Worship Yesterday 
in Aid of the Cause.

i ■

\KQUR fondest hopes are realized in trading at the big 
Y store- We tell of goods that are here to your liking 
and prices to suit your purse. Every day shows many op
portunities to spare the purse-at a time you feel it needs 

The story of early-week specials:

r Fleming Writes a Letter Call- 
! I’ ing the Tax Collector Down.

e Weald be Montre»»
lively Tinie st Howes' Hall 0» Saturday 

î 1 :h(—The Meeting Far Frem Unanlm 
an»-Rath Sides Deard-Aaetber" Sun
day Demonstration In the West End- 
Bar. W, F. Wilson and the Flaggers - 
Mill Me Lose His »»0,»-Sev. A. H. 
Baldwin Declines to Preach Agalast 
Sunday t or*.

to carry Oat the 
nrcat — Victorian Order ef Norses De 
gal create Much of n Sensation The City 
WUI Likely Drop the Johnston Appeal 
la the Cu Cempeny Case and sinrt a 
gsw One-City Hall Nolea.

J
sparing.ora-

Fancy-Work Specials 
A cûf” of sample* of Renaissance 

Iv«cv Ontres, 15 x 15, and 20 x 
20, hand work, to be Bold on 
Tuesday at special prices, worth 
75c, $1.80 ami $2,for 50c, $1 and.. 

Fine White Linen Tray Covers, 18 
x 27, stamped, hemstitched
35c, special ........... ».......... .

Laundry Bogs, large sise, Holland 
with colored frills and lap, blue, 
yellow, green and pink, suitable 
for summer cottages or tamping,
worth 65c, special......................... .

Cushion I'lnld, 32-in., new designs 
and colorings» rcg. 25c a yard, 
special 

Tinted new, special, each ................
Tinted 'Olleys, f)-ln., for buttonhole 

edge, -worth 8c, each, special, 3 
for ..........................................

Fine Boots and Shoes
Women’s Chocolate Ualf Oxforfl

fnr;xrr^w.gto?c;.
Women’s fibrome Kid fords, hand turned, needle toes, ?6
Mlsse<2’ oTbtid • Oxford • Shoes," * * ' 
“timed rnsm' toes. rcg. »1.25,sl*ea
MÏi’î°MeBi=Ÿcïe%-oêm<i^-V,8
MÎnY Cloth Top BYeyrteti! speL " _ ^

,80
|8, special......... ............................ .

Clothing Bargains Tuesday
2W pairs of Men’s German Worsted 

Pants five different colors and 
patterns, In narrow and medium 
stripes, well made and trimmed, 
worth np to *2.25, special ... .y .<rt Men’s Wool Canadian Tweed 
finite, In grey, brown, town. In 
twills and fancy cheeks, good 
strong linings and trimmings,sises 
:td to5 44, worth up to *0.00, spe-

i £ of vacant property In Toronto 
acre thrown Into n state of great excite

nt by the announcement that Tax Uor- 
Iretor Patterson proposed to put a bailiff 
tali' the bouses of those who were In ar- 
nsrs for taxes and levy upon household 
«oils for the amount due. No such thing 
” The* proposal was an outmge-

tbe Mayor heard

Owners
- ...1.15

A meeting called by those opposed to Sun
day ears was held In Dawes' Hall, Bloor- 
street and Dovcrcourt-road, on Saturday 
night, but It was not ono of those quiet nud 
restful affairs of which the people usually 
hear so much at the anti-meetings. It must 
have been disappointing to the promoters 
for at no time, during the evening was the 
hall filled, and the manner In which the 
speakers' addresses were punctuatcd b} 
some of those present who dissent'd from 
the views expressed, somewhat discomfited 
the nntls on the platform. In fact, the 
Interruptions were so numerous that the 
chairman finally Invited anyone favorable 
to Sunday ears to take the platform, and 
a chance would be given him to present his
v A mill vociferous cheering and shouts of 
approval, Mr. William Wood Immediately 
accepted the challenge and mounted tut 
rostrum. He was allowed . .
present his views, which he did, considering 
i .he short time allotted to him, In an able 
and Intelligent manner.Mr. J. B. L. Starr took the chair and call
ed to the platform these gentlemen: Thomas 
Crawford, M.L.A., Thomas McUllllcuddy, 
Aid. J. J. Graham, N. W. Hoyles, Q.C., Uev. 
Mr. McKee, ltcv. A. Hart, Bov. Mr. tar- 
nithcrs, Uev. Mr. Haryet and William 
Awdc.

for 40 years ..150
..1.6#

, rcg. ..*BcCODNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS,
A Hedge! of lalereetlag News Dalbrrrd by 

World CerreeaeadeaU Over . 
a Wide District.

will be done, 
seg one ,nud as

he took steps to prevent It being put 
HU Worship considers the 

outrageous one and Is of the

Mv’Sn.lS-.S'S
and he was glad tthat two of the leading em
ployers of the city are leading tothemat- 
tci of giving a Saturday half holiday the 
year round. Let the people put down Sun- 
day labor wherever they can. He consid
ered It a shame that a man should have to 
work 60 hours a week In order to earn a 
mere living. This Is not a struggle be
tween the masses and the classes, not e 
fight between the ministers and the laity. 
Ho. takes Jits present stand "*.a'Risen who 
pays taxes. The ministers of the city in
quired no defence at his bauds, he sold, 
and he thought the ministers had done "* 
much for the city as the editors of the two 
papers who are actively engaged In this 
contest for Sundny cars. Bo far as the peo
ple know there Is not an open saloon, not 
a Sunday paper, not ayvnll game; why, therefore,threaten the cl^ with these by in
troducing Sunday cars?

Hie Liberality
"A man said to me yesterday," continued 

Mr. Wilson. “ 'Look out for pluggerfi, 
“l’luggers; who’s he)' Why, don t you 
know what plnggers are?" said the mom. 
'Tluggers are men who vote on other peo- 
nle's names. *Mr. Wilson added: "If there Is a man 
mean enough to steal your vote, he would
Z°. Pehn’S
of inch a one, and another *100 for his 
conviction. Oh, shame on a corporation 
that will engage men to carry on sneb a
nefarious practice!" .... _„Ho concluded by saying that a long null 
and a steady pall and all pulling together 
and all praying to God will win the fight.

soon as ,.50e

1 tf u
Id to operation.
«opoBûi ûk .■ippBHBPPPHpi
«inlon that much harm has been done 
the city by Mr. Patterson’s Ill-advised aa- 
aeuneement. Perhaps Mr. Patterson male 
the nronosal public us u bluff In hopes or 
hrînilae some of the delinquents to time,JSt thî matter Is a little too serious for
^On^bafunuT Mayor Fleming wrote Mr.
Pstteroon a pretty strong letter on the suo- 
1ML ?UUculing the proposal and hinting 
that the City Council was the proper hotly 
oTot .nolle? for collecting nrreurs of taxes.He umt. Sat while the city might gel a 
few dollars by adopting this method tills 
year, Jt would simply result In property ; spending his vacation'at Lindsay, 
belug put Into tbe hnnds of ^etrow^men or Lakevlew Lodge, No. 272, of the I.O.

O. F., attended divine service In \ 1c- 
toria Presbyterian Church this after-

Toronto Jonction, May 0.—(Special.)— 
The baseball match between the Lake- 
vk w and Toronto Junction High School 
clubs on Saturday afternoon resulted lu 
a victory for the High School Victorias.

Rev. T. J. Marsh of Hay River, Great 
Slave Luke, lectured In St. John’s 
Church this afternoon on his trip by 
dog train and canoe, and the difficulties 
encountered in his return to civilization 
from the mislon field. Mr. Marsh has 
been absent from Ontario five years and

Me
Bulgarian Cushion Tops, 75cvery

whk

............. lOe

Stylish May Parasols
West. A novelty In American Parasols, 

handsome silk, very newest 
shades, accordion pleated frill,
select goods, at *7.50 and.................8-60

Ladles' Shot Sill; Parasols, all the
new shades, rcg. *2.75, for.............*-*5

Ladles’ Striped Silk Parasols, In 
grey, garnet, blue and brown, 
reg. *2.50. 6 peels I ,...

Ladles' Blaek and White Stripe 
Parasols, steel rod, special, *1.50,
*1.75, *2 and......................

BUK DA T MEBT1XQ8. .. 1.80t 10 minutes to
Another Baptist Minister Inveighs Against 

Ihe Cart In the West End.
In Western Association Hall yesterday af

ternoon, Bev. W.W.Weeks, pastor of Walm- 
cr-rond Baptist Church, spoke against Sun
day cars. He commenced by saying that 
he regretted that It Is necessary to hold 
meetings on the Sabbath, yet he considered 
It wise that this should be done. He was 
opposed to Sunday cars for several reasons. 
Which he would give, but ho did not Intend 
to abuse those persona who. are In favor 
of them.
•ays Jeans Christ ^vr# a Id Tala With the

He was opposed to Sunday 
God does not want them, 
that If Jesus of Naxareth was a citizen of 
Toronto at the present time. He would 
voté against Sunday cars, and he believed 
every Christian would admit that, there
fore, every Christian should vote tgalnst

He was opposed to Sunday street ears, 
because he believed the great mass of 
workingmen do not want them. The most 
Godly people In Qie city are the working 
people, and he was sure they do'hot want 
the cars. The earnings of the Street Car 
Company last year he placed at about *3000 
a dov. If Sunday ears were running they 
would probably realize *175,000 more. For 
Sunday work the company would pay out 
about *45,000 extra for wages. Now, what 
goodly people In the city are the working- 
people are asked to give up $175,000 tor 
tue privilege of earning $45,000.

Happen* Hie CMareliese 
ne was opposed to Sunday street cars 

because the cnurches are opposed to thorn. 
The arguments of those who want Sunday 
cars would have more force If their names 
were more conspicuous In church work. He 
railed to find any of their names prominent, 
ly identified with church or Sunday School 
work. „ _He was opposed to Sunday cars 
be believed the employes of the 
<lo not want them. A that
makes a clean gain of $uOO,UOU might In- 

the earning power of Its employes 
t Increasing the hours of work. 

Concerned 1er Feelrrlly,
He was opposed to Sunday cars because 

they will lay on the neck of the people of 
the city a yoke which can't be removed for 
the next 25 years, for, In case they are 
once imposed on the city, those opposed 
can't do anything for their removal for 25 
years. The people should rise up and bnrjr 
this question so deep that It will take 25 
years to resurrect it.

Tradaeed the Masses.
He was opposed to Sunday cars for the 

reason that hotelkeepers, saloonkeepers, 
gamblers and everyone of questionable char
acter are In favor of them. 3 be Introduc
tion of them will eventually bring a whole 
train of evil In their wake.

He was opposed to Sunday cars in To* 
the best city under God s 

there are no slums, a 
it Is

.8 00,.4.85

■Upp
worth from *2.25 to *8.50, for........1.68

nfcnK|ns position to laugh at bailiffs.
“•«TOKvosti torta t'resbytenan vnuren tn.oaito.- 

SvJ oecu a*tow dead bailiffs lying around noon, where they were addressed by 
to, tx£a Even those who are not lu nr- Rev. J. W. Rac. The reverend gentle- 
rears had taken.the matter up and regia- man gave an excellent address upon the

promptly wrote to the Mayor stating that , V:. , . 1 r.tAn*,iiin 'I’h,.
ft such a policy was adopted

............8 00mans-s Picture Framing
We’lnppose that In every house tbert 

_ Matrlnff are to be found many desirable picturesFashionable Dress waning that nre snowed to go to waste because 
„ sifferenee In the fit and style of not framed. Time was when picture

makers! *Thïs department01mVïn*c5arî?Jf pr“bn7gVinTb?pletTro Sëpurtmenr 

work pleases. We can please you. with choice pictures. i

Hat From A Bellgleas Stand,olnl.
In bis opening remarks tbe^ehalrmna ^snUl

bfroted by some, he said, or old-tosbloncd 
and puritanical, but be Intended to stand 
bt It

ch, we are 
know real 

k selling— 
s, that ac- 
pattems in 
1 Papers—

habit brotherly love and friendship. The 
« hoir snnir the anthem. “T'he Ijord is MyIf goeb a policy was adopted Toronto would

goa^bc known a. a good place to stay away - quttrtet, "Take
Hitherto owners wbo were unable to pay Time to be Holy,” was rendered by 

their taxes allowed the land to be sold by Mi„BC8 Harshaw and Lartz and Messrs, 
the chy ,bnt even this does not seem to sat- pattPrgon aIld Harshaw. 
lsfy Mr. Patterson. If the lmd ls not A hangin„ larap exploded nt the resl-
r^ncr. are°to°b2 nitled r.theT’thïn wor- dcnce of Mr. Hunt. 87 Bdmnnd-strcet, 
rlrd by bailiffs. This Is the general feeling hist bight about 8.30, which save 
of the aldermen. hre brigade a short rtin, nnd did aboit

There 1* no donbt that the city has the j *26 damage. In running to thé,fire the 
power to do as Mr. Patterson suggested, chemical engine mn over Dr. -.Boyle a 
but Mayor Fleming and a mnjortty of tne d and when his son Ollie saw -it, lie 
slderinen Intend to act on the principle * . , . assistance. The "do*Mrj.’Sîü-ri E«sr«W

not able to move his leg.

Narrow Escape From Drowning.
A very narrow escape from drowning 

occurred at 37 Edmund-street, Toronto 
Junction, on Saturday afternoon, when 
Alfonsus Golding, the 5-yenr-old son of 
T. Golding, olldr at the Cleveland hl- 
eyele factory, nearly lost his life in n 
rain barrel He had been playing with 
his sister Nora in front of the house 
and ran around to the back yard, where 
he remained quite a. long time. His sis
ter went to look for him. and, knowing 
that he could not get out of the en
closure. became alarmed. Her first 
thought was the sunkAn rain barrel, and 
Into it she peered. Here were both bis 
boots just sticking above the water. He 
had evidently tripped in head first and 
been unable to get out or utter a sound. 
With great presence of mind, the little 
girl pulled him out. carried him into the 
bouse anil ran up to her mother, telling 
her that he was dead. The little fellow 
was ns pnlg ns dentil, and showed no 
signs of animation for.over half an hour, 
when, under Dr. Perfect’s care, he came 
round, and the dirty sediment from the 
bottom of the barrel, which had enter
ed his system, wns thrown off. He is 
recovering nicely.

choir sang the anthem. 
Shepherd ” —J **’“

cars because 
He was snreKnows the l,.gl.lnlnre’. Intention».

Thomas McGIlllcuddy, a Provincial Gov
ernment employe, who was very much con
cerned about the workingman’s half holiday 
occupied the attention of the meeting 
half an hour. He began by saying the 
believed the people of Toronto would 
tain the day of rest, and that the bylaw 
will be defeated. [Shouts of "No, and 
"Yes."] He hoped then that the Street 
Railway Company would give the people a 
rest for more than three years. At »ay rate 
an effort will be made at the next sitting 
the Legislature to getaji act passed pre
venting the . Street ftSTlw O y corporation 
bothering the people of Toronto ctvry two 
or three years wltn this nuisance. He then 
appealed to the workingmen to vote against 
Sunday cars for the r"»*un,that If the cars 
are allowed then the Saturday half holiday

<fon’tr°betieve It," came from a man 
In the audience, who bore the stamp of a 
workingman and knew what he was talk
ing about.

Talked A beat nislelereilcdness.
Continuing, Mr. McGIlllenddy saklhc 

wouldn’t like to be responsible for what that 
man believes or does not believe, lie then 
dropped his plea to workingmen and turn
ed his attention to some of those who sign
ed the requisition for Sundny cors. Ho 
didn’t wish to be abusive or personal, but 
went on to any that it was a very strange 
thing to him If some of the men whose 
names he saw attached to the requisition 
were as disinterested as the railway com
pany would have the people believe. I' Irst, 
there was Mr. Walker, a bank manager, 
and bis bank handles bonds, and as the 
Street Railway Company has a good deal of 
business In this line he did not think he 
was a disinterested individus 1. Then there 
was Mr. George Bertram, the representa
tive of the Street Railway Compel.,, In Its 
negotiations with the City Council. Is Its 
a disinterested man? ["Yes, came the 
ready answer]. Next there Is Mr. Gurney— 
a Methodist and another good man gone 
wrong. The speaker could never under
stand why It was that Mr. Gnrney Is fav
oring the running of Sunday cars, but be 
wondered whether the placing of the Gur
ney stoves in the street cars has had any
thing to do with his conversion. -

Talked of Immemorial Bights.
Rev. Mr. Carruthers wns the next speak

er, and on coming forward said he wished 
to enter his solemn protest against any 
corporation taking upon Itself to say how 
the Sabbath day shall ke kept, or how the 
Fourth Commandment shall be observed. 
He claimed that the Toronto Railway Com
pany is seeking to deprive the people of 
their rights, which have been handed down 
long ago by their forefathers. There must 
be no shirking In the present contest, ho 
said, but he was afraid the apathy ul those 
opposed to Sunday cars might loze them 
the day. "He who Is not for God Is against 
Him," conceded the speaker, “therefore, 
let every man who bas a vote poll It.

Proof That the cars are Wanted.
N. W. Hoyles, Q.C., protested that this 

year the company Is not guaranteeing any 
of the expenses In connection with the Bik
ing of the vote, yet our taxes arc higher 
this year, and the company expects to make 
*1500 every Sunday by the running of these 
cars.“That proves
“Sr fHoylo« °conrluaed" by saying that ev 
cry railway employe will have to work on 
Sunday whether he will or not.

“Not at all,” said one. while another ask
ed,‘‘‘What about the agreement?”

tor Let everyone out of town be sure of receiving a copÿ 
of Jubilee Edition of the Cananian Shopper’s Handbook— 
nearly 200 pages—and also supplementary catalogue of 
Basement goods, books and sporting goods—free on receipt 
of name and address.

t he 
main*

In llie Clinrehes
O. There were more sermons—or rather 

speeches—against Sunday cars In the 
churches yesterday than on the previous 
Sunday. Very little that was ft Ah was 
said, most of the Methodist speakers fall
ing back on the old Mosaic economy^ respect-

them free, basing their objections to the 
cars more on the ground of necessity and 
from a labor standpoint. In man* of the 
churches collections were taken up for the 
campaign of the Antis.

Eiieugh lia» Hern Said 
Rev. A. H. Baldwin of All Saints’ Church, 

when eollclted to deliver n zermon In oppo- 
altlon to the running of Sunday ezrz. dc- In explanation he stated 
from the pulpit that he Intended tx> vote

the queetlon already.
t ell* It Dr.eeretlen

Rev. C. O. Johnson preached against Sun
day cars at the evening service last night 
In Batburst-strect Methodist Church. In 
the course of his sermon the minister said 
that there ahould be no ”?etl2£
Sundny cars should run on the Sabbath. He 
justified ministers and churches taking spe
cial Interest In the ear question, ton «ranch 
ns they look upon It as an encroachment 
upon die sacred day entrusted to them from 
their God. The church and ministers had 
defended It all through the ages, and have 
given it to Christian civilization the wor d 
over. Deference to the Sabbath day^ it. paid 
wherever It la Incorporated In the laws of 
the land.

as to bear as lightly as possible upon tnem, 
especially under present circumstances.

Tli* Cia* l'an»puny i«w.
The city has at last taken a definite stand 

In regard to J. T. Johnston’s case against 
the Consumers’ Gas Company, and the ques
tion of carrying it to the Privy Council. 
For some time negotiations have been in 
progress between the city and Mr. John
ston In reference tp this matter, and, al
though it was thought that a satisfactory 

"ItgroemeTit had been arrived nt on Satur
day, May 1, the matter is still unsettled. 
Christopher Robinson, Q.C., has given his 
opinion In favor of the city starting a new 
notion on Its own account, and In this < -or-Thc

A7

The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.
. Mj

South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,
1 find 3 ttuaen Street West.L" 170,173,174,176,178 Yonge Streetcllned to do so.kind Tartar,*•

I sung by the 
I the Toronto 
lirge. Evvry- 
l> uni ness. The 
Iforts of the 
lii season of 
Is production 
[at of ‘Said 
strengthened 
[trice Goldie, 
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lentric contc- 
1-192.” “Tar 
h- Harry B.
[and is much 
lobin Hood;”
[r., who was 
[neriek, who / 
|h<‘ , Peabocy 
ItagÊMnanag- 

a pupil of

poration Counsel Fullerton concurs. a«b 
Board ef Control has therefore decided 
that If Mr. Johnston adheres to his present 
position, the appeal will be dropped as far 
as the city Is concerned and a new action 
Instituted. Mr. Johnston will probably be 
Informed of this decision to-day. In the 
fac:* of the opinions of Christopher Robin
son and Mr. Fullerton ,tt Is hard to under
stand why the city Is continuing the nego
tiations with Mr. Johnston at nil. The 
only reasons that suggest themselves are 
the strong judgment In favor of Mr. John
ston j»v Judge Ferguson and the fact that 
If the a*ppeal i»not carried on judgment will 
rest with thf-tifls Company and the case 
cited by the mtoice In any similar action 
in future, /

ed on AMUSEMENTS.because
company MEETINGS.

Ai
I

.. TORONTOOpera lionne.
Second Week of Opera, 

May 10 to 10
•Tar and Tartar.”

Next—"l'lratee of Penzance.’’

Sunday Madleon 
Square ... 
Opera . .. * 
Company ..

crease
withoutm

<

Cars!i

Continuous Performance 
Week Mny 10.BIJOU.■ ■ e..e»..e.*eey’

The original
CHAPPELLE SIBTEHD, 
Acrobatic Dancers—3 MertlnuelUs Bros. 8— 
La Petite, Welch Blatei s, Oh.raeter Vooel- 
su: May Walsh, Vocalist; T. J. Karroo, the 

sweet singer.

MASS MEETINGSVictorian Order oj Names.
Only six members of the local committee 

proposed Victorian Order of Nurses 
d the meeting In the Council <‘ham- 

called nt the rc- 
The six were 
Casimir Gzow-

Tlie 1er* Not Needed
Central Methodist Church had a. large 

congregation last night to hear Itev. George 
J. Bishop preach a red-hot sermon 
Sunday cars. He gave four reasons why
batlf* First8 t£c°.use S’t°Va^a rtoUUoa^f

third that If Sunday cars come something
worse will follow; and, fourth,the" is no need for Sunday cars in lor-
3'care M2? Pl"'S
Ms“ address^ we« given to. moor-

|\reVeto?’?UC»rerhCh'byVonV t H. SffiSi
sàmaaB^gs^ggs
?JSd-£n5eeVOta°?eh^?gM

enlivened bU hearers on "God and VieVeo- 
pie, or the Devil and the Street Railway 
Company.”________ _________ _

of the 
attended
ber on Saturday morning, 
quest of Lady Aberdeen.
Aid Lamb, Aid Hallam, Sir 
ski. Senator Cox, Hon G W Ross and Mr 
George Dickson. A number of ladles were 
present. Bev. W. T. Herrldge of Ottawa 
oddressed the small meeting. He asked for 
the co-operation of the newspapers and for 
a reference to the objects of the order In 
the pulpits on Sunday, Mny 23. Senator 
Cox, seconded by Hon. George W. Ross, 
moved that the committee organize by ap
pointing the Mayor ns chairman, and that 
he be requested to call a meeting of the com
mittee nt nn early date. This was carried 
unanimously.

Sir Casimir Gzowskl, Senator Cox and 
Hon. G. W. Ross all expressed their warm 
sympathy and support of the project.

BrSrk Sidewalks.
In his regular fortnightly report to the 

Board of Works, City Knglnèer Keating 
recommends the Improvement of the road
way leading northerly from the Queen’s

8. Under the ausp cee of theBrack Png Bovs*
“Did you ever see a black pug dog'f* 

asked the ever-entertaining proprietor 
of the Windsor House. Mimico. of n 
World reporter on Saturday, and he was 
obliged to answer that he. had not. 
“Then just come into the stable,” said 
Mr. Marriott and there sure enough 
wore three of the blackest little pugs 
that ever saw the light of day—pugs in 
every particular, but black as jet, with
out a solitary light mark on them. Mr. 
Marriott looks upon this as a freak of 
nature, as both their progenitors 
thoro’ughbred. their mother having tng- 
en three prizes at the Toronto Exhibi
tion.
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POSTPONED.Car
will b* held In

ST. GEORGE’S HALL,
Oor. Queen and Berkeley-Sts.,

-AND-

Masonlc Hall, Parkdale,

ronto because 
sun—a city where 
city where God’s work Is done 
done In no city In the world—is opposed 
to them.

The collection 
the rev. gentleman was 
home in cx-Ald. Bates’ carriage.

The Concert and Recital which 
wns to have token place nt Association 
Hnll this evening is unavoidably post
poned to Monday Evening, 17th 
May, at same place and hour.

Admission 25c and 50c. 
Nordheimors'.

If'l

taken up, after which 
conveyed to hiswas

Plan aton-
Anils la Trinity KethoJIH Otnrrh

üMfffffilMr Timothy Eaton, who acted as chair
man, and Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., J R L 
Starr and Mr. Hales. n,v.
sold etltatllïtnawis an Important bour-thc A Bicyclist Killed

Clarksburg. Ont Msy O.-On Friday 
present to keep holy the Sabbath day. evening last, while a ■few mem >ers of 

Fo.slbly 600» thri.tlau, the bicycle ^''’^"^SLpfp^H^rtumn
Mr. Hales said that there are people ln after a short ride, _ 1,ankP1.

tills city who like to have a go at the eldest son of V. w. rinriuju , 
goody-goody people-and they nre the ones met with an accident by running into 
that are arrayed on the side of the Street v(,hiele, which resulted In Wi d 
Car Company. He was sorry to sayi that iy ^jjg morning. The family Iui\ t 
there .are also some eminent ““ the sincere sympathy Of the cltizcusthe people respect, possibly good Christian UJ sincere 
people, arrayed on the other side also. There hei

to-night,Eb*I Toron fo
More than 300 people assembled to wit

ness the bicycle race which took place at 
Little York on Saturday. There were seven 
entries, and the start wns made from r*t- 
tertson Bros.’ store. The distance wns 
shortened to three miles. The winners 
were : Masters Taylor, Blaylock and Hat
ton. They arrived at the line in the order 
mentioned. The three miles were wheeled 
In a little more than nine minutes. The 
match played betwteen the junior football 
teams of Little York and East Toronto re
sulted In a victory for the former by 5-0.
E. Toms was the acting captain of the 
Little Yorkers, while J. Blaylock occupied 
that position In the East Toronto team.

A gloom of sorrow wns cast over the vil
lage when the death of Mr. W. Alien was 
announced on Saturday. For a few c.ays 
he felt unwell. On Friday, upon the ad
vice of Dr. Britton, he was taken to the 
General Hospital, where It was discovered 
that he had an absces sof the brain. An 
operation was performed by Drs. Cameron,
Graves and Primrose. Without tills treat
ment, the physicians stated that death was 
certain. The operation proved too much 
for the strength of the patient, and death 
come nt 3 o’clock Saturday ,

IMM M “«Mdr?h.V* nnswerefi Mr
H'irCHc ^,"’^emd^ tn£p^hrtor. H°yle'-
ali Ôhnrrli, nnd n staunch supporter of thc 
Llbcrel-tionservstlvc party. At the UN» 
of death lie was Secretary of the Last to
ron III Young Men's J.lhernl-ronRcrvntlve 
Association. Mr. Allen leaves n wHott, six 

nnd five daughter».

Yet mellow and 
soft ns a luteGreatest B*«»o I His voice Is I 

of the day I like a trumpet |Monday, 10th Inst., at 8 o’clock.
MASSEY MUSIC HALL. WED. NEXT,
8 p.m., assisted by William Larin, the leading 
tenor of America, Madame Marie Van der Veor 
Green, Contralto; MUs Ueteflev Ilohltmon, 8o- 
prano; Baron Rudolph Von Sea- p k Solo PianlsL 

Beat» now on sals at Massey Hall from 0 till 6.

2si'.ra,sw,*«t.Tr.?'
Baverai well-known cltlztos will address the 

meetings.
I
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the people wont them,”i RELIGIOUS services.I LECTlfflE OH QUEEN VICTORIA.

MSffl ILL, LIEE IIÏ Ml,
5XSX5)®SXsXS0®®®®®®®^ElRt^Su MethodI»t Church

S.8. Anniversary Services. ^

1 ,a,.rwsi.W- »•* I
@ Mt S p.m. Tickets 15o each. ^Subject- @ 

“YellowetcBe and Ye Semite. ' The Prince g of lecturers. HU “Yellow.tone and Yo- $ 
S •emitc" is fine enough for king* sod @ 
® auesnfl* yea, for angels end archangels. (»)

6J2
j[cl

Monday, 10th May, 1897. By BEV. W. J. McCAUGEAN.
In aid of night school and the other city 

tnlesion work of tit. Andrew's Institute.
Tickets 25c and Cue,, may !>•■ *--•* "

Mlchle & Co.’s, 7 Kir,»—.reel west, and 48« 
dinn-avetiuo; Tyrell's Hook Store, 12 
g-strect west; Willard Tract Kodety, 
Yooge-atreet, and G. H. Hradshnw, 72 

Yonge-street (Barlow Cumberland’s office), 
and may be exchanged at hall after 17th 
Inwt. for reserve sent checks,

Hon. A. R. Hardy will preside. Band of 
48th Highlanders.

- Slandered the City tleaaell.
Mr Hoyles contended that the regulation

fa i ^rohtea=ffon0tot,tU=t,neVp.,7y^e fX
dSring“enough to^protost, the “regulatlo! 
be not complied with, and ho would soon 
be discharged. Then you have the City 
(Council who arc supposed to Interfere on 
their behalf, and art* they likely to do so 

wretch of a street cur employe?

Put On Your
Thinking-Cap,

® And take up the question of Pearl*
- 6 ine. Do you think it could have 
cr/ reached such an enormous success, if 

it hadn’t possessed every merit thaï 
—v has been claimed for it? Do 

think that millions of

8m
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The Best Linens:

éTHE KINDS THAT GIVE 
SATISFACTION...............

That have been awarded prize 
als at the world’s great exhibition. 
That have been universally acknowl
edged for over a century as

The Best Linens
Linen Damask Tabic Cloths.
Linen Damask Table Napkins.
Linen Damask Doylies.
Linen Damask by the yard.
Linen Dntnnsk Lunch Cloths. 
Hemstitched nnd Embroidered 

Table centre pieces, trny nnd earr
ing cloths, sideboard si ur.es, linen 
aborts and pillow shams, line quilts, 
pillow eases and table cloths. 

Hemstitched Linen Sheets nnd Til- 
low Cases, I.lnen Sheeting and Til- 
low Casing, Linen Towels and Tow
elling.

mail orders
Receive careful attention In this de
partment, the strictest scrutiny be
ing observed In filling them.

X AUCTION rales.

'I Suckling&Co. ESTATE NOTICES.

ç <W> rM^u^ta^VilKV'M.^nfœ
party, Limited,

you
women would be using it 
every day, as they do, if 
they knew of anything like 

it for washing and cleaning? Do you think it could have 
crown so rapidly and so wonderfully, if women were not 
enthusiastic about it,.talking of it, urging their friends to 
it? Do you think that hundreds of millions of packages 
could have been used, as they have been, if there were any
thing that could be said against it? . _ ,

bp. s.—Don’t you think you had better try a little Pearl
ine, to your own saving and profit?

The KlBtsU? H*1 l'un*1*.
thatrth^syrapnthy^f^^^trcet'car’^olm

£ltohrite. ^ino8„Mrr«
blinding Ihe cyee r.t the company Is money, 
lie contended that the running of Sunday 
ears will make the poor man poorer, M 
inducing him to spend money that he oth- 
crwlsc would not.
to rUle cars^qulckly came from

tb"lf‘a‘1poor man wants to go to the ceme
tery or to visit a sick friend, he has to 
nay *2 for a coupe, Instead of being al- Fowed the privilege of a car that wonld 
carry him for five cents," came from an
other.

«NToronto 
the ro- 

fcf njnnn ce
ll h<T week 
pt ho will 
him Finli- 
la nd Lena. 
f rome fo 
[ifndutlons 
r-n on tho 
I their pf-r- 
kvlng this

\t
Public notice Is hereby given that the 

Ontario Monntaln Nickel Mining Company, 
limited, has made an assignment for the 
general benefit of creditors under the proyl- 
slon of K. 8. 0„ Cap. 124, to J. Knox Leslie, 
Esq., 4 Lombard-etreet, Toronto. A meet
ing of the creditors of the company will bo 
held at the office of tho undersigned on 
Wednesday, the 10th May, 1807, at 2 
o'clock, III the afternoon, for the purpose of 
confirming the said assignment, appointing 
Inspectors and giving dlrectlona for the dla-
EîSiJrUholÆwardt^the’^dŒe^; 
In care of the undersigned at his addreea, a 
statement of their claims and the securities 
held by them before the let June, *07.. Dated at Toroato.tit^RtaM"^ mi.

Quebec Bank Chambers,
2 Toronto-st.f Toronto,

r Solicitor for the Assignor

■4
sons

NerIH Torenle-
A special meeting of the Town Council 

bits been called for this evening to hear 
the Town Solicitor respecting the litigation 
against the franchise of -the Metropolitan 
Street Hallway.Mount I’leasant Cemetery Is now veri
tably as pretty ns a picture. Superinten
dent Thompson has bad n large staff of 
men engaged during the past month, ana 
the grounds nre well worthy of it visit.

The quarterly services of the Ilnvlst llle 
Methodist Church, postponed from Sunday 
week, were held yesterday. Large numneis 
attended both services, the Rev. J. 1 earen. 
the pastor, preaching.________

P.cnjnmln Brick, contractor, Carlton- 
street, leaves to-day for a six weeks tour 
to the Tactile coast --- ---- —-l • ^

In consequence of tho fire on Satur
day evening in E- A. Small & Go. s 
clothing factory, Montreal, the sale of 
clothing and cloths ndyertisetl for Tues
day and Wednesday of this week Is 
postponed until the adjustment of the 
loss. Notice of tho days and date of sale 
will bo given ns soon as possiblo._______

usedo not ask him(

p.
f!i xvns to 
I Hull filly, 
p'i onrd on
M'Sf B#n- 

stifTi’r- 
P'li'pe, and 
rr to rnnd 
Hilnmcnt, 
F‘tt>n Hnll 
1 J;i ouiiVcd 
»>»•. The

MSArrrptiKl the €hnllmzr.
The interrupters here became so numer-

objectlng twouldrt,boaglvmitCthethclm!îïe to 
come on the platform and state hta case. 
There was no one moved for some mo- 
meat., but Mr. William Wood, being urged 
by two lady friends, boldly accepted tho

Only those who have had experience can

JOHN CATTO & SON,
Klng-atreel, op». PostolBee.
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John Eatons John Eaton’s John Eaton’sIn the tones and accent of one who had 
never lived more than 60 miles from On
tario's great educational centre, and who 
would never be suspected of being of for
eign extraction:

••My Lord Archbishop, Bev. Fathers, Gen
tlemen,—It Is with feelings of unmixed Joy 
and of very real consolation that I greet 
you here to-day within the hallowed walls 
of this your Cathedral Church, and that 
I bear witness to the ardent faith and un
dying love which bind you one and all. In 
heart and soul, to the Bee "I wish It were given to me to suitably 
express my deep appreciation of the senti
ments you have so nobly made manifest on 
this occasion. Let me assure you, ut all 
events, In our Holy Father's name, that 
amidst the

always be a good Canadian : but the rela
tions of the powers, the heads of these 
societies, arc 
the relations

MERY DEL VAL IS HERE. r t
THE HOBBEHUH BBSS. Cl

(Ivtcl.)
perhaps more Important 
of the subjects.

Bellgleee Fewer Superior, r
All who believe In God and In His Christ 

must hold that the religious power Is su
perior. As the soul Is to body, the spiritual 
to the material, the temporal to the 
not, the human to the divine, so Is the re
ligious to the civil and secular. Speaking of 
the two orders, which are distinct. It may 
indeed be said that each power Is supreme 
In Its own order—the civil In the material 
order, the religious in the spiritual, 
church, as such, has nothing to do with 
secular things ; the State, as 
such, nothing to do with eter
nal ; but most things human are. In
deed, as man himself Is, a compound. In 
mixed questions, the superior power Is the 
Judge, and the religious Is superior to the 
secular. In questions that affect the soul's his efforts are seconded by devoted children 
eternal welfare, the religious power Is the such as you are, and that his affection tor 
only Judge, as In questions purely secular you finds ever In your hearts a ready and 
or economic, the Church has nothing to say. unfailing response.
Ifflïh power should respect the other's “Yes, Indeed, my presence In your midst 
rights, as all power Is from God. The as a feeble but, I hope, not unfaithful rep- 
rights of the religion of Christ, the rights resentntlvc of our great pontiff. Is a fresh 
of the Catholic Church, are In the strictest token of the keen Interest he takes In the
------ in every part of the British welfare of his sons In Canada.
Umpire the rights of the Catholkvrellgion, J •» more than that; It s a proof of the 
under the name of freedom of woMilp, are Ï'Ç1 "*lr„dhl° wim.LdLe?e,ï 5Ï82K
guaranteed by the constitution. Those who -f,°d bi!L™r</AsW^hîl
profess the Catholic religion, the pastors If». eDd wb0,e B,ls■lon• are
and bishops who teach It, the Pope- wjio ev.f.r,?~eJT,ii h„_ ,h„supremely guards it, ere surely entitled to A JifîZ"
soy what their religion and Its rights arc. t?,^hsve tmfed'nntïJntfv .id en/™»tici nv 
Bights divinely given cannot be surrender- î2ilffi„Saî!1*"dV.rJPS,iî5SXraran7nevernbePdriMontlnuJd « eh^e^e/b; ,n«* I” regard to Catholl^troth and Cat^
?,*rer 5_":°°tlna,d or *h*n*td, even by nc action. I know how successful you have 
1 “P*1 authority. appealed to the falrmlndedness and sense

or Justice of your fellow-citizens.
“I cannot bring myself to believe that 

falrmlndedness and a sense of Justice are 
the monopoly of any one Province of this 
vast Dominion, and I like to think that the 
good will of nil concerned In the present 
crisis will facilitate the Holy Father’a task 
of prescribing to Catholics a line of conduct 
well calculated to ensure the peace of the 
community at large. Happy we, who In 
all our troubles can turn with confidence to 
an authority placed by the hand of God 
upon the eternal hills—to a heaven that 
seeds Its light upon the turmoil of our 
dally Jlfe and guides our steps to heaven. 
I conclude with an expression of thanks 
for your good wishes ana a proyer that God 
may bless you, your families and friends 
and all your undertakings.”

than

jlContinued from page 1.
ated by Almighty God In the garden of 
Puradlse. This union, blessed by God, 
though not in the strict sense a sacrament, 
was a sacred thing, and was to be the 
foundation of the first society. It was a 
lira-long, Indissoluble ufllon, for "what God 
bad Joined together no man could or should 
put asunder.” It was the union of equals, 
for the wife was a helpmate like unto the 
husband. She was not formed from the 
head of the man, nor from the foot of the 
man, but from the rib of the man near the 
heart, to show that she was to be his equal 
and his cherished companion. Multiplicity, 
unity and authority are the essentials of 
every society. With the blessing of God, 
the human race was to increase and multi
ply ; unity was to be preserved by Ole bond 
of matrimony, and authority was vested bjrl I 
God in the husband and father as head of 
the family.

Temperance and Yenge Sts.Temperance and Yenge Sts. Temperance and Yenge Sts.

MineIn the Millinery Store.eter- •TIS OUR Women’s Underwear.
A few blossoms from the garden 

of luxury. Some of the most stylish 
hats of the season have been 

o created for the Anniversary Sale. 
And there isn’t another millinery 
store in all Canada that has so 
many acceptable styles to show.

At 50c—1263 Black and Black and White 
Die»» Shapes, In fine chip and ruetlc straw», 
value 76c to 11.26.

At 10c—Girl»’ Fancy Straw Hat*, In 
brown, crimson and nary, value 50c.
TRIMMED HATS

At $1.76 each—200 Trimmed Hat» and Bon
nets, prettiest of styles; some of these pats 
are worth $4.00, others $3, but take your 
pick at $1.76.

Art Draperies.
Just how the manufacturers can 

let us sell these beautiful draperies 
at 7c yard it would be hard to 

, 'They must be jnbilant at

No occasion for descriptions. 
Come expecting to see an unap- 

hable collection of Anniver-

of Peter.

AINIIIERSIRY DAYThe proac
sary bargains.

10o and 15c Women’s Summer Vests, high 
neck and half sleeves, 6c.

80c French Jean Corsets, 6 clasps, 2 extra 
rfect-fittlng, 26c.

Waists, a little mussed,

HALIour Holy Father’s name, that
_____ ___ anxiety and trials Inseparable
from Ills exalted office—embracing as It 
does the care of mUllons of souls through
out the world—he Is sustained, strengthen
ed and comforted by the consciousness that 
bis efforts are seconded b 
such

and ev^ery nook and corner of 
the store and stock will be at 
its best to welcome old friends 
and new. jthe baby of two 
yéars ago, who was given but 
a year to live, is now in vigor- 

youth and living in the 
hearts of thousands who know 
what the store has done for 
them. May, 1895, was an 
eventful month. New ideas 
and methods as were unknown 
to merchandising brought upon 
us a storm of opposition from 
the used-to-be storekeepers of 
the town—but, 
versities, this 
duct” has grown from an acorn 
to a mighty oak, and it wants 
to live another year to surpass 
all that it’s done for greater 
stocks and generous ways of 
doing business. The achieve
ments of the past are but step
ping stones for the future. The 
evolution of the store has been 
continuous. The success and 
failures of the to-days make 
the history on which we build 
better to-morrows. This store 
is pledged to the best service 
it can give to its people. Its 
buying power is used to gather 
the best goods to be found in 
the markets of the world, and 
as long as it continues to live 
its customers will always get 
worthy goods, at prices un
matched in this broad land for 
cheapness. We could not sell 
unworthy goods under our sys
tem of guaranteeing your satis
faction, because you would 
rightly bring back to us such 
goods as are handed over 

• counters where you part with 
your money without large hope 
of redress. But great as have 
been our advantages in the two 
years that are past, they are 
double now. The marvellous 
growth of the John Eaton store 
has been the measure of To
ronto’s appreciation. To-mor
row the store life will be in
tense. No shoppers in any 
city have ever been invited to 
such a feast of merchandise. 
Nor have the prices been so 
low. It’s Anniversary Day !
Two years old 1 Come !

it

•ldo steels, pei 
$2.50 Bilk til 

60 cents.
ouse Work7000Alarm Clocks.

Nickel-plated Alarm Clocks on stond.with 
fancy embossed face, regular price $1.76, 
anniversary price

Far fieelet:
Man Is a social as well as\n rational be

ing. He Is destined by God Apr society. It 
Is a law of bis 
should co-operate 
tellectual and moral growth and progress, 
and for this he needs the aid of bis fellow- 
uiuu, that is found only In civil society. 
Society is called civil because It Is tnc nnlo 
clvlum or union of fellow-citizens; but the 
social unit Is not the Individual, but the 
family. This union. If effected by 
time and end. Is preserved and

OU3
\ 81. reler n 

Kent
rfcct nature that be 
big own material, in-er

In the Shoe Store.
Three Anniversary lots that we 

take half for.

In*
Trad 
Aha is 
Mini

A» ki 
minera 1 
In g nrt-jj 
to ex|<1

a common 
made per

fect by a common authority, In whom Is 
placed the power to 
from God, and so the sun 
lag power In civil society. This power 
may be lodged In the people, with a re
sponsibility and a duty to use It aright by 
electing a ruler, but the people are not the 
primal or only source of even civil power. 
■While the power Is always from God, the 
person In whom the supreme power may 
reside can be from the people, as the people 
may also determine the manner or form 
In which that power la to be exercised, 
that 1» the particular form of government. 
All civil government, as such. Is secular ; 
that la, It» direct object and end Is tempo
ral. The good It. alma at H the national, 
present, earthly prosperity and progress of 
Its subjects.

They are :
At *1.50 a pair

Women’s Genuine French Kid Button and band-turned 
toe, a perfect-Ot-

gucss
our success and want to help us 
celebrate.

4855 yards of Art Draperies, full 86 Inches 
of It In width. In all the prettiest pa 
you'd expect to get come to us to sell

AND OVERrule. All power Is 
reme and govern- The Episcopate.

The deposit of fslth Is unchangeable, and 
the divine truths and principles that de
posit contains. But, though the Pope can
not abrogate the episcopate, Individual 
bishops are subject to his control. Though 
he cannot Institute or abolish a sacrament, 
be can determine the manner and circum
stance of Its administration. And, while be 
must ever be Inflexible with regard to the 
truths and the principles of faith, he must 
never forget that legitimate concession may 
be the condition of union, and that charity 
la the bond of perfection.
Papa ef 6rca» Prtactples and ef «real 

Pradcncc.
The present Illustrions Pontiff has been 

called the Pope of great principles. He 
might with equal right be called the Pope 
of great prudence, aad hi» prudence Is 
never more efficiently and beneficially ex
ercised than ifhen working for the friendly, 
helpful and harmonious relation that should 
exist between Church and State.

Leo’s representative comes to our country 
with a message of peace. Peace, we are 
told. Is the tranquility of order, and order 
is the outcome of eqnltable law. While we 
leave our rulers to secure the ponce that 
Is the work of Justice, let us, as subjects 
and citizens, do all we can to maintain the 
peace that Is the work of love.

The eminent preacher at the outset had 
assured bis hearers that bis remarks would 
be brief, a precaution which was qjiltc un
necessary for the gathering would have pn'd 
him rapt attention had be continued naif 
an hour longer In bis most able and liberal 
presentation of the views at hi» church on 
a most bothersome subject. -

An Address Pram ilie Clergy.
The clergy then advanced to His Excol- 

lenc''» throne, which had been set up Imme
diately opposite and a little lower than that 

pled by His Grace the Archbishop, and 
the latter read to him an address of wel
come, "os the a accredited representative of 
the Vicar of Christ, as the delegate to this 
Dominion of,the great Leo XIII.” Contin
uing, the address says: “We welcome yon 
amongst our Catholic people, who. Inherit
ing the great traditions of their race, are 
faithful to the teachings of the Church, 
ualted heart and soul with their bishops and 
grlcsts, and loyally devoted to the Holy

“We have In this great province free In
stitutions, which guard life and property 
and liberty, by Just and equal laws, impar
tially and honestly administered; in g word, 
we enjoy a thoroughly representative form 
of government, which secure* to us all lib
erty without license, and authority without 
despotism. Thanks to God, we have not 
here any horning questions that would dis
turb our peace or strain our friendly rela
tions with our fellow-citizens of other de
nominations."

"It Is very unfortunate 
that In a neighboring 
py condition of things 
to causes with which 
Is but too well acquainted.

“As good citizens, anxious for the pence 
and happiness of our country; eager to pro
mote Its welfare and greatness, and to see 
all Its sons laboring together In unity and 
good will, to build up a great and powerful 
state, we earnestly nope that your mission 
to Canada will result In 
tlal Justice for the agg 
Manitoba, and In thus securing tjie reign 
of peace and concord and friendly relations 
among all classes of our people."

This reference was followed by one relat
ing to the unity and peace whereto the 
Roman Cbnrch extended, and concluded as 
follows;

"May the mission with which you have 
been enstrusted by the Holy Bee be to Can
ada the harbinger of ‘a Roman peace,’ bet
ter and higher and holler than that of old— 
a peace springing from truth, Justice and 
charity, spreading Its benign and blessed 
Indnences abroad over all our fellow citi
zens, and shining like the rainbow of God's 
promise on a united and contented people."

t John Walsh, 
Archbishop of Toronto.

Boots, Goodyear welt 
soles, pointed and coin 
ting boot, value $3.

was pretty gooH business for 
one twelve months in the 
pants-to-order department— 
that was our record for the 
past 12 months—that means 
making to measure, in one 
department alone, a pair of 
pants—on an average—every 
half hour during working 
hours—and it’s good testi
mony of your appreciation of 
a high-quality and low-price 
combination.

despite the ad- 
“ Toronto pro-

fr<itemsAt Si.25 a pair
Women's Best Quality Imperial Dongotn 

and Fine French Kid Oxford Tie Low 
Sbqes, In black and tan, hand tamed soles, 
odd lines, value $2.6$> pair.
At Si.50 a pair.

Men'» French Calf and Kangaroo Laced 
Boots, Goodyear welt, pointed and new 
coin toe, extra fine and durable, value $3.

Second Floor—Take elevator.
Handkerchiefs.

Think of getting Handkerchiefs 
at the little prices we’re going to 
sell them at to-morrow, and you’ve 
got cause to wonder. But it’s 
Anniversary Day,

20,000 Handkerchiefs, women’s and chil
dren'», white, tape bordered and colored 
bordered, to sell at 2c, that actually are 
worth 6c and 8c each.

Women's Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, Be 
kinds, 2 for 6c to-morrow.

Men's Full Size Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, TtAc kinds, 4c to-morrow.

Mali Aisle—Front
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7c.
a yard on Anniversary Day. Like as not 
you've been paying 16c for the same goods 
In other stores, because they’re 16c kinds.
And English Art Muslins, too, 
36 and 50 Inches wide, in scores 
of elegant patterns and colorings, 
of blue, pink and gold grounds, 
with sprays and flowers, arc ready 
for Anniversary buyers at

Five Cents
a yard. Don't think because the 
price is ridiculous that the goods 
are tin worthy kinds. No! These 
Art Muslins are worth 15c yard. 
We take the loss and give our 
people the result in recognition of 
their valued support to this con
cern.

Bellglaa.
It Is also true that If the civil power can

not effectually aid Its subjects In attaining 
tbelr ultimate end. It should put no ob
stacles in the* way of that attainment ; 
not only so, but It Is bound to do what 
it can to secure their happiness hereafter.

Religion Is the summary of man's rela
tion to God, of the Creator’s rights, and 
the creature's duties. These rights and 
■duties may be la some wsy known by rea
son, and aa so known religion Is called 
natural. They have been more clearly and 
more fully made known by revelation, In 
what is called revealed religion. All re
vealed religion Is summed up and contained 
In Christianity, and all Christianity Is 
mined In the Catholic Church.

The Church.
The Catholic Church Is a 

It Is a 
found

'Splendid Music
The choir was made up of a combination 

“ the best talent provided by the Roman 
Catholic churches In the city. It need 
scarcely be added, therefore, that those 
present were enraptured with the rendition 
of such beautiful creations as Mozart’s 12th 
mass, and by the solos of Miss K. Clerk, 
soprano; Miss Walsh, alto; Mr. F. Anglin, 
basso, and Mr. J. Durham, tenor. Mr. J. 
Costello sang the offertory Bore Dens In 
most finished style, and In fact the whole 
musical program reflected credit on Conduc
tor Father Itohleder and Organist Lemaî
tre, as did the success of the ceremonial 
program on thosFIn charge.

Jto order from 
finest import
ed tweeds and 
worsteds , , , ■

Pants ,

»!2.99 •"“3.5 Qv

arc our leaders.con-

The Cafe.
Strawberries and Ice Cream 

served to all wanters Anniversary 
Tuesday Sc dish.
The Photo Gallery

Your picture on our regular $3 Cabinets 
for $1.60 a dozen, platinum finish, during 
Anniversary week.
In the ^Icntist Parlors 

The best $7 Bets of Teeth for $4 Anniver
sary week.

MEET DEL TA VS MOVEKEETB. Laces.
25,000 yards All-Silk Laces.8 to A Inches 

wide. In navy, heliotrope, Nile, mauve, or
ange and grey and black and mixed white, 
variously worth up to 20c, anniversary price

perfect society, 
spiritual, supernatural, dvlue society, 

ed bf the Incarnate Son of God,Christ 
Jesus our Lord. The end of this society Is 
not secular, not temporal, not material ; It 
Is spiritual, eternal, divine ; It Is a king
dom In this word. Indeed, bnt not of it, nor 
for It. lint It Is a society of men, a 
society for the salvation of men, and of 
all men, therefore it must be a visible so
ciety ; it must be an audible society ; It 
must be everywhere and always ; It muet 
be a universal, a catholic society, and this 
It must be from the side of the members 
of this society, from the human side. If 
a man IS to be saved, If be Is to attain his 
ultimate perfection and happiness, it must 
be In accordance with bis nature. His na
ture - Js rational, compound of soul and 
body, fallible, therefore, and feeble, need
ing light and strength ; bis religion 
be certain to satisfy his reason ; it 
be scufiThJe, external, to satisfy his senses : 
It must be mysterious, eternal, divine, to 
satisfy bis heart and soul.

A Visible Head.
God founded the Christian Catholic 

Church. He knew that a visible society 
needed a visible head, u perpetual society 
needed a permanent bead, and a supernat
ural society, a Divine truth society, needed 

SfalHBIe head, and so he made Peter 
His visible, permanent, Infallible vlceroyror 
-vicar. Peter of course was to live in his- 
lawful snc-ressors that His primacy would 
be perpetual. The primacy of the Pope Is 
the primacy of Peter, and the primacy or 
the Pope is not of excellence or of honor. It 
is of Jurisdiction. The present glorious 
Pontiff Indeed Is deservedly entitled 10 

of excellence because of his 
natural

THE HOBBERUN BROS.
W^ers tbs Papal Ablegsle will be Eater 

talaed Daring the Week,
The 1 Papal delegate said vespers at St. 

Michael's Cathedral last evening. His Ex
cellency (this title Is accorded him by cour
tesy, he being more frequently addressed 
as "Your Reverence"), was attended In 
the sacrarlum by a local detachment of the 
Catholic Order of the Knights of St. John. 
Vicar-General McCann preached the sermon.

The World Is able to give to the public 
the details of Monslgnor Del Val's pro
gram for the week I11 Toronto.

At noon to-day he will be entertained at 
luncheon at the Parliament buildings by 
Premier Hardy and the other Cabinet Ministers.

Tp-nlgbt a reception will be held In bis 
honor at Loretto Abbey.

As the guest of the Archbishop of Toron 
to, he will to-morrow meet at dinner the 
archbishop and bishops of the Province.

On Wednesday, accompanied by Arch
bishop Walsh, His Excellency will Journey 
to Suspension Bridge to see Niagara Falls. 
While there he will be met by Archbishop 
Quigley of Buffalo, and be 
an address by the pupils of 1

He will return to the city 
and the next day leave for Winnipeg.

Monslgnor Mery Del Val Is accompanied 
only by bis secretary. Father Tnmplere. 
and a valet. He Is staying at St Michael's 
Palsce. When traveling be occupies s 
V.P.R. private car.

Co.» XvtCl.

1M Tenge-IS# King W—ISO Queen W Peter
6c. TIT. I
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Velveteens.
1875 yards Black Velveteen, faut color, 18 
Inches wide, regularly sold at 25c; take It 
at half, anniversary day

ocen

r - r a few- 
pert iesi2'/c. Artificial Flowers.
theThere is scarcely a bloom ot na

ture's making but has been copied- 
in the artificial flowers we’ve gath
ered for this Anniversary occasion.

At 6c, 10c, 16c and on np to dollars, and 
by long odds prices lowest In the land.

BOYS
KNOW.:.
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The Dress Goods 
Anniversary

Reductions beyond anything 
we’ve ever known in prices of 
perfectly new stuffs mark a 
triumph in trading. But it's 
Anniversary Week and the 
Dry GoGds business in all this 
land has no parallel to the 
offerings that follow, To-mor
row crowding buyers will tell 
of the success of the sale.
4566 yards Costume Cloth Dress 

Fluffs, 48 to 60 inch, regular 
value 25c and 80c per yard—An
niversary price................................10

186 pieces Colored French Novelty 
Dross Stuffs of silk and wool, in 
bluettc, fawn, navy, heliotrope, 
Hungarian blue, golden brown, 
seal, purple, grey, 44 Indies 
wide, regular $1.26 goods—An
niversary price.......

An Anniversary Suit
to order or ready made. Which 
ever you choose, you can’t go 
astray in. We’ve lopped off all 
profit on one kind, and are losing 
or. the other, but what care you 
who loses so long as you get the 
bargain ? _

must
muet

THE JOHN EATON that any clothes they wear 
that come from this store 
are just right in every 
particular.

* They know they are well 
dressed—have the best 
there is, and take pride 
in it accordingly — take 
better care of it. too—and 
therefore get more wear 
out of it. And the cost is 
very little.
Neat Tweed Three-Piece Suits 

in serviceable tweed, $2 50, $3, 
$3 So and $4. Finer suits at 
$4.50, $5 and $6.

Two-Piece Suits in neat pat
tern goods, for boys 5 to 10, 
$150, $2, $2.50 to $5.

Sailor Suits, neatly trimmed 
with braid, full blouse and deep 
collar, $1.50, $2, $2.25, $2.50 
to $4.

Norfolk Jacket Suits with 
bloomer pants, for big boys, 
$4.50 and $5.

* ’ -^-sh-e-

printed wltb 
Loretto Abbey, 

on Thursday,ÛU If) LIMITED,
Temperance and Yonge-sts:

and regrettable 
province such a hap- 
does net exist, owing 
the Whole Dominion

A
. $$i

For instance Aaitrlfi
tbo primacy

minent <«m punies Incorporate!,
Letters patent have been issued for 

rf/'vocj ^athollc^of thc incorporation of the following com-
PIThe Fort Erie & Bridgebnrg Com
pany; capital $150,000, in $100 shares. 

Tile Lake Modad Portland Cement 
Company; capital $150,000, in $60 
shares»

The WnlkcrvUle Printing Company, 
capital $3000, in $10 shares.

The Osnabrück Centre Butter and 
Cheese Manufacturing Company; capital 
$2500, in $5 shares.

The Richard Simpson Company; capi
tal $24.000, in $26 shares.

The Independent Cordage Company of 
Ontario; capital $150,000, in $50 sharea.

The Quecnston Quarry Company; capi
tal $50,000, in $100 shares.

The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company; capital $50,000, In $100 
shares.

The McCnmpbell Fanning 
naiur of Chatham; capital $160,000, in 
$100 shares.

The Windsor Review Company; capi
tal $20,000, In $10 shares.

The Matthew Edwards Company of 
Ontario; capital $10.000, in $100 shares.

The Walker & McBoan Company of 
Toronto; capital $15,000 in $100 shares.

The Wahnapltae Navigation and 
Transportation Company; capital $60,- 
000. in $1 shares.

The Acton Trout Ponds Company; 
capital $20,000, in $100 shares.

The Brown & Wiglc Company of 
Kingsville; capital $20,000, in $26 
shares. .

The Hamilton Golf Club-House Com
pany; capital $2O0o. in $10 shares. The 
incorporators are George Everitt Bristol 
and Edward Herbert Browne, mer
chants; John James Morrison, bank 
manager; Patrick Macindoe Bnnkier, 
barrister-at-law, and John Strathearn 
Hcndrie, gentleman, all of Hamilton.

gifts, and. Jo. the pri
macy of honor because of his venerable age, 
but It is not bis excellence or bis age; It 
Is bis power that makes him Dope. Ills 
pdjreSs |s not from the people, not from 
pries!* or bishops or cardinals, not from 
the Church. The power of the Pope 
redly, and Immediately from God. Al 
er Js frpm God, tempo; 
tilar and religious, bu 
on earth from God as Is the power 
Dope.

pre-e United 
dctermii 
of thc !

How hard it is toget your 
flavor tea ! So with seed. 
But birds cannot voice a com
plaint when given food not 
suiting them. So, be sure to 
get the best—Cottams. It's 
the only food packed by an 
experienced fancier.
notice Ttf

f«i this 26e, worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
•"T other weed, «old everywhere. Heed COTTAMS 
Illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 page»—post free toe.
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Linens from Old Ire
land.

At all times this JJnen Store 
saves you money on any linen 
it sells. And the fabric has the 
whole assurance of the business 
behind it. Pure flax. Some 
months ago we commissioned 
our buyers to gather great lots 
of good linens for the Anniver
sary occasion. They’re here. 
And the linen makers threw in 
their good wishes by taking 
wonderfully little prices for 
them. Hence! Toronto will 
not have such great linen val
ues in any other store. Our 
order was for two thousand 
special lengths, but our buyer 
couldn’t resist taking three 
thousand because they were so 
good. You’ll say so too—and 
the price

1The power of the Pope Is supreme, ordin
ary, Immediate. It Is not the power of ex
cellence, or even of order; It Is the power 
of Jurisdiction. It Is the power of ruling 
end governing that Christian society known 
a* the Catholic Church. It Includes the 
legislative, Judicial an(l executive power, 
necessary to the ruling of such a society. 
The' power of the Pope Is supreme, be rules 
People, priests and bishops. It Is ordinary; 
ne baa It by reason of bis office as succes
sor of St. Peter. It Is Immediate; be rules 
*he sheep and the lambs; he Is not only the 
d'ope of every bishop, but the parish priest 
of every Catholic. A bishop may appeal to 
him from a provincial or national council. 
IA simple layman may appeal to him in a 
difficulty with his bishop or parish priest. 
ZTbe Pope may hear the appeal pr delegate 
one to hear It for him. The society of 
which the Pope Is head Is a Divine Truth 
Society, a Divine Teaching Society, 
power is given to me," the Master said; 
'•go, therefore, teach all nations all things 
I command yon and teach them to the end el time."

.50
4
":
1
ÏWelrsmed by the tally.

—The clerical delegation then retired and 
the committee of gentlemen appointed to 

i on behalf of the laity 
at:
Year Excellency, 

of Toronto, ;

EPPS’S COCOAthe committee of 
prepare en address 
read the following:

May It please 
of the Catholic 
ly welcome you to tuts Queen City of the 
west, the capital of the Province of On
tario.

It Is
direct representative of the Hoi

Mills Com-

—English-
Breakfast Cocoa

on behalf 
we cordlal- 'c laity

«Men's Extra Fine Scotch 
Tweeds, In medium and dark 
heather mixed Bannockburn,every 
new shade one could want. In 4- 
button saeque shapes; they're our 
$12.50 suits, and you kuow how 
well we care for tbelr making; 
day* them at #T'6° anniversary

AT Possesses the following ' 
Distinctive Merits ia privilege to have amongst ns a 

direct representative of the Holy Father In 
the person of a prelate so distinguished as 
Your Excellency. We also rejoice In your 
visit as an evidence of the paternal solici
tude of the head of the Church for the wel- 

. ... fare of his children however distant from
•“ * the centre of the Catholic world.Anyone who believes that Christ Is God. Gladly do we embrace so favorable an 

must agree that such a solemn commission portunlty to describe the prosperity of 
given by Him could not be utterly Incffl- Catholic Church In this province. Although 
carious, but such It most certainly would we form but a comparatively small minority 
tie If the teachers be sent might teach a of the population, we can assure yon that 

u ,1 v ,T,dently wished that His mission under an enlightened constitution, ndmln- 
sdiould be effective, and therefore He was tstered by a free and fair-minded people, we 
hound to make His prime minister infal- are In the full enjoyment of every liberty, 

"Ot bound to reveal new religions and civil. We have absolute free- 
’ “'to Inspire him, but He dom of worship and equality la the sight 

Jrom teach- of the law, whilst our Catholic separate 
S* /“‘J1 mor*l»- Hl« schools -and charitable Institutions are In i.'i’l‘ jA ''jore^bonnd to believe what He receipt of Government grants »nd share In 
tf*. ïî d nndfT Paln of the municipal taxes In Just proportion to «uu2laiLdîi?1,i5,n2â' bu,t oonld not. pos- our numbers. Any attempts that may have 

fnt'Te !i.?.rroinb^rn,h “SifT n,2J°' been made to diminish our rights or curtailïfif’î!“ld obligation. He, our liberties have been short-lived, not 
inU Srii t0 c?nTf7 11‘* ,?'*?- countenanced by the Intelligent part of the
îf1 effneItrnm^mLît ’ht" aÜ'L i. I,,',10 community, and bave only resulted In
Jt effectually, but only by doing it inf alllb- planting more tirmly In our heart! love

of our religion and In demonstrating that 
An Infallible Bash. we may confidently rely upon the sense

Many Christians hold, or perhaps we of of the great majority of the peo-
sliould now say, once held, to an Infallible P,c of this province.
book. Unless the book could explain Itself' Wliat Your Excellency will find In this 
this system of belief was, to say the least’ Archdiocese exemplifies the get
dangerous. If the book wss explained by tlon of the Church In Ontario,
the render, each became bis own Infallible Mve on terms of perfect harmony with all 
toucher, which Is certainly more dangerous other denominations. Uninterrupted con
sul). But we have said enough about the cord< grounded on mntnal affections
nature and characteristics of the rations and respect between clergy and Istty, reigns 
societies. A more Interesting and practical within the Catholic body. This happy con- 
part of our subject will be tnelr respective dltlon Is In a great measure dne to {be pm- 
relntlons. dent pastoral guidance of our venerable

Archbishop and to bis «calons and devoted 
priesthood. \ „

We confidently hone that y 
peace may be attended with success.

We beg you to convey to our Hol-tp Father, 
upon your return to the Eternal City, the 

loyal attachment 
to our beloved Church, of 

which he Is the Illustrious head.
Signed on behalf of the committee.

(Sir) Frank Smith, Chairman.
H. T. Kelly, Secretary. 

The Committee
Both addresses were lllnminated In the 

papal 
last < 
sides the
and Messrs. J. J. Foy, Q.C., R. Elmsley, 
Thomas Long, William Ray, B. B. Hughes, 
Thomas McRossan, Alex. McDonneïI, P. F. 
Cronin, Dr. Cassidy, William Murray, Dr. 
McKenna n, D. Miller, J. J. Murphy, J. 
Murphy, A. J. Macdonald, Eugene O'Keefe, 
Patrick Boyle, F. A. Anglin and Aid. 
Burns.

Bit Excellency's Reply.
1 man, and a good Catholic of Canada mustl To both addresses Bis Excellency replied

“All Delicacy of Flavor,"
* Superiority in Quality.

$7î
Oak Hall i

Grateful and Comforting'to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.Or for #10.90 we’ll take your

measure and make you up a $17 
Suit. Give you, as we always give, 
the best of workmanship and make 
the fit perfect. It’s only the price 
that comes down, because Anniver
sary Day is here, not the quality; it 
even—goes up.

z NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King-St. East,

TORONTO.

la Qaerter-Foand Ties Only. 
Prepared by JAMES EPPS St C*„ US.,

Homoeopathic Chemists. London, Eng.
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Boys’ Knickers.
Sounds like a fairy tale, but 

nevertheless ’tis true. We’ve sold 
since the beginning of the year 
36,000 pairs of boys? knickers. 

Going to sell a heap to-morrow 
at 15c pair.

Lunch Baskets.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalec's Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Asndown, Ont., writes: 
■■ Parmalec’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I 
stock.”

Lawn fill.R. R. ÜHJIJ.1Ï I
Fifty Cents

a length. Think of it ! h Reg
ular $1.50 arid $1,25 values.

community, an JWXINO-flt 
WEST.at;Mower MlTOKOXTO,

Treats Ch reels 
Diseases sod 
ghee Special Al
len tlon to

have Inneral condl- 
Here we

ed Rainy Weather Garments.
Men and women may share in 

two of the greatest mackintosh bar
gains we’ve ever known I And the 
April rains in May are splendid 
suggestions pt the usefulness of 
these garments. Take advantage 
of this anniversary occasion. It's 
a week that we’ve set apart for 
bargain making.
FOR MEN

14 Inch Cut I
.i£lnc,oFlck”.Lnnch and Picnic Baskets, always 20c, anniversary price.

A Stress Mining Company.
A meeting of The North Star Mining 

and Development Company of Toronto 
(Limited), for the purpose of organiza
tion was held at the Queen's Hotel Sat
urday. *

The following officers and directors 
were elected: President, Sir A P Caron; 
first vice-president, Hon Lyman Jones; 
second vice-president, Richard P Louna- 
berry of New York; directors, William 
A Allen, Sir A P Caron, Sir J A Chap- 
lean, Hon Francis Clemow, A M Cosby, 
J A Carlaw, D C Corbin, E B Gnr- 
neau, George J Gould of New York. 
Hon Lyman Jones, Harold Kennedy, 
R P Lounsberry of New York, Hon 
James O'Brien. J W McRae, Thomas 
Marks, S Nordheimer, Charles Rlordon, 
A W Ross, P J Sellgman of New York. 
R Wilson-Smlth, A A Taillon, Thomas 
Walmsley, W Seward Webb of New 
York, W R White, Q C; Hon Peter 
White.

Mr. R. H. Bowes was elected acting 
secretary.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and fires health 
In * marvelous manner to the little one.

For $3.°° Skis Diseases.
As rimplas, Ul
cers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases • 
of a Private Nature," as Imyotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and j 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, » a.m. to t n.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. to $ p.m, 10

IOC.
Women's Garments.

It is a Napoleonic piece of merch* 
andising, and it will set the town 
artalking, trot it is our Anniversary 
Day and we can afford to lose, 
believing that our friends will 
appreciate meritorious bargains 
more than souvenirs offered gratis.

3 Inch Out for $2.50
CSBStreetefl 

Matches 
,Bd datable.

4Wlll atend inspection-

•IUnir «f the Stale.
, The State may come In and take the nlnoo

™mtm‘;.hPe"enegl.êer‘Cn.U?r,Strb1'rn"1'
not copie in to relieve the parent from Ills 
domestic responsibilities and duties, much 
les, may the State Interfere with the par
ents' natural rights. One of these rights 
Is the religious and educational right of 
which the parent has complete control 
Glvil society may say that. In self-preserva
tion nnd self-perfection, as well as self- 
protection, to which It Is entitled as a 
moral entity. It should control or direct 
popular education. This word popular, 
like the word public, which Is In Its ordi
nary meaning a very abstract word. Is too 
often iisril to discredit and diminish the 
force and meaning of the word parental. 
The people are not responsible to God for 
the soul of the child, but the fntber of 
that child is. And too often nowadays the 
people are the 'power, for they have the 
votes, which they use without much rc- 

' «port to parental rights or duties.
A bad Catholic can never be a good Cann-

wllh Sew »aM 
rmnnlssour mission of He vice, easy

respectful assurance of our 
to his person and

Extra Flife Imperial Water
proof Coats, made from best Eng
lish’ and Venetian Finish Water
proof Box Cloth, single-breasted, 
fiy front, double culfT doable sllV 
stitched; colors are fawn, brown, 
mixed and grey: the actual value 
of the coats Is $16; at $7.60 you're 
a chance that may never come 
again

/ AT 130-132 King St. **•♦-
Tel MSI.

AT Women's Garments, comprising
Ma s Theff Costumes. Heptonette and
91 Cravanette Waterproofs, Rubber
4P I Mackintoshes and Jackets, goods

$7,VES m **'"“*et * »

Women’s Skirts
Celebration Day to-morrow.

Black Silk Finish Sicilian Walk
ing Skirts, In brocade and plain, 
lined throughout and bound vel
vet, 7 and 0 gores, you've been
Baying us {5 tot these. _

colors, the committee by whom the 
one was drafted, being composed, bo- 

subscrlbers, of Commander I,aw $7j
til
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CURE YOURSELF!
A Fatal Fall.

Penetangnishene, May 8.—(Special >- 
Thomas Morcheldon, lighthouse keener 
at Hope Island, whilst engaged In 
(minting the lighthouse, yesterday even
ing, slipped and fell a distance of 45 
feet, and is thought to be fatally in
jured.

FOR WOMEN
Tan and Drab Waterproofs, tab 

lor made style, nl*o covert coat
ing effects, full military capes, de
tachable, also double capes, vet-

, „ •*'»’ tCg- 
Secrnd FJovr—Bear.
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MINING LOCATION.
/ NEAR

Rossland Development (£?.) Hie
Smuggler 20c (BOO share lots). Victory 

Triumph 8c (600 share lots). Northern 
Bello 7c. Bed Eagle, B. C. Gold Fields, 
White Benr. Close quotations on alj 
stocks.

TORONTO MINING AGENCY,
Phone 220 i. 69 YONGE STREET,

THOMAS MARKS & CO.of true, with danger of wedging, thereby 
making a perfect adjustment almost Im
possible. This Is the principal reason why 
some bicycles when new reçoive easily, bnt 
soon run bard.

The best bicycle manufacturers In Eng
land, the United States and Canada bare 
adopted the two-polnts-of-contact bearing. 
As previously stated, the balls'on a Mat 
surface will Invariably wear an uneven ball 
track, and tor this reason the best makers 
slightly concave the cups and cones, thus 
providing a true ball race, also permitting 
a perfect adjustment, wedging being Im
possible, and having an even bearing snr- 
fnee the friction Is greatly reduced, and 
Is relatively more true and remains so a 
much longer time than the three or four- 
point bearing, even If constructed from the 
same material and hardened to the same 
degree.

One, tf not the most. Important feature 
of a bearing Is tbelr adjustment, no matter 
how well made or how carefully placed 
together; unless properly adjusted they will 
run untrue. The ordinary manner of ad
justing is to screw the cone np sufficiently 
tight, and keep It In position by means of a 
nut at the end of the axle, which always 
has a tendency when tightening up to bind 
the bearings, and canalng endless trouble. 
The most approved style now In use Is the 
‘•leek cone" hearing, which I» as simple at 
It la complete. The cone la "split, and when 
the bearings are properly adjusted they are 
locked by means of a Jamb-screw, and It Is 
then utterly Impossible .for the bearings 
to either wedge or work loose.

It has been easily demonstrated that the 
two-point bearings arc the best coasters, 
when other conditions arc equal.

When ball-bearings flrst came Into use. 
It waa fonnd that. In spite of very close 
work, flnt- dust and grit would get Into the 
bearings, which then mn hard, and eventu
ally ruin them, bnt of late the dust-proof 
bearing has been Invented, the oldest and 
most successful of which Is the patent 
Harwell bearing. Orit enters the opening 
necessary In every bearing, an# works It* 
way to the outer steel plate edge, and 
then drops Into the bearings, but In the 
Harwell the grit enters tbc outer steel 
plate, drop* over the edge, not onto tbc 
bearing*, but onto a steel washer, and then, 
should It continue to work Its war up the 
second steel wall. It Is met by a felt wash
er wblcb effectually fills the opening 
and excludes the dust, and the bearings 
consequently need not be cleaned for years. 
Vive thousand miles have been ridden over 
dusty roads on a Borwell bearing without 
disclosing an atom of dust.

Bicycles of acknowledged reputation, us- 
Ing two-polnt-benrings. run easy for years, 
but when fitted with Harwell bearings they 
never wear ont, and always remain true.

Harwell bearings nre used solely In Cleve
land bicycles, manufactured b> H. A. 
Lozier A Co.

ard, merchant; Walter Daniel Maedou- 
gall, accountant, and Alfred Holmes 
Simpson, physician, all of Winnipeg, 
and Nathaniel Philip Wheeler, com
mercial traveler, and Anson McKim, 
advertising agent, both of Montreal.

The Bannockburn Gold Mine Com
pany, capital $500,000, in $1 share*. The 
incorporator* are: Mercer Jones Adams, 
gentleman; William Edward Hamill, M. 
D.; John Enoch Thompson, Frank Cay
ley and John Lamb, brokers, and Wil
liam Kirkpatrick McNaught, manufac
turer, all of Toronto. 4

The Aurora Mining and Development 
Company of Ontario, capital $1,000,000, 
In $5 ahares. The Incorporator* are: 
■Tn me* Henry Ashdown, Robert Jones 
Whitla, Dawson Kerr Elliott. James 
Thompson, John James Codville, John 
Warren Peek, Alexander Bernard 
Bethunc ^nd William Georgeson. all of 
Winnipeg, merchants, and William 
Phnlr, of Fort Frances, In the district 
of Rainy River.

The Ontario 
opment Company, capital $5,000,000, in 
$5 share*. The Incorporators are: 
Frank George Morley and John 
Nicholls Lee, brokers: Sydney Gerald 
Redway, aeconntnnt: George Armstrong 
Harper and Alfred Taylor Hunter, bar
rister, all of Toronto.

The A**aylng and Smelting Company 
of Ontario, enpltal $75,000. In $1 ehare*. 
The iifenrporntora are: William Dnnenn 
Pettigrew and Hunter Cooper, neeonnt- 
ant*: William Henry, essayist; Walter 
Jordan. manufacturer, and George 
Henrr West, barrister, all of Winnipeg, 
and William Samuel Grout of Rat Port
age, In . the district of Rainy River, min
ing broker. - ,

The Gold Cliff Mining Company, capi
tal $1,000,000, In $1 share*. The Incor
porator* are: James Bell Klock of the 
village of Klock'* Mills, In the District 
of Niplssing, gentleman; Horace Thome 
and .Tame* John Warren, solicitors : 
Joseph Herbert Starr, gentleman: John 
Galt, mining engineer, and Charles Ed
ward Thome, broker, all of Toronto.

The Investors' Mining and Develop
ment Company of Toronto, capital $1,- 
000,000, In $1 shares. The Incorporators 

Richard McGregor, accountant; 
Joseph Wesley St John and John 
Alexander Ferguson, barristers, and 
Michael Arthur Donnelly, jr„ ship own
er, all of Toronto; Alexander McLaugh
lin, commercial traveler, and James 
Burton, both of Hamilton: Alfred Rob
inson, accountant, and George Bum?**, 
commercial traveler, both of London; 
Thomas Alnley of Mount Forest, mer
chant, and George Sadler Wallis of 
Beaverton, financial agent

The Mica and Mining Company of On
tario, capital $75,000, In $100 share*. 
The incorporators are: Horace Thorne 
and James John Warren, solicitors; 
Francis Patrick F-rnzill and John Clilt- 
tock Paisley, merchants: Benjamin John 
Thorne, accountant and Robert Karl 
Sproule, broker, aH-of Toronto.

The Ontario Prospectors' Mining and 
Development Company, capital $1,000,- 
000, In $1 share*. The Incorporator* 
are: Thomas Roberts Ferguson, barris
ter: William James Chapman, physician, 
and Neil Campbell, miner, all of Rat 
Portage; James Edward Wickham -ind 
William Somerville, millers, and An
drew Murray Robertson, millwright, all 
of Kecwatln, and Esdras B. Trubcy of 
Chicago.

The Hnb Gold Mining and Develop
ment Company of Ontario, capital $1107,- 
000, In $1 share*. The Incorporators 
are- Daniel O'Connor and Frank Burton 
Chapin, lumbermen: Frank Cochrane, 
merchant; Robert McBride, mining cap
tain, and Charles James Kettylc, pros
pector, all of Sndbury.

The Mohawk Mining Company of Rat 
Portage, capital $495,000. in $1 share*. 
The Incorporators are: Charles White- 
field Clark, physician: Henry Brines 
and Albert Ney McCnteheon. manufac
turers; Donald Ross Dingwall, jeweler: 
William Duncan Pettigrew, financial 
agent: John Raglan Haney, barrister, 
and Robert Nunn, merchant, all of Win
nipeg.

The Jackfikh Bay Syndicate Mining 
Company, capital $95,000, in #100 
shares. The incorporators are: William 
Maguire, merchant: Charles Richard 
Sleeman Dinniek and Robert Carroll, 
contractors; Mark Johnstone Paterson, 
and David Laekie, agents, and Charles 
Bagot Jaekes, barrister, all of Toronto: 
Jacob Memer.Staebler of Berlin.

The Mandarin Gold Mining Company 
of Ontario, capital $300,000, In $t 
shares. The Incorporators are: Walter 
Bruce, jeweler; William Bleddcn Rent- 
ley, Edward^ James Hearn. Samuel 
Weylie McKeown, Christopher Conway 
Robinsou and Robert Gordon Smvth, 
barristers: William Butler. William
James Purse and John Rolph Wilson, 
gentlemen; Edwin Crickmore, agent; 
Edward Maudsley Dumas, broker: 
Charles Edward Dyer, manager; John 
Hooper Eddis and Wilton Clement El
l's. bankers; James Grand, stationer; 
John Logan, contractor: Henry Thomas 
Machell and Leonard Eden Rice, phvsi- 
eiana: Robert WiHiam Pàrdoe Mat
thews,, secretary: Edward Morgan, 
Judge of the County Court of rhe 
County of York: Robert Parish Rom
ney. warper; .William Sanderson, editor; 
Albert Stevenson, printer; William 
Frederick Tasker, mannfaetnrer, and 
William John Mahnffy Taylor, aeconnt- 
ant. all of Toronto.

The Kabaskong Gold Mining Cfim- 
pany of Ofitario, capital $500,000, In SI 
shares. The incorporators are: James 
Hammond of Fort WilHam, In the Dis
trict of Thunder Bay, explorer; William 
Currie Dobie and Daniel Francia Burk, 
gentlemen; Jamea Whalen, contrnetor. 
and Thomas Ambrose Gorham, all of 
Port Arthur.

POBT ARTHUR, OUT.
FOLEY and FERGUSON MINES

Jobbers of Explorers* 
Miners* and Mining Sup 
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

Wo havo just had placed with us for 
kale a mining location with magnificent 
showing In tlio vicinity of the Foley and 
Ferguson Mines, and in the same granite , 
belt ledge, from five to fifteen feet in 
width runs across the whole property 
of forty acres. Assay from surface $5.60. 
Good opportunity for smalt syndicate. 
Price $1760.

Send immediately for report and 

particulars.

Save Money
By writing us • ees g ap% jk mm
before Investing • • • I

Bondholder » . . I2i H M g I I I L
bs5£ r nn u □ l
Kelley Creek (a great snap) • I2$ ||| | I wJ U !■ 
Northern Belle .
Two Friends . .
O.K. (only 6oo) .
B.C. Gold Fields •
Snow Drop . •
Cariboo . * • •
But If you want a dividend

paying Investment buy

J

COULTHARD & CO.,. 7 River and Lillooet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)

Reef Mining nnd Pevol- !•27 28 Victoria St„ Toronto.. 26
loi• J 7%MontezumaAuthorized C»pltsl.S7R0,000, In SI .here., 

rreferred •hare» sold st par, $1 each.
A hydraulic mine l719 acreei, s really safs 

mining bu«in#*s venture. Prospectus will be 
sent on application.

A strong comoenv. Pries will advance.

Giant (Rossland).
snipping mine. Average essaye $50 gold.

Fred J. Stewart, Ramsdell (siocan).. 15
Will par dividend» In August.

SO VICTOBIA-BT., TORONTO.
Member Toronto Stoek Exchange._____ Silver Bear......... IO

SPECIAL !
KELLEY CREEK, ROSSLAND DEV. 

KOOTENAY EXPLORATION, y
COLORADO 9àc, ALF 7c, 
EASTERN MINING Sic.

STANDARD MINING STOCKS16 Melinda Street.

RO88LAND MINES. SNAPS:We execute buying orders oa the Itoes- 
land and Spokane Exchangee. Person» de
sirous of pnrebaeing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest price» by leaving or-
<*eWe'betfiev* that tbc price» of tbe standard 
•tocka ef the Trail Creek District wHl soon 
advance materially.

Fr£?5?.*"*::::::i%
wh!?.r,,to«u"^:.v.i7K
Ihex........................ S Great Weai»ra....l6
silverina.......•••«*••* 7 •»•••••
Dear Park....,....... 18M Mayflower....
Evening 8ur.........««9» Mad Basle.,
Qrnn<l Prize......... . .. 414 Butta.... ..

tyi ......... **,
Old Flag. . e see rest!

800 TORONTO.

Write for price» on any other atocka.
R. & WRIGHT & CO., 99 Bay St.

.11
7

MINING STOCKS..«M E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Successors to Sawyer, Mnrphey * Co., 

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
§San Francisco.

J0al3.............. eeeeeeeeee44
me:

1R. Dixon, If yon want to Invest In gilt-edged min. 
Ing stocks, call or writcv for pro.pcctua. 
We recommend as good Investments: 
MINNEHAHA-Camp McKinney, free

milling, 7 feet pay ore ........................... IS
ST. TAUL-Extcnslon of White Bear,

ha» Le Bol vein .........
KELLEY CHEEK .........
LILY MAY-Sblpplng mine ...
PUG e e e « • e e » e • • » • se» • e sssssjg..
Cariboo (Camp McKinney) ...
000 Iron Colt...........

Parties Desirous 
of Placing______

First-class producing mines 
in B.C. on American and 
English market can secure 
a quick sale by writing to

R.L. LEIGH SPENCER,
67 CECIL STREET.

Rosal&nd, Siocan, North Fork, Fair 
view, Texada, Kamloops, opecialtice.

8500.00
Will buy Gold Mining Location, if taken 
at once, on Seine Blvor, in tbe neighbor
hood of the Foley and Furgoeon Mines. 13>*Baptist Yews* reeple’a Exearalea.S-HrEHSES

tlon, to be held in Chattanooga, len 
neasee, in July next. v The official route 
for Canadians will be the Cleveland, 
Cincinnati, Chicago & St Louis (Big 
Four Route), from Detroit to Cincin
nati, and the Louisville & Nashville 
and Nashville, Chattanooga & 8t. Louis 
Railroads from Cincinnati to Chatta
nooga. Returning, tickets will be good 
to stop over at the Nashville Lxposi 
tlon and Mammoth Cave. One fare for 
the round trip from all pointa in Can
ada, and special through cars from To
ronto. For full information call on or 
address Fred L. Rntchffe, Canadian 
transportation leader, 21 McMIHnn- 
streot, Toronto, Ont.; O. S. .P1™,™*.!!’ 
G.E.A. Big Fonr Route, 447 EtUcott- 
Square, Buffalo, N.Y.

.«.11

.oo84
50cWill buy 6ii acres, good building land, 

In the heart ef the town of
RAT PORTAGE.

Same amount of land, same property 
adjoining, held at $20,000.00. See plan 
and certified reports, etc., at my office.

William C. Fox,
St Adelaide St. Best, Toronto.

... 20e

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
62 Yonge St., Toronto.

IPhone S76S.

SLOGAN-CARIBOO 10c -
Mining Quotations.WANTED FOR FIFTY YEARS.

The latest benefit to the citizens of To
ronto, a convenience needed for many, 
many veers, baa at last been provided.

Tbe Toronto Window Cleaning Company. 
How much trouble we all have had In 
looking up some person to clenn onr windows, or watching oar office boy smear 
them over! . .. .

you can telephone this company and 
they carry the entire responsibility of your 
office cleaning, windows and bras» sign 
polishing for one month or for one year.

Only first-class workmen employed. .
Office 191 Yonge-strcet. Telephone 1050.

Send for Maps and Prospectus.
Rossland Dev. Co. I2}c, Dar

danelles 23c. „ _ ,
Snaps in British Can, Gold 

Fields, Red Eagle, Kelley Creek, 
White Bear, Grand Prize, Deer

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

Miaaiaaaga, COc; Kelley Creek, 15c; 
Bmpreee, 22c; B. E. Lee, 10c; B. 0. 
Gold Fields, 16c; Northern Belle, lie; 
Princess, 23c. -t

6000 Colorado for sale-make offer.NowTwe Bottles Cere Pimples.
Gentlemen,—For a long time I had pimples 

breaking ont all over my face. I was told 
about and started Its use. After
taking one bottle: I waa much better, and 
the second bottle made a complete care, 
have recommended It to others of iny 
friends, and they have found It uniformly 
satisfactory.

F. M'PHILLIPS. THE
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,

TORONTO OFFICE :
ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.

1 Terente-slreel. Tarent*.Phone 18X>.1
PROMOTERS’ STOCK

A Strong Development Company.Organized company. Four full 
claims in rich Siocan. Limited 

quantity. Ai investment.
W- D. PENDER,

28 Wellington St. E. Phone 2978.

IA F. BEST, .
Wbltebread, Ont PRINCESS COLD

MINING CO. ef Ont., Ltd.
It rellffe Celles» Cleslng.

Mining Shares
...................$1.86

600 War Eagle.................... 1.02
6000 R. E. Lee.......................
1000 Victory-Triumph 
Two Friend» (ex-dividend)..
6000 Gopher.........................

All these lean recommend.

and Rev. W. J. Armltflge of St. Catharine».
The annual commencement of wyciine 

College will take place on Tuesday, the 11 h 
Inst., at 8 o’clock. The decree of B. D. will 
be conferred on Rev. w. McCann, d.a.. 
Rector of Omemee; diplomas and prize» 
will be given, and appropriate addresses de
livered. The public are cordially Invited 
to be present at both meetings.

leiperler» Do X#1 Like II.
A new customs regulation which la caus

ing dissatisfaction la that importers desir
ing to declare goods of Brltlah growth, pro
duce or manufacture, entitled to the pre
ferential clauses of the tariff, must person
ally appear before a customs officer, or be
fore a justice of tbe i>eftce, to make the 
declaration. Formerly this could be done 
by means of an attorney.

The
Non-Personal Liability.

OR THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN
Tnee. finonTiae - - 8ecy.-Tree*.

Boom 8, 71 Bey Street .... Toronto.

Golden CacheSAW BILL LAKE
b. PRornFeoT, c.e. •■« o.l.s.

Address BD XM Ell It, r.P.R.
Cable Address-Prend fees Benheer.
H

10
30i PROMOTERS’ STOCK 10

ISkntT0'F. McPHILLIPS,
Firat-closs Company, good properties, 

safe organization ; strong directorate. 
Write for prospoctua. 186

R S. WRIGHT & CO., 99 Bay St

H. S. MARA,1MNO. 1 TOBONTO 8T.

Real Estate and Mining Broker, 
t% TORONTO «BT.B.C. Cold Fields 9Xc

Eastern Syndicate.
Smuggler...........

Evelyn Macrae,

185
9c

19c wTemriff▼

OVER 50,000,000.00
js the amount of capital represented by our refer
ences, and we take pleasure in announcing them in 
making our bow to the Canadian public.
REFERENCES BY PERMISSION.

George R. Lightbound (Lightbound, Ralston & Co.. Montrnal and 
Toronto); David H. Moffat (President First National Bank, Denver, 
Col.); Eben.|Smith Capitalist, Mine, Smelter and Rathond Owner, 
Denver, Col.); Simon Gugenheim (Capitalist, Mine and Smelter 
Owner, Denver, Mexico and New York); D. D. Muir (Vice-President 
People's National Bank, Denver, Col.); William A. Parish (Mining 
Engineer, Denver. Col.); Charles R. Corwith (Capitalist, Chicago,
Ilia ); John B. C. Lucas (President Citizens'Bank ot St. Louis, Mo^; 
William H. Lee (President The Merchants Lacledo National Bank,
St. Louis, Mo.i; John P. GIIII8'Capitalist, Union Club, New York,) 
and others in any part of the civilized world, upon application.

Our plan is new and good, for you can sell your stocks as easily as you 
can buy them, and we will advise you when to take your profits. We 
have had years of experience in mining—that is, practical mining ; not 
mining on paper—and we spend thousands ef dollars annually in keep
ing thoroughly posted on mines and mining shares. We know of 
stocks selling at a few cents per share that offer splendid opportunities, 
and one in particular at

1 1-2 CENTS PER SHARE
that is one of the best chances on the market. We won’t bother you 
with particulars here, for what we wish is thorough investigation. 
However, call or write and look into our proposition carefully. We arc 
here to make money, but wc mean to do so by making money for

29 Melinda Street. 
Telephone 2230,

Ontario Cold Mines.Farm IMs» Bersvfl.
Brighton, Ont., May 8.—At 5 o'clock this 

afternoon fire destroyed a farm house sit
uated about one mile nnd a half south of 
this place, owned by Mr. John Auston nnd 
occupied by Mr. James Taylor. About half 
of the contents were saved. No Insurance 
on contents: house Insured In tbe I'orth 
Mutual for $300. Cause of fire unknown.

One-eighth Interest In a well-known Im
proved property being developed In North
western Ontario, for sale, for one thousand 
dollars. Box 112, World Office.

I SILVER BELL
g 3 lots of *00 shares, .'.('cents, A S 
3 ensp. Owner has to sell st once, s 

Box 86, World Office. (7

Smoke Alive Bollard's cool smoking mix
ture. Nothing to equal it for fragrance and 
quality ; 10c package.

®36®56®3

DIVIDENDS. Z

HE TRADERS DUNK OF
DIVIDEND NO. 23.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the paid-up capital stock 
of this bank has been declared for th 
rent half year, and that the same will lie 
payable at Its banking house In this city 
and st Its branches on and after
Tuesday, the First Day of 

June Next.
The transfer book* will be closed from the 

17th to tbe 31st of May, both dayji Inclu
sive.

The annual general meeting of sharehold
ers will be held In the bsnklng house In 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 15th day of June.

The chair to be taken at 12 o'clock, noon.
n. 8. 8TBATHY, 
General Manager.

The Traders' Bank of Canada,
Toronto, 20th April, 1807.

JÏ
BOTH MKK VOUKBBD. e cur-

A Czech deputy Resented the Assertion 
That His Ksee Was Inferior. iVienna, May 8.—A duel with aabrea wna 

fought to-day between Herr Wolff and M. 
Horlcn, a Czech deputy. Herr Wolff Is the 
member of the Lower House of the Belchs- 
rath who Introduced tbe motion submit
ted by the German Nationalists to Impeach 
Count Badcnl, the Minister for Foreign Af
faire, and nearly all the other. Ministers, 
for violating their powers In Issuing a de
cree authorizing the official use; of the 
Czech language In Bohemia. Both of the 
combatants were wounded In their hands. 
The dispute grew out of the : debate of 
Thursday last, when Dr. Wolff described 
Czechs, Slavonians nnd others as being 
"quite Inferior race»."

YOU,
as vve recognize that our customers* interests arc ours. Give this mat
ter your careful attention and call or write

TO-DAY
Fifty Veers Ago.

J
President Polk In the White Houee chair, 
While in Lowell waa Doctor Ayer ;

Both were buay for human weal 
One to govern and one to heal.

And, as a president's power of will * 
Sometime» depend» on s liver-pill,

Mr. Polk took Ayer’s Pilla I trow 
For hla liver, SO year» ago.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

are interested In them or not. /

................................. .
-VVOTIOB 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

the partnership heretofore subsisting 
between us and the undersigned, na whole
sale tobacco and cigar merchant», tinder 
the name of lire 
City of Toronto, 
solved by mutual consent ; all debts owing 
to the said partnership arc to be paid to 
IL V. lireay, northeast comer of Church 
and Toronto-streets, Toronto, and all claims 
against said partnership arc to be presented 
to tbc said H. P. Breny. by whom the same 
will be settled. Dated at Toronto, this 8th 
day of May, A.D. 1807. Witness : J. W. 
Hoymour Corley. B. J. Salisbury, H. P. 
Breny.

Hall Hr.rings.
One of the most widely discussed sub

jects of the day Is that of ball bearing*, 
wlileh nre now coming into general nse. 
not only In bicycles, but In mechanics of 
all kinds. On the old bone-shakers the 
bearing was an axle running In a wooden 
socket, which was Improved later by sub
stituting nn Iron cup. lubricated by oil 
dropping from a cup overhead. The next 
change of Importance was that of rollers, 
upon which tbc cones revolved, which.was 
regarded ns a wonderful Improvement. 
Hut the greatest of all -improvements was 
that of the ball-bearing which wna flrst 
Introduced Into some of the old ordinaries. 
These were flrst 
points of contact.

All expert mechanical engineers conceded 
the Impossibility of constructing four bear
ings surfaces ns true as a less number, 
and know that decreased points of contact 
mean decreased friction, lienee the Insati
able desire for Improvement evolved the 
three-point bearings. This was regarded 
so great nn Improvement thaj.lt was uni
versally adopted, bat It was found, ns in 
the four-point bearing, that the mil side of 
the ball* traveled.» greater distance than 
th" Inside, creating a drag, or Increased 
friction, and that the piny of the balls wore 
an uneven track, generating unnecessary 
friction and quickly wearing tbe cone» out

ay & Salisbury, In the 
has been this day dis- The RAMSAY C. BOGY INVESTMENT Co.,

62 Victoria-Street, Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.
MANAGERS TORONTO OFFICE :

H 0. W. Hlgglne, lata Inspector of the Merchants' Lire Awn., Toronto, 
w! ▲. Hampton, Capitalist, late of Galt, Out.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
wore designed to supply a 

> model purgative to people who 
hod eo long injured themselves 
with griping medicines. Being 
carefully prepared and their in
gredients adjusted to the exact 
necessities of the bowels and 
liver, their popularity was in
stantaneous. That this popu
larity has been maintained is 
well marked in the medal 
awarded these pills at the 
World’s Pair 1893. *
^50 Years of Cures.

\
pAway to Your Tents

Olx Z Israel.

constructed with four Jubilee Lecture,
9The lecture to be given by Bcv. Mr. Me- 

L'aughan on Thursday, May 20, “Her Maj
esty the Queen," la very opportune, coming 
ns It docs, but a abort time before the 
many celebrations. The committee have 
assurance of a very large attendance at 
Maascy Hall, with such an Interesting sub
ject In the hands of an able lecturer, and 
at such popular price»—25 and 60 cents. 
The l'remler of Ontario, Hon. Mr. Hardy, 
will preside, nnd the 48th Highlanders' 
Hand will discourse appropriate music.

be exchanged 
17th

Prospectors and the general public going to the North-wes 
should take a tent with them, and get them from

THE LEADING MANUFACTURER, 
9 157 KING ST. E., TORONTO.D. PIKETickets are on sale, nnd may 

for reserved seats on and after the 
Inst,
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Mineral Districts Growing 
Steadily Apace.

HMJBURTON HAS GOOD ORE

Work of Development Will Be Begun 
By Several Toronto Men.

ffeler Frier .1 Ferl Artber In Made 6eed 
He.er-Waited .late» Cs.MslIsls Mak
ing atrex.ee. Efferle t# capture «be 
Trade ef tbe Malay Mlver-A Bullellu 
About Ibe W.bleeeu Mairie* Se.ersl 
Mlulu* Sews.

As knowledge of the mld-east-Ontarto 
mineral region increases, the gotd-boar- 
lng area grows in aize. It 1» now shown 
to extend north oa well aa east and 
west from Hastings county. David Me- 
Killop of Toronto to interested In over 
» dozen Iota, comprising 1500 acres In 
Monmouth township, Halibnrton county. 
A gold vein on lot 18, in the 11th con
cession of Monmonth, has assayed at 
tbe surface $14.80 to the ton, and traces 
Of gold and silver are found upon lot 
12, of the same eoqçessiou.

On lot 10 in the 12tb a deposit of 
pigment for pniut purposes, valued at 
$16 to the ton bad been dlacovcred, 
while extending over most of tbe lota 
arc deposits of phosphate.

These lots are five hours distant from 
Toronto by rail, and the Irondnle, Ran- 
croft & Ottawa Railway runs right 
across six of them.

It to. understood that these properties 
will be developed by Mr. McKillop and 
those associated with him, viz.: ti. t*. 
Gzowski, Robert Kilgour, J. J. Uart- 
shore, I-oekhnrt Gordon, nil of Toron
to; .7. M. Irwin of Petcrboro, and Alex. 
Gartshore of Hamilton. Work will be 
begun on tbe advice of an expert from 
Idaho. ( ..a

TETEB’t PERTISA CITY,

Peter Frier’» Flurk aud Fetleuee Re
warded by Big Ferchew Fries».

Peter Prior to a porter at the Wind
sor Hotel in Port Arthur, where he‘ has 
lived since 1872. In that year he staked 
out a group of eight mining locations 
a few miles east of the town. The pro
perties are situated along the line of 
the great, gold belt, just now being de
veloped, but at that time nobody save 
Peter Prior seemed to have any use for 
this district.

Mr. Prior has remained In the coun
try chiefly in order to keep a watchful 
eye on his property, which ne has hoped 
might some day grow bunches of 
gold bricks. He has just paid his taxe» 
regularly and waited.

And at last he is being rewarded. The 
other day a party of Englishmen ap
peared on the scene, and after some 
dickering made him an offer for three 
of his claims. He accepted, and, it is 
said, the purchase price obtained was 
a handsome one.

A ETES CAS ADI AV TRADE.

American* Want ,e Share tbe Beiluees ef
the Belay BlverBegleu

United Statescrs are going to make a 
determined- effort to control a portion 
of the Rainy River gold fields, nnd ar
rangements arc already being made to 
build a line from Minnesota north into 
the district to head off the Ontario & 
Rainy RivejyRnilwny from Port Arthur.

The Minnesota & Ontario Transpor
tation Company expect to file articles 
in Minnesota in a few days. The amount 
of capital stock of the corporation will 
be $50,000, and, ns generally known, the 
purpose of the company will be to es
tablish transportation facilities between 
Tower and the golif fields. The com
pany will be authorized to do business 
ns soon as $2500 of capital is subscribed 
for. The capital stock will be divide:! 
into-2000 shares of a par value of $25 
each.

Business men of Duluth, says The 
Rainy Lake (Minn.) Journal, have been 
much interested in any plans proposer! 
for the bettering of the facilities for 
transportation between that city and the 
gold fields, for it is realized that the 
amount of business that may accnic to 
the city will be very great. Reports 
from Canada are to the effect that the 
Canadian Government is keenly interest
ed in the development of roads and 
other means of improving the facilities 
for getting into the gold fields from 
that part of the country-, nnd it is be
lieved in Dnluth that if Minnesota Is 
to get.her share of the traffic and gen
eral business of the gold section active 
•tops must be taken, nnd taken promptly.

ITABIOOON COUSTBT.

SemriliiBg About the Begloe From a Itè
rent Ontario Cererntnent Bulletin.

In a bulletin regarding the Wnbigoon 
district just issued by the Ontario 
Government, the following occurs:

Drydeu not only has (lie bulk of the 
agricultural land in the Wnbigoon coun
try at the back of it, but is likely 
to become to some extent a mining nnd 
manufacturing centre. Water privileges 
xrc now being sought for the pun,ose 
of running a stamp mill for gold orci, 
also for flour and saw milto#^

About 2(MX, acres have been applied 
for as mineral lands in Van Horne, nnd 
within seven miles of Ilryden eighty 
gold claims have been taken up, cli c.iy 
in tile southwestern part of Van Home 
township, and on the western aim of 
Lake Wnbigoon. Five shafts nre being 
sunk ntXtlie present time.

For U*' convenience of settlers, eight 
snd a Ualf miles of colonization road 
have bedn built by the Government, and 
the settlors themselves - have built an 
addtttonkil fifteen miles. The bridge 
aero*» iHie river at Dryden will be com
pleted tfcis spring. Westward from the 
bridge al road will bo constructed by 
the (iovirmnent to open up the Town
ship of Kton.

Permission to construct a wharf at 
Dryden Las already been applied for. 
and it il understood that four or live 
tugs will ply upon the lake from 1he 
various ]t,ints during the coming sum
mer. This will [dace the settlers around 
Dryden in direct communication by 
water wi h the Manitou mining region, 
the disfavor to be traveled being nhoitt 
41) miles. The Lake Manitou and Lake 
WnbigoO) gold fields are of excelling 
promise. About 200 men are now em
ployed Lore in mining operation*, and 
during I q coming season the number

i

_i

I

F

1

may be trebled. The river between 
Dryden and Lake Wablgoon—a distance 
o( about a mile—to perfectly navigable.

WILL 1TMVIS KOOTESAl 7

Steeey Ferebefflee* ef Hie Result ef Ibe 
B. r. Aile» Leber law.

Some people out west seem to be afraid 
that the alleu labor tow just passed by 
the British Columbia Legislature, cur
tailing the privileges of others than 
British subject» In the province, will 
seriously injure the mlmng industry. 
The passage of the alien law, says -the 
Rossland Record, is a grave mistake. It 
to a slap in the face to mvu who have 
shown nothing but the kindest coiisiu- 
eiation for British Columbia laws and 
the Canadian people. The I ml force 
and effect of the law inn only no guess
ed at hut it to safe to say it I» 11 grave 
misfortune, not to the Americans as 
much aa to the Canadians. The ctler-t 
can already be seen In Rossland. A 
feeling of foreboding pervade» nearly 
every business man. Ten iboiisn ml less 
people will visit Rossland this year on 
account of tbia alien law. Fifty thou
sand less will go to the Kootenay. 
Thousand» of Americana already here 
will return to Ihelr own country. To be 
sure, many who have Canadian friend» 
they can truat will try to e.-.ide the 
law. Those who are acquainted here 
may do this, but many thousands who 
were arranging to come till', not under
stand nnd will stay awnv Ititsland 
will probably suffer more than any other 
town, because there are more Auioilenns 
here and more would one here thin to 
other sections. We do not wish to 
paint tjLblnck future for Rossland, hut 
we firmly believe that it will be a 
death blow to the town, 
that more than half the hotel» will be 
forced to close. Rooms that arc now 
renting for $125 per month enn he had 
In the near future for $50. Town pro
perty to worth 25 per cent, less toilay 
than It was yesterday. Men who were 
buoyant nnd content with their busi
ness prospects yesterday nre despondent 
to-day. Men who wished to buy yester
day want to sell to-day. This feeling 
to not confined to Americans by any 
means. The Canadians who have put 
their money In here are even more put 
ont than their American associates 
about the passage of the alien law.

We believe

I
WILD nOBtE Tit AIL.

Meey Gelng Into the Fert Steele reentry 
Over Ihe Old Beale, t

The rush of miners nnd prospectors 
this year to the Fort Steele country will 
almost amount to a stampede, 
though the season has hardly opened, 
parties arc arriving almost daily at 
Bonner’s Ferry en route for Fort Steele 
over the old Wild Horse Trail. The 
people of this town, with a view to mak
ing their route the most popular to Fort 
Steele, are advertising it. The Wild 
Horse Trail has been traveled over 40 
years, or ever since the placer excite
ment of the early sixties, nnd to In good 
condition, with plenty of feed and water 
along the route for stock. It will be 
largely used until the construction of 
the Crow’s Nest line furnishes a more 
direct road into East Kootenay from 
the east and south.

Al

one SAM PLIS a WORKS

Te be Bnllded a* Xaksip by e Big Btover, 
Coierade. cerperatle».

George W. Pierce and F. H. Lippett, 
part owners of the Colorado Ore Samp
ling Works of Denver, Col., are at pre
sent in the Siocan looking up a good 
site for ore sampling works to be estab
lished in that region by them.

It to understood that they considvi 
Naknsp the most feasible aud central 
point, and they have, accordingly, decid
ed to build there, with a view to treating 
ores from the Siocan, Ainsworth and ad
joining mining divisions. When this is 
established it will enable the small 
mine owner to dispose of his ore ns 
successfully as the big companies. Ores 
will be sampled there and the cash paid 
over for it.

The possibility of a smelter being es
tablished close to New Denver is caus
ing much comment. The assurance of 
a sampling works at Nnkusp lends 
color to the report that the establish
ment of such an enterprise there Is un
der consideration for the near future.

The Beseland Develepmeel Company.
The Rossland Development Company 

received on Saturday from Mr. Furiui 
the following assays from the Bachelor 
Group, which he is at present develop
ing:

—Gold------ Silver—
dollars.

per ton. per ton. 
..14.55 164 3-10

217C B, No. I, loose lumps.24.80 1311-10
219C II. red, honeycombed.29.75 171 8-10 

April 6, 1807.
Howard West, Assayer,

New Denver.

I
„v. Sample. 
216C E .
No

This company are steadily pushing to 
the front and, by the active demand for 
the stock, it is quite evident tbe public 
appreciate the successful management.

Mist New Mining Companies.
Letters patent have been issued incor

porating the following companies:
The Economic Gold nnd Nickel Pyritic 

Smelting Company of Sudbury, capital 
$300,000, in $1 shares. The Incor
porators are: James Bell Klock of Ni- 
pissing, lumberman; Thomas Mulvey 
Kirkwood, wholesale merchant; John 
D. Macdonald, smelter, and Richard 
Watson Demorest, civil engineer, all of 
Sudbury, and Ilinaldo McConnell of 
Malta wa.

The North Star Mining and Develop
ment Company of Toronto. The incor
porators nre: Hon. Sir Joseph Philip 
liene Adolph Caron of Ottawa, Knight 
Commander of the Most Distinguished 
Order of St; Michael and St. George 
nnd one of Her Majesty's Counsel 
Ix-arned In the Law;. Hi* Honor the 
Hon. Sir Joseph Adolphe Chnplenit of 
the city of Quebec, Knight Commander 
of the Most Distinguished Order of 8t. 
Michael nnd Rt. George and Lieut.-Gov- 
ernor of the Province of Onobee; George 
Jny Go,ild. capitalist: William Seward 
Wehl>, M. D.: Richard Purdy Lonnshery 
nnd David Joseph Selicmnn. hankers, 
nnd Louis Valentine Bell, broker, nil of 
Ihe city of New York; the ITon. Francis 
Clemow. Senator: John Oilmour, lumber 
er: Alphonse Antoine TniHon, mnnnger 
of T,n Banque Nationale: John William 
MeJlne. and William Anderson Allan 
eontrsefor, all of Ottawa; the Tlon, 
Pete- White of Pembroke, lumberer: 
ihe lion. .Tames O'Brien, Senator, and 
Henry Hocnn. proprietor of the Rf. 
T.nwrenee Hall Hotel, both of Montreal: 
Edward Gurney, manufacturer: Samuel 
Nnrdholmnr, merchant and manufactur
er; Alfred Morgan Cosby, mnnnger of 
the London / nnd Ontnrlo Investment 
Company: John Anderson Carlnw, Wil- 
Hnm Herbert Cnwthrn, hnrrisler-at-law. 
->nd John lingo Ross, broke-, nil of 
Toronto: Charles Riordon of Rt. Cath
erine*. pnner manufacturer: Thornes 
Mark* of Port Arthur, merchant; Wil 
linm Shaw nnd Edward Bur-ouehs Onr- 
non,,, nnd Harold Kennedy, lumber tier- 
-bent, nil of the city rff Onehec, nnd 
John Mupo P.nrbo of Ttosnlnod,

The Indian Chief Gold Mining nnd 
Development Company of Ontario, ennl- 

$1 shares. The in-Inl «1.000,000. in 
"oi porn tori arc: John Fitzgerald How-

0:0:0:0.0:0:0:0:0:000:0:0.0.0.0:0
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| 8l Yongç.MttSpïSoiul 2i'J; Merchant»', 176 ând 172%. lyM”- 
nierce, 130 and 137; Mellon», IM and 188, 
Toronto, 2S5 and 130! Ontario, 66 and «Z.

To day'* ealea: Cable rouwn bombj, *5090 
nt 1)014; Street nallwny. 100 «<311*. do.,

ÏSfefi SkSiSSi ..‘STÏÏU

Bwect Near King, tare firm et *1.25 to *1.50 per bag. 
potatoes, *2.50 to *2.75 per barrel.

Crhnbeniee. barrel, *4 to *3 tor 
<llan, and *2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hope, 
8c to 10c.

PROVISIONS.

an Improvement In the aupply. At the 
•Tine Utile. Hie current Import» of mar
chand;»» nt title port are npon a rery 
large «rale. For Inst week, the total nr- 
rlTela ».* good* were rained nt *14.700,OK), 
a cal let <8,200,000 for the core «poudl-g pe 
noil of 1800. So far a* theee import* 
mny have beam bought siiltject to "caah" 
payment--which under the pr 
a I condition», It»* become to 
a temporary rule—tliey naturally tend to 
bring «boat shipment* of gold.

To the Trade. Cana- Summer
Furs

ESLABS<
May lOtti* Bacon, long clear, 7%e to 7%e. Breakfast 

bacon, 10c to,Hr. Backs, lie to OVfrc. 
pork, #12.2'» to *12..TO; do., short cur, $18.25 
to #13.75: do., Fhmlder moss. #10.50 to *11. 
Ham», amoked, Ijûf^c to 11c. Lard, 7c to 8e.

NOVELTIES Cream 
FOR Silk
THE Lace
SUMMER Is 
TRADE 
ARRIVING

Foreigners Bought in Ameri
ca on Saturday.

«•rent unusn- 
some extent

$2.50DAVID A. PENDER,BASEBALL
BATS, BALLS, MASKS, 

MITS, Etc.

OSLER & HAMMOND

Pcalore In Oorermrent, Municipal, Hall
way, Car Truat, and Mlacellanaou» Uenan- 
tnre*, Block» on I/ODilou (Eng.), New lorn, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges boogbt 
ted sold on commission.

1 < Best quality pine and 
hemlock, sound and dry.

May not be just season
able to talk furs, but it’s 
sensible when you have the 
pick from so many hand
some garments as we have 
in rich and costly furs, selk 
ing at 
prices. The styles are 
right for next season. At 
present we are anticipating 
next season’s demand, and 
our workpeople are busy 
getting ready for it. Many 
a cool evening during the 
outing season when a fur- 
lined wrap—a caperine—a 
cape—a ruff or a collarette 
—will not be amiss, and 
the prices we are getting 
for such are about, all the Î 
argument you need why j 
now is a good time to 
select.

No better time than now 
to have fur alterations 
made.

Coxwell’s Red Cedar 
Moth-Proof Bags, 25c to 
$1.25.

. ASMIONBB,
28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,

Toronto.

A THE SITUATION VERY FIRM privâtScarce
Article

ro
DAILY- MCFARLANE & COFISHING

RODS. HOOKS, BAITS, 
FtEELS, LINES, Etc.

CAS STOVES Ran 
9 HotIn The Canadian Stock Markets Were 

Quiet and Irregular.
0r,,ct-Boann0d>mthar,t'

DOCKS-Foot^nuthura

y»nD—1500 Queen W.

You can’t Judge of value» until you 
eee our sample» and know 

our prloee.
Cell end be Wormed.
The KEITH & FITZSIMON8 CO.,

TheFILLING ITORONTO STOCK MARKET.
May 7. May 8.

Ask. Eld. Ark. Bill.
. 231 28014 236 220
. 8114 81 85 83
. 234 23014 233 23014
: 1.5 172 170 172
. 128 12714 120 127%i IS5 184 181% 1W’’1
. 220 224% 2HJ lns,7ienle M t at advanced flffoto». N»w York 

lflO 153%, began to «end bull new» and cable» ehowed 
120% 110 I a decided change In the situation abroad. 
161 150% Bull leader» took courage and took «heat.

Communion people got buying order», or 
course the shorts were buying all the. way 
up. The Liverpool cables were quiet and 
unchanged. St. Lovl» sent u lot of me»- 
sages about chinch bugs, especially lu Mis
souri. Man Francisco despatch stated: No 
rain predicted, winds and dry weather con
tinues. Conservative estimate or damage 

placed nt two-thirds basis, yield of 
fate-sown grain totn.1 failure. The 

ug Is commencing to wake tip to the 
fact that n week of beautiful spring sun
shine cannot obliterate legitimate condi
tions, and they are also beginning to~rea
lise that a prospective big spring wheat 
crof> cannot supply Immediate wants or fill 
depleted stocks. Cables ç^celvcd here re
porting Russian wheat crop In very bad con
dition. The top was reached at 72%c for 
July option, an advance of 2,,fcc from last 
night's closing. The crowd had sold too 
much wheat recently on fine weather re
ports. The sadden Improvement In the ex
port demand caught the trade short. We 
think another bulge has got well started In 
July wheat.

Corn and Oats—Opened steady around last 
night's prices and quickly rallied y4c to %c, 
In sympathy with higher prices of wheat. 
The volume of trade was only fair, local 
operators doing the bulk of the buying. 
Cash demand more brisk. Uccclpts were» 
203 cars corn and 249 cars oats.

Provisions-—The speculative market for 
hog products ruled strong to n shade bet
ter early, but very dull and Inactive. Trade 
moderate. Packers bought pork and ribs. 
Professionals sold on strong snots. Receipts 
of hogs were liberal, 15,000,with 38,000 hogs 
estimated for Monday. The market closed 
easy at about last night’s closing prices. 

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- 
the following despatch from Chicago

MANY!clearingMarket summerLETTER

RICE LEWIS & SON BRANCHMonti cal .. 
Ontario ... 
Toronto ... 
Merchant»' .
Commerce • 
Imperial ... 
Dominion .. 
Standard ». 
Hamilton 
BrlMrh .

AtORDERS
Toronto Knllw.y I» Weaker - Specnlatlsn 

en Wall-Street Dell Willi 1’rleea Gee- 
«rally Steady—A Large Decrease In Re
serve ef lair York Benin—Sterling Ex
change Ruled Pirm-Frevlslonslnaetl'e 
■t fhlcesq—Local Receipt» ef Prod eee 
Smell- Lete.t Commercial MlteelUny.

Limited. 101 King-Street W«»l.(Limnoii),

Corner king ând Vlotiria-etrests . 
* Toronto:

Present.A Neverthi
SPECIALTY.

We have just received a ship
ment of the latest production.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Hirnry A. King & Co. report the follo-w- 

Trade^tV^11 >nâ °n the ^icago Board of 
* O High. Low. Clore. 

Wheat-May .... 78% 72% 73%
: AS. 8* 3 Si

8* 8* « 

Vk d" -sii.t..........  i8% in

p"k-j"ry
“ —Sent...............

Lard—July ............

“ —Sept..............

tion
ICO 168 
160 158LOCAL MIEAD8TUFFS MARKET.

Plow—The flour trade wns quiet to-day, 
with little or_no change in prices» Straight 
rollers ore quoted ait #3.65 to $3.70 west.

Bum—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
$9.50 weirf, and shorts #0.50 to #10.

Wheat—The local trade 1* quiet, with thg, 
ferllng much better. Red winter sold out- 
*id© at 75c to 7«c, and white Is 

Manitoba hanl Ik
75’/^c afloat, Fort William, and at 30c Mid
land. No. 2 bard is 78c. Midland.

Back wheat—Tim demand I» moderate, 
with sale* otiteldc at 20e to 27c.

‘Barter—The market Is quiet, with limited 
demand. No. 1 is quoted nt. 30c, No. 2 nt 
2fic, and No<. 3 extra at 24c. Feed barley 
21c west.

Oats—The market Is quiet, with prices 
unchanged. Sales of white nt 20c west, 
ami nt 22c on track here. Mixed arc quoted

rv.Mumer*' (in».... 207 2.14 207 204
Dom. Telegraph.... 127 1'4 127 123
R»: â "û $

O. P. K. S ock.......... 53% 53% 53% 55
Toronto Bleelrc.... 133% 131% 133 1---
General Electric.... 75 60% 80 63
Gem. Ga-ble....................103% 163% 163% 163%
do. conpnn bend*.. 0»% 00% 22%
do. r- g bond........... 00% 00% 00% *00%

Bell Telephone.......... 161% 161 102 101
470 Montreal S’. Rail.. 21215 211% 212 211%
4 72 Tewnto Railway.... 74% 73% 73% 73%

Fraser River..:.... 181 170 131 177
ÎBrâL*ï&::il5 13 " 1

SmlTVjoi::::iS- jg j**
Canada Permanent.. ... 118% 1*j> 1*8.
Æ, cl-n 1^4 i»%
Dorn S A I sne.................... 73 ... 75
Farmer»’ T, A S.... 00 ... «0 ...

rt'’- fln l Ts::.\ 7m "m 1O0 08

H A E I. ft’saV.'.V 138 ...

df>. do. 20 pc..
Imperial L A- I.
Landed B d- L.......... D5 ...
fzm dr On L <fc A.. 80 70
Tzmdrm Loan...........................  • 10° -ii
Tvondon Jk Ont............ 09 ... 02 ...
Manitoba Txisn.......... fiO ... no ...
Ont Tzran & Deb... ... 110
Pronle:» Loan .... 41 30 40 ...

?^sViî!:::: i|% aa ^ iu
Wrït *■*::ijj* iM iiiv.
de. do. 23 p.e.................... 00 100 06
Sate, et 11.30 a.mu GoMe 25 at 168%; 

Teennto Itallwer. 25 *t 73%. ,
3*lc* nt 1 p.mu Imperial Bank 17 nt 

134%: Toronto F lee-trie. SO at 132%; Fm- 
nreri* Mining 400 at 14; Canada Landed
l/v,n 00 at 105. __ _ .

Unlisted mining rtecta; War Engle, 500
nt OS.

Ill121)
161 159

John Macdonald & Co. Hr. Hen«< 
Existe*Saturday Evening, May 8.

Liverpool wheut futurs» unchanged.
Cash wheat In Chicago l%c higher at

July wheat on curb 72%a
Puts on July wheat 71c; call» 73%ci
Puts on July corn 24%c; call. 24%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at *4-45 for 

October.
Exnopt» of wheat from the Argentine 

ttn« week were 24,000 bushel».
Cattle receipt» at Chicago to-day 200; 

market quiet. Sheep ;.6U0; market steady.
Estimated receipt» of hog» nt Chicago 

today were 16,0111): official Friday 22,006; 
left over 20OJ; estimated for Monday 33,- 
UOo. Market atendy; heavy shippers *3.50 
to *3.02%.

Hog picking In Chicago from opening 
of the eeitwm to date 0,4.000, a* against 
1,014,000 the corresponding period of last 
year.

Export, nt New York’to-day: Flour 3675 
barrels and 3640 sacks; wheat 17,293 bush-

24Wellington 41 Front Street» E.,
TORONTO. In*

er Die17%
quoted at 
firmer at 17%

16%AT OSGOODE HALL.
Judge’» Chambers nt 11 n.m.: Dickerson

v. llodcllffc, Hunter v. Hunter.
Divisional Court nt 10 n.m.: Reg

son, Hawes v. Doran, Landed Banking and 
Loan Company v. Clarkson, Hargrave v. 
Elliott, Beialr v. Buchanan, Pegg v. Hew
lett, ltamoth v. Cameron.

Xoilce.
The Court of Appeal will deliver Judg

ments on Tuesday at 11 a.m. In the follow
ing 30 cases: White v. Scheuer, Dale v. 
Weston Lodge, 1. O. O. F„ Bums v. Cbeyne, 
Mncdbugal v. City of Toronto, Seymour v. 
Township of Maidstone, Laughlln v. Hur- 
rev, Blcknel! v. Peterson, Beattie v. Corn
wall, Stonehousc v. Township of Plymntvn, 
Bain V. Anderson, Walker v. Allen, Ilem- 
Ing v; Murphy, Gauthier v. McMillan, Beaty
w. Gregory, llo Tllsonburg, Lake Brie and 
Detroit River H. W. Company and Ennattn- 
ger, llruee v. Fox, Church v. City of Otta
wa, Kennedy v. Township of Cavan, Be 
Central Bant, Receiver General’s case, At
kinson v. Randall, Armour v. Town of In- 

-geraoll, ’ llgun v. Doyle, Bougnrd v. Barth- 
el me*, Atkins v. City of Hamilton, County 
of CarJeton. r. city of Ottawa, Robinson >. 
Dun, Wood v. London Street RaHwny t.om- 
pnny, .O’N’cUl v. Township of Windham, 
Lewis, r. Moore,. Hoover v. Wilson.

At these sittings appeals from Divisional 
Courts will first be heard.

HE A VY SENTENCE.
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JOHN STARK. & CO., D6

a4 19e wevt. •
Pofloe-Tba market 1* wtondy. with enr late 

quote*! *t 40* to 40'£c north nnd went.
fiflfmcetl—Tlta market Is quiet and prices 

nUnAj a* $9.00 to $3.
rom—Trade quiet, with sales at 28o to 

24c west.
Itye—Trade quiet nnd price* steady. Car 

lots are quoted at Me east.

Members Toronto Stock Exohance

26 Toronto Street
Stock-DroKiirs nnu invusunni),.»1' 

Mining shore* bought and eold on 
cominissionO Freehold 

do. do, 20
!

143Carden Tools
.... In Great Variety

PRUNING KNIVES,
SHEARS and SAWS.

148LINDEN & VANHORN, im: inn ::dm.
! 315 innOar receipt» of grain, ait Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 4. com 20,1, oats 240.
English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the 

nan week were 67,100 qre, and the average 
iffcce 28» 4d. !

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 285 cam, as against 361 
the corresponding day of last year

Exports of wheut from both coasts of 
tho United States nnd Canada this week 
(flour Included as wheat) amount to 1.790,- 
322 ttudiela, ns e.mpared with 1.155,000 
bushel» last week and 1.882.000 bushels In 
the week a 
years ago, a 
ago.

A decidedly bullish factor In wheat Is 
the eagerness with which, foreigner* take 
hold. They bought nil day, basing their 
operation* on the unfavorable outlook for 
crop* In France and Russia. The California 
proepocts were alro unfavorable, the yield 
there being estimated at LwcHhlrvl* of 
last year’s. These report* were backed by 
good buying orders. 8L Louis sent buying 
orders, and also reports at damage In Mis
souri and Kansas front chinch bug*. The 
Ohio crop report was brought out to do 
service again, the condition being SO, a 
decline of four pointa, but was 30 points 
from the condition Inst year.

ACCOUNTANT*. FINANCIAL AC ENT* 
A**IGNEE* IN TRUST.

Arrangement with creditors and asalfomenta 
taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collection.» made.

McKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.
€'» F. TASHOBH.

TO80
100

W. & D. Dineen,
81 Yonge-8t. 'SAIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,* cars m

F. B I.IXDEX. • ADELAIDE *T. R.

BRITISH MARKETS.C. C. BAINES, celved
tt-dny:X PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

,e#»e,#eee.,e.e.*e»ev--e^see *-■•-*•-**•-••••4
Liverpool, May 8—Spring wheat, 0s 4d 

to 6» 5d; ml, no atoek; No. 1 Cal., 6a 4d 
to 0» 5(1; torn. 2» ( %d; pea», 4s 3%<1; pork; 
5» Od; lard. 21* 0d; bacon, l.c., heavy, 26s 
6d: do., light. 25» Cd: do., short cut, 25a 
01; tallvw, 17» 3d; checoe, white and col
ored, 55a.

Llverp-iol—Close—Scot wheat firm,; fu- 
titree quiet nt 5* lid for May, 6s ll%d for 
July and 5u l'l'Art for Seift. Maize quiet 
nt 2* 0%d for May, 2a 8%d for July and 2s 
10V*I for Sent. Flour 21s 9d.

London—Cloee—Wheat on passage, btiyers 
and seller» apart. Maize on passage rather
C"p"arii^~C4oec-Whrat. 72f Mo for June. 
Flour quiet at 40t -10c for Jime.

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
The rash restrve* of the bank* decreased 

*4,821,650 during the week, and the surplus

(Member of Toronto Stock E*^h*nge.j Mining 
stocks bought nnd sold on commission.

20 TORONTO 8T. White Stor Line.year ago. 2,805,000 bushels two 
ud 2,815,000 busbele three years E. AMES &. CO

(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy and «ell «took, on the Toronto, Monlre-d, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion.

F«r Comme» Assault George Beach 
1 ” " «eu Four Fears I» the 

Penitentiary. Royal Mall stcamera. New York to Liver-iToSSlSaMîc^^.M., 12, noon

HS. TEUTONIC............. ................... May 1», noon |
S8. BRITANNIC.........t..................May 26, nooa ri
86. MAJESTIC.............i..................June 2, noon j

The Teutonic will sail on June 14 Instead 
of 16, so as to enable pnsaengera to witness 
the Diamond Jnblloo procession In London 1 
on the 2nd. For further Information apply 
to CRAB. A. PIPON. Gen. Agt. for Ontario,
8 Klng-atreet east, Toronto.

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
noertpt. of grain cotUInne small. One 

load of goose wheat sold at 63%c, and 500 
bushel* of oats at 23e to 24c, Hay quiet, 

g at *12 to *13.50 a tom. 
*7 to *8 for three loads.

Mr. Justice MaeMnhon on Saturday morn
ing sentenced the prisoners convicted at the 
Criminal Assises Just completed. The most 
Impôttaht sentences were those Imposed on 
Dr. Hamilton and Police Conitnblo Bns- 
tatd-.ko had been found guilty of uttempt- 
InV le commit a criminal operation on 
Mary Jsnc McNally. HI* Lordship Impos
ed a lenience of two years nnd atx mouths 

l penitentiary on Dr. Hamilton, 
yhre on Bustard.

Roach, who was found guilty of 
essdullywas given four years In 

iUoiitirrfy. Jn passing‘Sentence His 
_ Lordship- etlld hp=wns no u»e-to himself, 

hi* family or the community. No doubt his 
previous convictions had a good deal to do 
with the heavy sentence Imposed.

Thomas Guardhouse was sent to Jail for 
SO day» for stealing an ovcrconL

1.1S
10 KING STREET WEST, TOBONTO.

J. A. GOKMALY & CO •, Wheat—The advance In wheat
seemed mainly to reanlt from the persistent 
claim of deterlorntlpu In condition of win
ter wheat, and the expectation that the 
Government report will ebow a decline of 
five point» as compared with April report. 
Aaldc from tho condition- of the crop, att- 
untion of wheat aeeros to be very strong, 
and Indication» are that there will be Im
portant drain» on stocks at all points of 
accumulation before the next crop moves.

'"'PJ’iy will decrease about 2,- 
000,000 bushel» Monday, It |ls quite probable 
that It will continue to decrease heavily 
for weeks to com4. The sentiment Is grow
ing decidedly bullish, but, In our Judgment, 
there does not seem to be much of n long 
Interest, traders as a rule are taking small 
profits, and until they have more confl- 
denep In their position, it is probable that 
there will be many sharp rendions from 
the advance. Cable advices were steadv to 
flrui and brought some buying orders to-ilny. 
Me think wheat shonld‘be bought on »oït 
pince» for the present.

Corn and Oats—There was an easier fecl- 
‘ng at the opening at com .although wheat 
was higher, hut offerings were not heavy, 
same clnaa of buyers as appeared yesterday 
took most of the offerings In sympathy with 
the strength of wheat. Prices advanced %c. 
In oats there was a dull apecnlntlve mar
ket with a firm undertone. Some buying 
of July against rash aalea and charter» 
made on new business for fiO.flOO bushels.

J vovision*—-Opened steady on buying l>v 
John Cudahy's brokers. Market ruled duil 
nil day nnd closes easy nt about the lowest 

<l,7- Estimated hogs for Mon
day 82,000, next week 150,000.

10 loads aellln 
Straw sold at 
Dresw-d hog* *0,50 to *6.75,
Wheat, white, bushel,,,.* 0 78 to * 

“ goroe, bushel 
red, bushel.

Barter, bushel.;..,.
Peas, bushel.................
Oats, bushel ...............

STOCK BROKERS.
66 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Frsebold Ixmn Building.)o 68%A 0 70 77
270 24 Telephone 115.Private wire».ana

0 44jfl

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal anl New M Linns 1
. U 23 NEW YORK STOCKS.

Tic range lu priera Is s. follows: v:
Am. ............-to m SS il.™
a. TSff:::::: 88 i™ 8-8
(lottton OR....................................... x 19%b
O. & O....................
Atchison ...............
O. B. & Q...............
Ohtengo On*....
Canada Southern..
G. U. C, & I...............
Del & Hudson....
D. L. & W.................
Erie .
Wheeling ...
Lake SE™...............  ..
Kn-n. Texas, pref.. 27L?
MK-^rartflé::: ?2% 

leather, prof...
Balt. & Ohio...
N. Y. O........
N. P., pref..........
Northwestern ..
General Electric 
Rrrk Maid....
Rubber ....................
Omaha ..................
Union Paelfic.
N. Y Ga*....
Pacifie Mall..
Ph'T. & Rend....
8t. Paul.
1Ve.te-.Ti 
.Terse- 
Na' louai 
Wabash, pref.
t. r. & I....
Southern rail, 
do. pref....

S«
com'
the

XS®@®6l@S)®SXB

THE BEST
Unies, dates and portloulare

R. M. MEJvVILJvlî
Corner Toronto nnd Adelalde-stros.», Toronto. 

Tnlopbone, 5010.SALT EST. 1843EST. 1843 16
:: «8 I» «8 '
.. 83% 88% 81%

74
A HUNTSMAN’» Sl'ICIDE. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE

46%b 
29

:: \Tb
H ll%b 

16S%b

You sliotiVI Iiavo it for tali!® 
‘WINDSOR” Salt can b»

29 29 29While Aisne In I be Bush William Fenr- 
nler Shot nimsrll Deed.

Pentecost, Que., May 8.—William Four-
(0)1, aged 21, wbo has been hunting In the 

woods since last January, with a younger 
brother, committed suicide a few days ago. 
It aeems hi» brother noticed he was acting 
lattengoly and decided on leaving him and 
seeking the help of Fournier acnlor. Thu 
father; accompanied by two aona, went to 
M llllam'a assistance, but found him dead In 
bis tent, with a bullet hole in his head. It 
appeal, that he fell down a precipice and 
pierced his face with a sharp branch of a 
tree, and find! 
from the lose 
Fournier always bore a geod character and 
was the sole support of a family of 13.

Y • « U«e. ■
s had nt any grocer’s. See that g
@ J0U got It.
| TORONTO SALT WORKS, g
Ü City Agents. I 6

A;EUROPE
l»t 2nd
0 0

POPULAR LINES OF STEAMERS

S. J. SHARP,
78 Yoiige streel.

A Total Eclipse Mr. HI 
ment wd 
the presi 
combina tj 
of any I 
of any 

1 dealers t 
. to enhun 

In any 
the advd 
or Is fnl 
imposed 
ported.

(2) If
such tru

(3) Is] 
ment to] 
sny artid 
trust or

Mr. 1'' 
formntiij 
ment h<j 
some asj 
tinned ii 
tio» in ] 
to call i 
"Sent.

ii 'i
StT1

12’%
8864

09%
36%

. 12% 

36%

FINANCIAL. Air our previous value? are eclipsed by the spe
cialties we emphasize to-day. It cannot be too 
strongly realized that these goods were bought 
for cash by Mr. Score while in England direct 
from the manufacturer. We have colorings and 
designs that cannot be seen elsewhere, anfi our 
charges are startlingly low.

Frock Coat and Waistcoat Serge Suits............... $2
Hard twisted bine nnd 
black, mad 1 In sAcquo 

' or morning stylo (old 
credit prico *28)

Score’s Guinea Trousers, 
...........$5.25

A constant stream of or
ders evidences their pop. 
u'arlry ; worth *8 a pair.

/ iro

104101Businees on the local stock exchange was 
quiet today. Mining share» and Toronto 
Railway were weaker, Imperial Bank high
er nt 184%, and Cable firm. Montreal One 
la lower, with sales below 188%.

Consol* are 116 to % higher, closing to
day nt 112% for money and at 11215-16 
for account.

In Parla 3 per cent, rentes are firmer at 
JIKIf 22c.

A million dollars In gold was exported at 
New York to-day.

American securities were quiet nnd steady 
In London to-ilnr. C.P.R. clowol nt 64%. 
St. Puni nt 75. Eric at 12%, Reading nt 
9%. N.Y.C. at 102 and Ill. Central nt 94%.

31%31i
6*%03
13bhimself alone and weak 

blood took hla own life.
n"f

16”%
........... fi%
.......... 103%
.......... 27%

Internntlennl Navigation <>.'» Llnea.
American Lino.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTOX.
(London-Paris.)

Sailing Wednesday» nt 10 n.m.
St. Louis ....May 12 St. Louis ....Juno 2 a
Paris ................May ID Paris.....................June II 4
St. Paul ....May 26 St. Paul... .Juno 1U

Rod Star Line
Noordland, Wednesday, May 12, noon.
Friesland, Wednesday, May 19, uoon. 
Kensington, Wednesday, May 20, 1 p.m. 
Weateriilund, Wednesday, June 2, noon.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 3
North River, office, (1 Bowling Green, New : 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent, " 
.72 Tonge-street, Toronto, 153

/

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS!! 27%
13%. 13%nnrglsr* nt Trenton.

Trenton, Ont., May 8.—This morning about 
2.30 o’clock, people living In the vicinity of 
the Centval Ontario Station were awaken
ed by a heavy explosion, followed shortly 

morning It was dlscov- 
had forced an entrance

Bonds nnd debentures on ronrenlent terms.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.

73%73%
76%Un'oti 

C-nrt-n!.... 73
Lend

76
-w.
24tt. 23% 

. 12% 

. 2'% THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.12%
$24by another. This 

cred that burglars 
Into the C. O. It. Station and had blown 
open tho safe. The wife was a complete 
wreck-. Fortunately there was but a small 
amount of roouey In It. No trace of the 
burglars have been discovered yet.

20%
«V, rid! 20$ 78 Cliurcli-atreot.

26%Black Scotch chnviot, 
with cordod-sllk facing 
(old credit price $82>

Special Suitings,
$20 and $22.50

Thesn goimilfo -Scotch 
twoed *uit* wrrj fnrmei- 
Iv sold at *26 «nil 828.

CHEESE MARKETS.
London, May 8.—There was n large at

tendance at the opening market to-dny— 
.SS? °5 ,niri‘’1''» nnd general business.

1 fn,î,Vrlr* f>8,,',ed fiRS boxes April* nnd 
IM-Site 8u 270 nt ,!,%C- 65 at !)%c. 37 nt 
J ld-ltk;. The meeting was unanimously 
opposed to the McMullen bill re Inspection.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL A. P. BURRITT «& CO. a
(Member Toronto Stock Exchnng.l 
ib JORDaN-STREET. TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN dt PROVISIONS 
I srJuflie i.dtnt n Ocl.rlo for tbe

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCK*. [HIND*, CRAIN and Plt<lTI*ION*
Listed on Now York, Montreal and Toron
to Stock Exchanges nnd Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar-

Mr. I 
said thi 
ebartere 
dition, 
sum of 
vance. 
000. an 
donmen 
enousihl 
the

Bronchitis Cured.
Messrs. T. Mllbiim & Co., Toronto, Ont. • 

Dear Sirs,—I have uaed Haggard’» Yellow 
Oil for my children when they had bron
chitis, and always with great success. I 
use It also for sore throat, and cau say 
there is nothing to oqnnl It as a sure cure.

MRS. JAMES O’BRIEN.
Huntsville, Ont.

8WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY, gin.
£Money to Lend on Stocks and Rends.

12 Jordnn-street, Toronto.CHICAGO. INLAND NAVIGATION.
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY

24th May, 1897.
TIPS- FROM WALL-STREET.

The market closed dull and steady.
There Is ne doubt n big row going on be

tween Gould and Russell Sage. Gould is 
getting tired, nnd la selling Hugo’s stocks.

The most active stocks today were: 
gar M.0CK) shares, 8t. Paul 4200. W.U. 5.- 
000, Jersey ('.entrai 1500, N.Q. 2200, Mo.V. 
1200. Burlington 4000, Omaha 22O0, Chicago 
Gas 10,100, N. Y. Gas 1100r Tobacco 12U0, 
Leather, pref., 700.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

Chicago Gas was the feature of the mar
ket ana declined on heavy sales by a com
mission house Hint fans lately been a large 

TTie local money market Is unchanged. ! buyer'. There was no news to account for 
with call loans quotixl at 4V& P<*r cent. At: change of position. 1 here was consul-
New York the Hosing rate was 1% per m™6 iflUng n,8° of Western Union uud 
rent., and nt London % to % per cent. The' Sugar. It Is generally believed that the re- 
Bark of England discount rate la unchanged porta of dissensions between Gould and 
fit 2& per cent., and the open market rate have some foundation nnd there Is a
1 per cent. growing sentiment against, the Senate su

gar schedule. The market was dull nt ibo 
Hose and the general list without material 
change on the day's trading. Tin* week s 
trade reports, while Indicating slight gains 
hi activity In some sections, notably In the 
districts where recent floods have subsided, 
give rather poor showing on the status of 
brslncss through the country. Iron and 
steel prices are still declining nnd delay 
nnd uncertainty about the tariff have” a 
restrictive Influence on many Industries. 
Clearings for the week Increased over 4 per 
cent, and gross earnings of 84 roads for 
the fourth week of April nro 4 p 

Tho fig ores of 00 ronds for th

STEAMER LAKESIDE« amLEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Fallowing are the doelug prices to-dny 

at Important centres:
Cash. July. 

. 73%c 72%c

. 7l)%c 78%c.
73%c 72%c

77%e 
78%e 
78%c

time sh 
offer of 
of Engl 
Pirie to 
of $35,1 
paying 
near as 
about 
Port P 
tons sit- 

Mr. I 
Dobell 
Quebec

SCORES HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS 
77 KIHC ST. W., TORONTO To St. Catharinea, 

Buffalo, New York
Yongc-strcct Wharf (east side),daily 

2L?if,, p-.mV, f?r.6T. CATHARINES, eou- 
îtfïia.ï. nt t.1rt 8*lhousl. with U.T.K. for 

y1'1"10». Niagara
1 nils, Buffalo, N.\ ami all iioluts east.

D. MH.LOY & CO.. Agent*.

GREAT
Cbl

Removal Sale Bit-NeW Yqrk...
Milwaukee .
Bt^Iyiuls....

orÿo .
De/rolt
Duluth. No. 1 Iwrd............
Duluth. No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, No. 1 hard... 
Toronto, white...............

B5c
***To 92c

90o 22nd, 23rd. 24th May, valid to return 
on 25th May, 1897.

-----AND------

1» now $44,075,75'), ns ngaln.it #20.273,125 
a vear ago and f31.070,lt)J two ymr» Ago. 
Izmns deereased #1)11,00) during the wrek, 
specie lncreiHHl $24O.Oj0, legal tenders dc- 
cTeureil »0 0l*8 20i). dcpoalts deoreased $($,- 
002,000. and circulation decreased $320,IMO.

MONEY MARKETS.

.. 0 S5 

.. 0 21 

.. 1 50

.. 0 20

70c Potatoes, lac...
“ car lots.

Apples, barrel...
Tum'ps, bag....
Breti, bag............
Roti carrots. i>*r
Cabbage, per dozen............

•• rail, per doz....
Hay, ion.......................................

“ bnbd. ton......................
Straw, loose, ton.................

flhwit, ton s*.’....
B<ef, hind quartern, cwt.. 7 00 

“ forcquart<irs, cwt 4 00 
Veal, carcase, cwt.......
Mutton, «ai’ulv, cwt... 0 50 
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb 0 00 
Droned hog*, lliht, cwt. 0 35

" heavy, cwt............. 6 00
Spring tombs, each.......... * 8 60
turkey'-, lb............................* 0 10
Geese, lb.......... ............................ 0 0B
Docks, pair................................ 0 50
Ohickcnn. rnlr......................... 0 00
Soring rhl^kert», pair ... 0 50
Butter, lb. rolls, r«r lb.. 0 15 
Egg», new-told, do"en.,.. 0 10 

" f ease lot. doz. 0 00
Onion*, hag.....................  125
Alslke, clover, bushel.,.. 4 15
Perl clover, bwlv 1............... 4 75
Timrtliy seed, bushel.... 1 55

75%c 74«/*c\----- OF------
88c

. 78c s. Fllil-Ctt toe H (Ml.?. Carden City.
kxci.h^io.vs. j

aer,fpn City 1« open to re- 
HEir 11,1,1 ">“ke charter tor excursions 

“lllZ "i1100 *' ledges, imployy»' 
soc elles, etc., to any port on Lake On- 
larlo. Apply nt office, Uedtlos' Wharf 
weiit side Yongc-strcet. mu*

0 30 
0 ?f> 
0 20

40
hog.1

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.
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2l*t Mny, valid io ro’urn on 25th Mar, j
1807.

0 40 SO
12 fiO 00
8 0) 00Subscribed I'npttal,

Fsld.lip Capital......
beposlt» received on entrent acceant. 

per .cent, letereet pelit on snvlnzs <lo- 
Cellectlon, promptly made. Money 

GUO. DUNSTAN. Manager.
SO Klng-st. east. Toron lo.

Stm.iee
198.416 Ticket* and all Information from ngfeni* | 

Gniiid Trunk Railw/ty system( Toronto 1 
Oitkos, No. 1 King liruut went; Union 
Station; Qu-wii street vast; North and 
South ParUdnle staiion*.

4 60
Our Immense Stock Must be 

Cleared Out 1st June,
-OWING TO-

Expiration of Lease.
SOME SPECIAL LINES OF

0 5;> DO
00Four

posits.
losned.

00
D (X) 00

50 PASSED GICB DtAJTIC.
10 W.J. ANDERSON & CO. JS*.75

BEAVER LIME TO LIVERPOOL50
THE MONETARY SITUATION.

Henry Clew's write» -^follown: Wail 
street was disappointed at the Senate's 
rejccMon of the Anglo-American Arbitra
tion Treaty. That result ha/1 been very 
generally expected, nnd the event therefore 
had no effect upon prices; It was, never
theless, deeply regretted, aâ the loss of 
an opportunity for cementing friendly re
lations between tho two fWDtriw, and for 
encouraging « more unreserved eoufldenro 
In American enterprise*! among the Invest
ing community of Great Britain.

Conxid/ ring that England holds probably 
$1,500,OOP.OOO cf our sçeuritie» nnd takes 
neatly onrvhnlf of our exports of mer
chandise. this rejection of a treaty of nmltv 
cannot be regpnrded, from n btiklness stnjvf- 

of n. grave publie 
of which mny be 

hereafter felt In many unseen ways. At 
the wiim* tlnw\ fit would be wrong to the 
Ameriean people hr> a«j-,ime that as a na
tion wo sympathize with this porriers'» dé
rision. The Senate linn, for 1rs own ren- 
som, taken the responsibility of defying 
the \m*t opinion ot the country; nhd, 
der a variety of sham pretence*. It 
shown thot It I» out of harmony with the 
humane nml friendlv rivllizaflon of the 
RepuM'c and fflfte to comprehend It» In
ternational Interests.

Tho export movement In gold ha* re
acted to more moderate dimensions. The 
shipments for the week hay amounted 
to only #2,000.000. Rates fo^ foreign ex
change are cosier, the demand for bills 
having slackened, while there ha» been

00 Room 7. Toronto <'ll ambers.
King and Toronto »t*.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Deniers In New York Clocks and Chicago Qruln 
Fini I'rOvlsion*.

13BEDROOM SUITES LAKE5 w'lNNI v'fg '' '' 'w-,?1’6"187' .Mn7 3

lake oS¥Sg,ov::;^îs3g?' S §
ARE

«,a n* ext;cracly low, n cabin, *,,.fi'i io )(!' i : s.-co; 6 ramn s.1 ! I 
Steerage, *22.60. For parsec npnlyMÏ, 
a. J. Hbnrp, 7S Youge-slreet; U. m. Mel- 
rtlln, cor. Adelnlilo nnd Toronto; Bnrieiv 
Ciimberlniid, 72 Yongo-stroet; nochison A- 
Heatb, 60% longo-street; N. WcaUiprsln" 
Uossln^ House lllo-k, mid tor frelgnt ratei

ïongokîtro-t.all(* Agent, 78

D. W. CAMI’IIELL,
General Manager, Montreal.

07
7fi
30One very handsome Solid Walnut 

Suite, worth $no, for $79.50.
Two beautiful Solid Mahogany 

Suites, very latest designs, worth 
$9S_, for $73 50.

Two elegant Quartered Oak 
Suites, square or fancy Cheval mir
rors, worth $96, for $71 50.

One handsome Walnut Suite, 
worth $45, for $35.

Three Curly Birch Suites, new 
design and beautiful finish, worth 
$36, for $27.

The above are very SPECIAL 
Bargains, and wc have seventy-five 
others to choose from.

00 WILL I83UE ROUND 
TRIP TICKETS FOR

20
13 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.m%

QUEER’S,
. . .BIRTHDAY

SINGLE

er cent, 
e fourth

week of Anri I gain 4% per cent. Exchange 
firm ut #1.87‘/£.

Acmllius JarvIsReA- (io., 23 King-street 
we st, stock « nil exchange brokers. To
ronto, repert local rote* to-dny an follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks - 
Buy. Kell. Iluy.

N Y. Funds..| % to ...|110to 110 pro.
titg. todays..| 0* to i>%|0% to 0% 
do. demand..'io to 10tÿ|t> 11-id to 9%

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Steel ng. 01 days...I 4.87 14.80

“ demand...I 4.88^|4.87*4 to

S tnrcei. -d
85
05 ■ ■■

Hell.
. .AT. .A.

FERCU8S0N&BLAIKIE FAREFltWT
CLAM(McmtHsr Toronto Stock Exchang**), 

Stocks 1-ought and Fold on London, Now 
York. Montreal and Toronto Exchange#, 
cash or on margin. Mining shares nwgoiin- 
ed. Money to loan. 135

8 KING-Sr. EA^T, TORONTO.

mprint, a.'kluiylhlng short 
misfortune, Ihr* effects to 4.80!4 Good going May 2» lo 74, Indadrr, 

It? turn lu g uu(ll >.*y 25,

FIRW 
CLASH

x'STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commlcolon.
Order, sxeeuted In New York and London, Eoz 

TKI.EPUOKB No. 1852.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

SINGLE REOutside Shippers The
Man.,

, betwetj 
«nd It 
motion

vibeAwriV‘I2a.ni. Somtn,,r<*'1 Traveler, Belle-

EEf-37 ? TO all »tat,ons in Fcanada
summer unable to move without crutches 

When the trading began to-dny the weath- 5î?hi» Fnm 1

, thougl?thcre'was^io'Vr.p^'llInpfiUrT^LouIs SSÎ ‘be?,? VAÛ W^V'F -«rORI'ANf NoTltiE-T.v, rol„|,
ÏÏÙ iu; VS&WX; 'itldK-lioui ÏS^I^ ï„nd "„"„ùehtoî | SS?? “ tu  ̂ | ^

AND ONE-THI
<loo<l coing May tlsi. Itr 

Mar -Mill 18‘JÎ.X
Of Produce would do well to try

ir untilCHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street enst, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Ch'engo:

A. H. Canning & Co.. Wlmlesftle
Grocers,

67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market Is quiet. Apples, bbl., 

to $2.00. Dried apples, to 3e, and
evaporated 8%c to 4%c per lb. Strawber
ries. quart box, 15c to 20e. Rhubarb, bunch 
5c to ue.

Potatoes are firm nt 22c to 24c p<»r bag 
In car lots, y mall lots 3ôc to 40c. Onions

Fort William, Sault Stcg Marie, 
Wlndeor and Ease-

They uirkm quick reritrn*.#1.25
A fc 

Ing pilTHEOAVfES BROSCQ. MONTREAL STOCKS.

231-233 YONCE-ST.
;
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